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%*fac/i Supporting Its Special Export's Report on the Problem

ON PLANS fOR THE NEW STATION
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Dofferin Conservatives Nomi

nate Candidates for 
the Next Elec
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\\\It’s “Viaduct or Natbiug” for the 
^Business Men, While Control* 
lert Support the Scheme for a 
Series of Bridges.

To Plan City’s Growth
’•>. ------------------ r----- —-----------

Representative Civic Bodies Invited to Attend Con* 
ference on Julÿ 3 in City Hall.

?*
or Net 

reversi- 
sal out 
lzes 14

‘
1 : <•vs •s ‘ %\ S IMAY BE TEMPERANCE MAN. *i I89c f.iANCITY IS A TERMINAL NOW

AND NOT A WAY STATIONS The special subcommittee of the city council to take up the 
“Greater Toronto” problem has been convened by Aid. Church, to, 
meet «on Wednesday, July 3, at 8 p. m., ati the city hall.

The following public bodies will be requested to send two 
resentatives each:

Board of Tràde, * 
anadian Manufacturers 
arbor Board,

Retail, Merchants’ Association, 
d Labor Cbunçil, 

usiness Men’s Association,

I /T *White 

collar, 
roomy, 
t. sizes W'

.00 X

; H :Reeve Woods of Melancthon 
Would Not Promise to 

Support Conven
tion's Choice,

* -*W*1!
jrfep- 1 *The conference held between the 

board of control and the board of 
trade representatives In thÿ mayor’s 
office yesterday afternoon, made it 
clear that, before a united front can 
be presented to the railways In re
gard to the plans for the new Union 

k ' Station, and Its approaches, consider- 
e difficulty Will have to .by

ément on

k»

■ l♦v
*

’ Association, t/A *4
-> SHELBURNE, June 26.—(Special.)—

In‘'the nomination of Charles' R. Mc
Keown- by the Conservative conven
tion of Dufterln County here to-day, 
Orangeville gets the honor of providing 
an excellent piece of legislative timber 
to succeed the late 'Dr. ÏV W. Lewis In 
the local housg.

Mr. McKeown, who Is mayor of Or* 
ange ville, Is a nativfe of that place. He 
was born 40 years ago and graduated ' e « 
In 1890 from Toronto, University. Since 
then he has been engaged in the prac
tice of law. In appearance he rather 
resembles I. B. Lucas, M.L.A., tho of 
somewhat Heavier build. With keen 
blue eyes and a ringing voice, his plat
form qualities are decidedly prepos
sessing. Ha Is in line with thé public 
ownership policy of the Whitney gov
ernment, and wiy be a hearty support
er of Hon. Adam Beck's electric power

t■ 1 ' U.I V
Trade^ana 
RiverdaTe B
Industrial Exhibition Board 
Employers’ Association,
Guild of Civics Art. »
The local members of parliament and legislature, and W. F., 

Maclean, M. P., have been invited to attend.
The first phase of the subject to be taken up will be that deal

ing with harbor improvement? and the city’s water supply.

•V, V
HENt,L 5%over- ,abl

• come In coming to an- agree 
the mqst vital and essential features 

XJ ' of the big project. 
sH :‘t/ The board of trade was 
A* W V promising In its attitude In support , 

f of the* plan prepared by Its speclally- 
*: engaged engineer, R. Berrien of Bgs^ 

ton, for a Viaduct from the Don River 
to Bathurst-s'treet.

le and "25 - 7 '£**' r-

X '■* •i /ipes of uncora.- vJ ' a*' :M*/.' i^ •

Wi >ÎS5, X

<■-<}quite a
■ :

The report prepared for the city by 
Barclay Parsons, New York; Cecil B. 
Smith, and City Engineer Rust, dis
cards the viaduct idea as too costly, 
and provides for a series of five bridges 
to give access to the waterfroht be. 

Bathurst-street And Parliament- 
The report also provides for 

In the plans sub-

,1raise in

!1.00 s :ii. *\ *
V. ' v 1TIM FLOOD GETS IS DAYS 

FOB ASSAULTING UMPIRE
DENIES ODCHARD STORY •Ax* x■ ,• extra * *2.00 X 

:xxxx
Vtween AX-street.

a thru station, as
routed to the city by the railways 
some months ago, and located on the 
site as then designated, whereas the 
report prepared by Mr. Berrien, in 
consultation with J. W . Moyes, makes 
provision for a site on the present 
government house location at. King 
and Simcoe-streets, and makes the 
station a terminal one,

* Stand by the Expert ,
The board of control,' while evincing 

every readiness to listen to the repre
sentations of the visitors, showed it
self somewhat" prejudiced against the 
viaduct, In the light of the report,pre
pared at the expense of thousands of 
dollars on the city’s behalf, and yes
terday’s conference will probably be 
merely the first of an extended series 
necessary to smooth over the difficul
ties In ‘ the way.

There were present yesterday the 
mayor,- Controllers Hubbttrd and Har- 

i/ risen, and City Engineer Rust, while 
4 the board of trade was represented 

by" Président R. C. Steele, L. H. 
Clarke, J. P. Watson, J. W. Moyes, 
Peleg Howland, J. F. Ellis, L,. How
land, and Secretary F. G. Morley. 
Ex-Controller Shaw, who has always 
taken a keen interest In waterfront 
problems, was also In attendance. 

-Toronto a Real City 
The general attitude taken by the 

board of trade representatives was that 
-1 Toronto had reached a position of com- 

—™ -~x , me/cial importance that .would justify 
J r"'z>- its bejng treated as a terminal railway 
J ^3 point,--jffe; contention raised was that 

tll^%tilon station, as planned- by the 
oftyfs engineers, assumed that Hie city 
wks of the way station order,, a mere 
stepping place for trains between Mont- 
yeâl and tl^e west'. ; Y ' -
\ Mr. Steels* and his colleagues held 
that Tbronto should Be recognized 
clrarly# as a termjnal, 
fplly compiled» statistics were submit
ted té show. tligLt railway, traffic as at 

r present» carried on ’'indicated that To- 
’• ronto had fairly arrived at the dignity
- claimed on its behalf. , :
[. Figures SOrprieed ■ /

The figures offered proved somewhat 
surprise jo the mayor .and control

lers, and it w^às candidly admitted that 
there was a scanty proportion of -genu- 

f In,, thru trains considered in rRation 
“ to the entire number tiiat ^arrived and 

pulled out «bf the union station. It 
M Q]i was shown That very few trains passed 
FJ «Vi thru Toronto without .-'undergoing 

1 changes, thru cars being taken off or 
added. *

It was also maintained< that a ter
minal or end station would be more 
modern and up-to-date in all respects, 

emphatic terms, 
that' it 

„ the

.1 • i

Witness For Defence Says He 
Never Led Mob—Tangled in 

Examination.

%■V plans.
In acknowledging the nomination Ntr. 

McKeown said. In. part :
‘‘It has been the greatest ambition 

of my life to sit as -the representative 
of the constituency In which I waa 
born. I am not a farmer, nor the son 
of a farmer. I am the son of a shoe
maker. But as representative of the 
County of Dufterln I will do my duty 
to those who compose this terming 
constituency. I do not believe in class 
legislation, but I will consider It a favor 
if any farmer or body of farmers will 
bring before me. any views they wish 
placed before the local .house. '• 

True to Party

Expelled.by President Powers Frotir 
Eastern League, His Baseball 

Career is Ended. )
o,f

- , -£i:

Guard ; “Yessîr, it’s aiad case. He’s trying to find a suitable punishment for the ‘tool who recks the boat ’ ”

:V>'’t

V * z
Tim Flood, second baseman of the 

Toronto Baseball Club, Was sentfençed 
to 15 days ln jail at hard labor for an 
assault on Umpire Conway at Diamond

to
BOISE, Idaho, June 26.—Wm. F.

Davis of Goldfields, Nevada, one of 
the most Important witnesses for the 

Park on Tuesday. defence of Wm. D. Haywood,
Magistrate Denison would not listen ed of the murder of Frank Steunen- 

to the argument of J. Walter Curry, v,er„ w„ ,, , , ... .K.C., on behalf of the defendant for Tf’ was fa' ed to the 8tand at 
the imposition of a fine. Flood and to-day, and his cross-examination had 
his friends were greatly surprised at not been completed when court ad-

Pat Powers, president of the East- a * - Chapter 27 of the revW
era League; acted promptly when Urn- Harry Orchard testified that Davis 1906, provides thit net es A 
pire Conway reported the assault to led and commanded the mob that de- by the Dominion Government ln any

.IIe stroyed the Bu«ker Hill and Sullivan denomination and to any ameunt ap-
wliGu to the orriclals of the .Toronto < — iooo. < . ,club to the effect that "Flood Is ex- Mme ln 1899- inspired, as the agent proved by the govemor-ln-council.
pelled. He Is not fit to play ln civi- o£ Haywood and Moyer, the Vlndlca- These notes, up to the sum of $30,-
llzed ball.” This telegram is thought tor explosion and the train wrecking 000.000, may be Issued upon a gold re-
stat^ment6 thlf Flood X'asXXne ' wfth plot a‘ Cripple Creek, and was an serve of 25 per cent. In excess of $30.- 

organi^ed ba.ll forever. The sentence accomplice ln the Independence sta- 000,000, the reserve must be dollar for 
of Police Magistrate Denison would “cn c^me'
prevent an Indefinite suspension, leav- *-,n direct examination by Clarence 
ing expulsion as the only course to be Harrow, Davis went over the story of 
pursued. If JHood were merely sus- Pta working life and made positive . 
pended, the ball club ctiuld^trade him denial of every statement of Orchard $14,000,000, 
oft and thus recoup themselves, par- that Involved him or his associates ln
tlally, at least, for the’money the play- »"y form of crime. Davis denied that o number of
er in question cost them. As It is, the he^ was even a member of the union 11 has aUo outstanding a number f 
club loses some $2000 by the Incident. when the Bunker Mill and Sullivan $5000 notes which serve as clearing

Flood In Police Court. Mine was blown up. 'house certificates between the char-
lice'courXsterday mornl^gXhen ^ story/ Dav“të thlt M CHppîè ! U'red banks amon« themselves and in 
case- against Floody was called. When Creek during the strike Orchard told j dealing with the Dominion Govern- 
tho prisoner was arraigned he pleaded i him of the Hercules Mine affair and , ment These bring the total issue of 
guilty, thru his counsel, Mr. Curry. ' 1 t^ate”®d to kllJ Steunenberg. ! Dominion notes up to $56,000,000. The

Before evidence was called, the mag- The cross-examination of Davis by » secured by a reserve
Istrate declared he would .send Flood : Sei.ator Borah was severe and search- first $30,000,000 is secured By a re 
to Jail for 15 days, but Mr. Curry pro- ; in6- It was chiefly devoted, as far as of $7,500,000, and the remaining $26,- 
tested against this summary disposal *f proceeded, to the Bunker Hill and 000,000 by a gold reserve of the same 
of the case. % , Sullivan affair and the circumstances

Umpire Conway was then called. He under- which Orchard made the threat 
gave the detaifs of the assault, swear- against Steunenberg. 
ing that Flood jumped at him. Con- Davis said that he remained in hid- is about $14,000,000 of these notes and 
way was somewhat, reluctant to give ing after the mill was blown up Be- only *14 000,000 in circulation, or less 
hio testimony : cause he did not want to be deported : . . ,, . .,- "He ran at 6he umpire, and jumped or thrown Into "the bull-pen,” and : than one-half of the gold reserve held 
Into his stomach with both feet,” swore that he changed his name when he de-I against» all the federal notes now out. 
Inspector Black. “’If Mr. Conway had parted from Butte shortly afterwards, 
not a chest protector on, he might have because he feared th^ mine owners’ 
been seriously injured. There lfas been “blacklist/' made up from a petition 
a lot of this rowdyism at thX ball, that the employes of the Bunker Hill 
grounds of lkte.’’. "A lhaa sent to Gov. Connell, protesting
V“We’ve had enough of, this rough [against the unsafely of the mine. Borah 
play in lacrosse and baseball,” declared 1 showed that the petition had been pre- 
the magistrate. "All this w(ll have to Rented six years before and that Butte 
stop » * j was*, federation camp where the black-

Flôod was then taken downstair^ to (list was ineffective, 
go with the rest of the Prisoners to the 
jail. He appeared much perturbed by 
the unexpected .sentence.

“L a in ^orry I kicked him, -Jie said 
whèft ln the cells. "I felt like a mutt 
for doing It. I was so- ashamed in the 
courtroom that I could hot say a word. x 
I should not have kicked hlm.’ Tues-,, 
day night Conway and Flood shook 
hands and the latteKapologized.

Efforts were made immediate)^ to 
Flood’s release, president James 

McCaffery of the Toronto Baseball 
Club, Sol Solman and J. Walter Curry 
waited on the attorney-general, but 
were informed . that the only 
who had power t.o Interfere with the 
sentence > was the minister of justice 
at Ottawa, and on learning this they 
hastened downtown to arrange for com
munication with the department of jus-

of m?
/'Dominion JSfotes and the llflTf 

Stringency.
i> >4-

accus-

1■ ■ -1noonJ
ic f*- t it

statutes, I the subject or who can throw any light 
be Issued | on the discussldn. .Certainly the Cana* 

dlan people would like tb see their own i 

fives and tens ln circulation. But the 
point to be ascertained is how would 
the banks regard such a movement.

“I was born, bred, and brought up ,a 
: ’ Conservative. I was asked if I would 

run , as a temperance candidate. I 
never took a glass of liquor ln my life, 
and I never Intend to. That is my pri
vate affair, and**I do not wish to Inter
fere with any other man’s opinions. 
But I want to sit ln the house as a 
Conservative, and If I cannot do that,
I want to support a man who will sit. 
as a Conservative.

“My friends Were pushing me, but I 
tell you frankly I was not hard to push, fj’ 
I wanted the position, and I worked 
for It.” The nomination was made 
unanimous. T*he candidate was loudly 
cheered and was evidently a favorite!

There were 231 delegates from the 
districts of Orangeville, Amarantu, 
Melancthon, Grand Valley, Shelburne, 

LONDON, April 27.—The three days’ Mulmur, East Luther, East Garafraxa
and Mono. For a choice 116 votes were 

and Mr. McKeown got this

r »' vi
-E ■ •{v

Ministerialists Cheer as 
Premier’s Resolution is 
Carrieç| By 432 to 
147—Amendment 

Lost 315 to 100.

A former general manager of a prom
inent Canadian bank, discussing the fi
nancial stringency, said:

“We are hard up and will be hard 
up for quite a while. A suggestion I 
would make ln the way of relief would 
be to try and induce British capitalists 
to organize one or more large loan com
panies of say five to ten million pounds 
for Investment in Canada. If such a 
company were organized for operations 
ln Canada and could*

j
dollar.

LISTS The government has outstanding one 
and two dollar bills to the amount of

as shot^n by the official re
port of the receiver-general on May 31.

VJV • î
•^guaranteed 6 debate ln the house of commons ended neceg8a,ry, ana J»r. raerveuwn »ui uu. 
i<yfey, It would j at midnight, when Premier Campbell- exact number on a first ballot against 
moliey to our , Bannerman’s resolution in favor of cur- John A. Best, Mulmur, 69 ;W. A.Wans-

brough, Amaranth, 26; J. L. Island. 
Orangeville, 14; and Alex. McDonajd, 
Mono, 7.

Dr. Barr was re-nomlnated for the 
house of commons by a vote of 150 
against 81 cast for John R. Gillespie, 
druggist, of Orangeville, who received 
the surviving Patron and Equal Rights

t > 7 per cent, on 1 
most likely lend t‘
business men on mortgage securities on1 tailing the power of the house of lords 
their places of business and on their ' in vetoing bills passed by the house of 
factories and on their machinery, the j commons was carried by 432 to 147, 
money for the most of which, as a mat- ; amid loud ministerial cheers, 
ter of fact. Is now supplied by our 
banks. 'Our banks have too

7rec*
on-' and some care ts:c:
abl

r-y -V
nd f tien on1

t.
amount.

As a matter of fact, -therefore, there
The amendment Introduced by 

much1 Henderson (Laborite), Durham, for a
. ...... . , I total abolition of the house of lords was „ ... ,,-money ln the fixed assets of our buel- j pj.tvlougly rejected by 316 to 100, the support ^ of his

ness concerns and they ought to drop j minority being composed of Laborltes, ”* *J *“'1 * “ r‘ 
this kind’ of Investment as rapidly as Nationalists and a few ^Radicals, 
possible and conserve all this money for 
more legitimate claims foe financial as
sistance. No bank should be a partner 
in any man’s business; and the bank 
Is a partner when It advances largely

A.

;1
He advocated the reduction of the 

I tariff on farm imolements ln favor 
of the farmer; or elsec-Mln Australia, 
a reduction ln the orlde of Implements 
thru legislation. He also appealed to 

on the ground that

of ang'Di T
In this division the Unionists as a 

body abstained from voting.
The premier, on leaving the house,

The above Is a fair statement of the 
law and conditions under the law In 
regard tp Dominion notes. In view of 
the fact that there is an 
stringency in the money market, /îany 
people will imagine that some relief to 
this stringency might come if there was 
a more liberal issue of Dominion notes
and If these notes were deposited, as , Canada and I.agree.that When You're Laid Up.
they could be deposited, with the banks, :of gettlng Te lef f , One of our accident and sickness
or paid out by government for some of money- and to my mInd that °u?_elde policies will save you the monetary

v _____ , .. ' money ought to be used as I have loss, and therefore much of the worry
its debts, thus allowing more of its re* | i ncirated I have no objection consequent on sickness. We pay the
celpts from customs and Inland revenue above indie • expenses. The premium Is small and • / , - _«
- anpiimulatp on deposit ln banks. t0 outside capital being encouraged to the p0ucy will cover the entire period A shipment of tp,en^y"dX , thle
to a take up Canadian bank shares, amj; of any accident, and most of the 111- straw hats will arr,ye.a* ^î"te.n tlrne

perhaps a way can te found ln these ness that flesh is heir to. London morning and. tQl\ey ng<L„ to New York to
' . ., , „otr Guarantee and Accident Co, moved Mr. Dlneen had to go to «e tr.wa
j stringent times to pay a little more recently t0 Confederation Life Build- purchase them. Thedemand for stra

. , -, „ Interest on bank deposits, and In that ing, comer Yonge, first door east on has been very heav> ia*e >.
of these notes ln circulation as ones more money outside of Can- Richmond. Phone Main 1642. yours at Yonge and Temperance sts.
and twos, it might be a good thing to | 
have a lot of fives and tens and twen- 
tiec and fifties and one hundreds ln 
common* circulation as well; and there' 

people who say that if a Dominion 
note Is of some use to the country and 
if we have some ln circulation based on 
legislation of '.years ago, 
lation ought now to be revised and the

For ln-

the vounger men
Dr Barr had had his share of office , 
for a third of a century.

_______ Dr. Barr maintained his hold on
i the fixed assets of Its custorryjr'rath- WINDSOR, June 26.—(Special.)—Jack the convention, however, aadr”f1'1 ®*ek

er than on the liquid assets. ' Barnes, a racetrack follower who as- a‘ lea.^t !î?e_JT^oresldent of the aS-
-------- saulted a Chinaman, was to-day sen-1 G. M. Vance, president of tne as

“I agree with what has been said I u need to 2 1-2 years at Kingston Penl- soclatlon. occupied the chair wun 
that there Is a stringency of money In tent,ary.

hall to hear the. nomination speeches. 

Continued on Page 7.

A TIMELY ARRIVAL.

was given a gre^t ovation.

ANOTHER “LESSON.” 4^

c n admitted on

if Mr. Moyes, in very 
declared, after the conference, tl 
was "*lad\ict or nothing” with 
board of trade. While Mr. Berrien’s 
plans were not complete, his estimate 

, Avas that the viaduct, on .thé scale pro
posed. could . be built under $2,000,000, 
and the system of bridges proposed by 
the city’s engineers was estimated to 
cost nearly $1.006,000, not Including the 
expense of extending the waterfront 
out 600 feet and the enormous land 
damages that would thereby be entail
ed Mr. Moyes considered that the sup
port the railways were giving the plan 
to Build bridges was.reason why the 

should, oppose such a scheme, as 
companies were clearly seeking

if
1NOT MUCH HOPE.

£ James McDonald Being KeptxAlive 
With Stimulants.n No improvement could be Reported 

in the condition of James McDonald, 
business agent of the^ Street Railway 
Union,, by the attending physician last 
night. The patient still lingers be
tween life and death, with a pulse of 
150 and a tejffperature of 105-.

pe lies ln the possibility 
of keeping tip life by powerful stimu
lants until s this afternoon, by which 
time a crisis Is expected.

137

ts if -
There are people who say that if It 

Is a good thing to have 12 to 14 millions
secure

MS V-

The only #A ada to come here to our tank*. But 
outside money attracted here wouldKXXX city 

•the
their own Interest.

Cost Inflated 7
Thw--eity’s joint report dealt with a

" ..... the Humber to a point
Grassl-street, and estimated 

Mr. Moyes -as-

any
be so attracted solely on the prospect 
of earning good returns. In England 
to-day there is a lot of money for In
vestment In propositions that stand to 
earn fair Interest and hold out the 
prospect of increasing ln value. This 
class of English Investor Is looking for 
something besides interest. Sometimes 
bonus stock with bonds will catch him, 

indeed especially designed to catch

-
NO. 64. Not Coed Alter 12 o’clock Noon July 0. 1907pension i

INSURANCE LEGISLATION. are« viaduct from 
near De
t tie cost at $4,000.000. 
serted that the intention was to throt- 

the undertaking by inflating the 
The great virtue

flee. • *
Mr. Aylesworth was at Ridgetown, 

but Will 6e In Toronto to-day, when 
strong-representations will be made to 
him to mitigate thq, sentence. .

Kelley Perturbed.
" “in ,'ftii mv -long experience," said 
Manager Kelley. "I have never seen a 
ballplayer arrested for interfering, with 
An umpire. The president of the league 
aiwavs takes: epgnlzanee of all disor
derly conduct, and generally his pun
ishment Is very severe. That cert.alnlv 
has bee# (jenionstrjjted of late. It Is 
much worse, when the authorities -step 
In.” S î - i . . , .

Trip to London "BallotProf. D. H. 
s the active
partment
ogle pension

Draft Bill is Awaiting the Return of 
Mr. Fielding.

OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special.)—Com
plaint having been made In Office and 
Field, an Insurance journal, that the 
government was not taking steps to 
supplement the report of the insurance 
comjnission by legislation, it Is learned 
that the department' having the draft 
blJL.subimtted as basis for legislation, 
is now Securing farther facial and fig
ures, and that these will be, laid fce- 
t>rc the minister of finance 'upon his 
return, « ! -

After that it is just.possiblef th$vt ar
rangements may be made by wt)fch any 
Insurance men will be given an opportu
nity to present their views to the gov
ernment. „

that legls-
at 1 ■*=of the rosti

viaduct scheme was,- that it 
would provide, safe access to the water- 

— j front all àlortg the Esplanade. , •

figures 
o' the

of the act enlarged.scope
stance, THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEinstead of 30 millions, there are

4 • iwho think that a Dominion note 
Issue of 230 millions, secured by a 25 

cent, speçfe reserve, would be an 
do this requires a

men Xwas
him.” ~____________ ____

Dominion Day Outing at Niagara-on- 
the -Lake.

.ake.
e 29, to Tues- 
> to Cobourg, 
(iishin^. Visit 
idian Villas^
■4 Travel- Ve

Limited, .

MRS; BARWICK GETS $50,000 per
advantage. But to

; j & Southwestern Railway 
Settles. For- Husband’s Death.

The London and Southwestern Rail- 
^av of Endian* has settled the suit of 
Sfes. W^ter Barwick of Toronto, agree
ing to pFv £.10,000 for. the death' of her 

. hushaffll in the (vreck qf the company’s 
" train at Salisbury^ on July Tv of Mst 
year.

. Harry J \\rright of the legal firm of 
Ayleswprth, Wright, Moss & Thomp
son received a cablegram yesterday to 
that effect.

■I- The "London and Southwestern Rail-.
M xv4y has now settled with all the Can

adian,-claimants. Besides Mr, Barwick 
the%t were killed C. A. Pipon and Rev. 
E. DT King.

For—----------------------------

District Nok

London change ln the l^w. JThe Queen’s Royal offers great at
tractions for Dominion Day week-end 

The bass fishing is very good.

V
The statement that over 50 millions 

of Domihion notes are now out is alto
gether misleading when the fact Is 
sidered, as set out above, that the great 
bulk of these notes are merely gold cer
tificates Issued for the convenience of 
the banks, and are limited ‘exchfsively 

to clearing house service.
The World does not know of any sub

ject of more importance* than the con
sideration of this question, and it 
would be glad to hear from anybody 
who has any suggestion to . make on

icles, “Flood will* never again he able' to 
play in the Eastern' League,” declared 
President' M'c'Ca.ffcrÿ.* "After the as
sault, we determined not -to. use him 
anv .more, as we- xvould ■ not stand for 
that

trip.
The golf links are in perfect-condition. 
Flhe motoring roads Toronto to 
Queen’s Royal. Dancing iff Casino 
Saturday and Monday evenings. Spe- 

to those remaining over

Address
con-

\"x

I_ CityCora County.cial rates 
Monday.

tT
When iully filled out anti/eceived at The World Office by mai 

or ctherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered ip any way| or 
transferred, after being: received by The World. ^

=ort of thing- He will certainly 
disciplined by the league, hut in 

spite hf that we could have arranged 
p. satisfactory trade. Now T am’afraid 
u,at his baseball career is ended. 
ease was disposed*bf with undue haste. 
If all the facts of- the case had been 
laid before Col. Denison. I‘think it 
would have been all- right-, hut we had* 
no time to So,so. We Will trv ouT 
best to get him out of the difficulty. .

irine Tonic,[coturJ MoniW
rhichwomerw,
Ï.ÎT.,

-SIS! “

be
Hudson ^ Company, Chartered 

5 King West. M. 4867e :ar Accountants.Montreal May Get Empresses.
MONTREAL, June 26.—(Special.)— 

Vice-President McNicoll of the C.P R- 
stated this evening that the ['question 
of bringing the Empresses up to 
Montreal on account of the Quebec 
labor* troubles is being discussed.

His
Your Wedding Flowers.

See Jennings' roses; beautiful blooms 
on long, stiff ^sterns. 123 West (King- 

Phones Main 7210 and Park
135 I\

street.
1637.
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This is Wash 
Suit Weather

We are selling quantities of 
Wash Suits daily And \ still 

, they go. We stocked heavy 
in the Buster and sailor styles, 
with a price range that makes 
easy choosing — 75e, i.eo, 

. ” 1.25 and up to 3. Oo. We 
also carry a large range of 
Shirt Waists and 1 White 
Duck Knickers. ?

. “COME ON IN”

OAK. HALL
CLOTHIERS /

King Street East
*Ri(ht Opposite ths “Chime*.”

J. COOMBHS, * Manager

4 *V (
J-'

%

V :\
-ri■r !

& ;.79
A>- 1 tW ■>. .■T"* J:, *; " /v >j
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P WANTEDi properties for rent.

ïsxis: assra-w 
safjwi» sa-S ws
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton 
p. O.. or et betel.

properties' for sale.' I t
-,

‘•The. Paotonr Behind the Store1’- I Ji Copeland E.Falrbalrn’s List.XIAMILTON
®W BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

■Û Young man with 
good business ability. 
Must be able to in- 
vest- small amount of 
capital.

Ï*
? .C<» Qz-X -MANNING AVÊNUE, Nj 

tDO™./ Ureter, pretty groomed 
modern, newly deeprated, side enti vice. West

.
: .

-BPADINA GARDENS, SPA- 
dlna-road, one,of beat situated 

building, ground floor. Copeland
$75
suites In INGHY BOATHOUSE, AT TORON- 

to canoe. Apply Box 92, World.
Vf Ddr

A Fairburn.CITY HOSPITAL WINE 
IS FORMALLY OPENED

' I

HOTEL ROYAL ‘S’^S of KÆTKSK;
Matthews, Acton, Ont.

m 6 RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE ' X residence, ovrelooklng the Credit Riv
er, besutlful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from 
Erlndale Station: wood, Ice. spring and 
soft water. *15u for season. Apply to 
YL H Sehrelber, « St. ClalT-avenue, Deer 
Park, Out.

i c- I /Falconer’s List.

Every Room Cemplelely ieaevatei «M *•* 

ly Carpeted Title Sprlep.

dündÂs^tmbÎ;»v -1II iC* ALCONBR, 21H 
I Junction.

Apply Box 96, World.
Ti !i

N
—SOLID, BRICK, DETACH- 

ed, 6 rooms and bath, fur- 
rm doors and windows; ' .a

Amerkee Pisa $2400
nace, a tor

SITUATIONS VACANT. <

AND CLOTHIN0 1
115 Dundas-strètt,-1Î

the fiel 

word : 

trees a 
life so

$2.58 to $*.•• Per Day.» -

Building Cost $80,000—Visit of 
the 43rd Regiment—Another • 

Sunday Case.

TXRY GOODS 
IJ salesman wanted. 

Toronto Junction.

beauty: *600 cash.r
TOBACCONISTS to CIGAR STORES.

Dominion 
Day Trip
will be made mo|4 enjoy
able if y eux carry a food 
bat or suit case.

We are prepared >as 
never before to supply 
y eut every need .(• r the 
holiday. - ‘

—SOLID BRICK. DETACH- 
ed, 6 rooms, splendid condl-*2500

tlon, every convenience.BILLYCARROLL S't OOD MATÇHER MAN AND GOOD 
IT sticker man: steady Job, state wag*. 
The Evans Co., limited. Sudbury, Out

rp HREE FURNISHED ROOMS. BEST 
X situation In Junction.t —SOLYd BRICK. 6 ROOMS, 

every convenience, nicely 
decorated, very.' convenient, easy terms; 
WOO cash, balance as rapt monthly, or on 
any term» you may desire.'

explicit! 

-it is de;
ttodqaartersfer Ire» Tat sees «adCIpjr*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar 6tor $1900HAMILTON, June 26. — (Special.)— 

This afternoon the $80,000 addition to 
the city hospital, that has been chris
tened the Queen Alexandra wing, was

C ALCONBR, 21 Vi DUNDAS STREET. 
I* Toronto Junction. WANTED — DP-TO.ACHINIST8

date plant, modern tools, best wages 
steady work, good location. Apply or ad-' 
dress Fairbanlts-Morse Canadian Manu
facturing Co.,' i$79 Bloor Weat, Toronto.

Ms ;- —t

boy or 
words, 
fore Ju 

Our B

property wanted.EDUCATIONAL.
•I 1 ÛAA - 7 ROOMS. . FURNACE, 

mSJIoVV, new, splendid locality; onlySUMMER TERMformally opened. - -V 
It has accommodation -for 60 patiente,

48 semi-private and 12 private. It also 
has a splehdidly-equipped operating- 
room. Thé opening ceremony took place, 

lit the - operating-room. John Billings, 
chairman of the board of governors, 
piesided, and addressed were;given by 
the following: Rev. J. C. Sycamore;
Mayor Stewart, Lieut.-Col. A. H. Moore 
and Dr. Rennie, chalrmân of .the medi
cal staff. The 12 private rooms w'ere .... . , . , .. ._________
furnished, at a cost of $100 each by, 
private subscription procured by the j r 
ladles’ auxiliary, which was organized 
by .Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins.

Sold on Sunday
Charles Knowles, 201 York-street, 

was fined $20 this morning for selling 
Ice cream and soft drinks on Sunday.
The magistrate held that Knowles did 
not keep a<pona fide restaurant. Nick 
Buda was fined $20 for selling liquor 
without a license to Italians on |he 
Brantford and Hamilton Railway.

.. The 43rd Regiment, Ottawa, will ar
rive hère about 9 o'clock Sunday 
’ morning, and will attend ax service at 
the central school grounds SuWday af- , 
ttnrnoon. The. men will be quartered j 
at&the Alexandra Rink, and the offi
cers at the hotels. An excursion to 
Niagara Falls will be held on Mon
day.

H. E. Ralston and Miss M. Bertha 
Stevenson were married this afternoon 
in Wesley Church. ", ,

The Ontario railway and municipal 
board will not take up the street rail- \ 

case until Ffiday afternoon at-

-p LUMBERS AND 
X wanted—Highest wages and steady
employment to competent men. The Ben. 
nett to. Weight. Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-stieefc - 
E.. Toront#:

\\i ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will glv» a ver# desir
able building lot and cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street.

STE AMPUTEES
June, July sad August mnis Into Fall Ses- 

siou from Septtmber I at. Enter say day. No 
vacations. Office Help supplied. iaNTRAL 
BUSINESS COLLIGE, Yonse aad Gerrard 
streets. Toronie. W. H- SHAW, PrimcipsL

ttOCAA -detachep. new. solid
nr 40VV brick, square plan, good lo
cality r convenient to cars; easy terms. 467 ’ "igr*

• must b 
of the

\\ranted—a first-class stoc*
tv snlesmon to odneo shares in s golig 

mairofneturlng eoneeru. Bit 16, Wsrld.

r* ALCONER. 2W DUNDAS STREET, 
,-F Toronto Junction.

FISCAL AGENT.

171 ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
X city In the United States. Men of 

$2000 n year class Invited. Highest trade 
of choracteh bunk reference; rémunéra tien 
consistent; those tamlilur with -stocks or 

business preferred. Address R. 
Temple Block, Kansas Cl y.

British American Beslieis Celleee
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
-OLDBST AND BN8T- f

A. O. Andrews & Co.’s List. toXTVNTBD—FIVE THOUSAND MEN, 
TV free shave and hair cut. Molgr Bsc 

ber College, corner Queen end Spadlno, To
ronto.

Toronto
T> Y A. Q. ANDREWS & CO., 103 VIC- 
JX torla-street. M. 5170. /For this week we are put

ting os sale twesty-five -of eur 
lopular suit cases, made 

- *f \ solid brewn sr russet 
leather, with twe steel frames, 
brass plated lock and bolts, - 
inside straps aad cloth lined,

brokerage 1 
W. Bailey,dii 1 gxzx — *400 DOWN, 6 ROOMS, 

1 X ' t* / etc.; you can move In 1st 
^uly; northwest section.

MODEL ROME, 6 
rooms, conveniences. North

ANTED — MACHINISTS, LATHS 
bands or fltterg. best wages ptld. 

The A. R. Williams Madilnery Co., Lindt- 
ed, Toronto.

w~ miMo.
m

REAL ESTATE.$2800rôHENRY F. 8WALM
Carpenter, Builder *nd Vilualor

199 SherboMrne SI., loronle

» a/ANTED AT ONCE - EXPERI- 
W enccd foreman, to take charge ot a 
small planing mill plant, malting doors 
and window frames. Apply John Stacey. 
Box 663, Oshawa.

XXV ANTED—A GOOD COLLECTOR, 
W with bicycle; must be hard worker; 

good position for right man. Apply Mr. 
C. Love, The Toronto World.

Parkdale. HE' BIG CITIES REALTY to 
Agency Co., . Ltd. Head office. 8 

College-street. Bp&nch, 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. edtf

$4600 SA5«SÎ.,,£,Æ'ïirS T
>4

at MSvenlences. »>7

> $4.50 *7500-
large rooms, all conveniences,, good lot, 
near Charles. A. O. Andrews.

FOR SALE.

, §AMUEL;MAY&G^
BILLIARD*TAB Li 

v MANUFACTURCRil ' . 
SBHfjtd.blishEd _

forty ffàm 
âaS Sàitâfot Qtahgva 
BS==f 102 Xr 104,' 

Adciaide St., 
TOROHTQi

ThRICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 

yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddington to Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6396-

tJB sThis offer gives you a splea- 
did opportunity to secure a v. 
handsome suit ca$6 for the 
holiday at a big saving.

j j
nu ANTED — SINGER BUTTONHOIfK 
•V operator, at once. Apply Coppley- 

Noyes-Randall, Limited, Hamilton.

\A/ANTED—TRAVEtER. MUST HAVE 
W experience and connection In prem- . 
lum business, between Toronto and liant- - 
real; total abstainer preferred. Apply 
Box 94, Toronto World.

The wi 
the sum 
way, th: 
which pi 
ens sigh 
InstitutU 
the soul 
been as 
bride thl 
In spite 
and the 
the Mec 
the Islai 
they res 
lng. and 
day nur 
seen, Us

TT DUSES WANTED FOR 
XI who can pay from five

CLIENTS 
hundred to 

two thousand down. A. O. Andrews to 
Co., 103 Vlctorla-street. M. 5170. UK SALE - DINGHY. GOOD AS 

new, snap. Ackroyd. Apply Box 
93, World.
F"X7ALUATOR - VALUATIONS MADE 

V for probate, fire" losses, etc.. In or 
out of the city. A- O: Andrews, M3 Vlc
torla-street. M. 5170.

■
4 r T7IOR SALE—STFWART PONY 

JP- quité new. Box dl. World (

TX IANO PRIZE CERTIFICATE FOR 
Jg sale, for $26; entitles holder to *75 
discount off price on purchase of a piano - 
fro*» the R.v3. Williams Co. Apply 40V4 «- 
IrwJ^-avenue, evenings.

BANJO,
Office.Ï

111 ANTED—GOOD PLAIN IRON 
fv Steady work, wages six doll 

begin. New Method Laundry Co., 
Parliament-street.

»/ BUSINESS CHANCES.
300Y0N0B SX .-j-ANTed _ persons to grow

I W mushrooms for us at home. ^Waste 
“ space In cellar, garden or farm can be

made to yield $15 to $25 per week. • Send v ttitvc* vattva tvrqfv r'ow for

ïïsssf A S
Montreal ed nltlon. /Dply to J. H. Raybould, Murray
Montreal. | avenue, Torbhto Junction. .____________

SUMMER RESORTS.

T) ILL1AUD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
11 French cue tips. Just received direct 
lrom the best maker ct cue leathers in 
France, who makes andrzeelects all th» cue 
tips we Import, fueranteed to be thf best
quality manufactured; we have a large ______________________ ____________
and well aagorted stock of billiard doth
from the best English and Continental mak. but as, to the positions, his evidence 
ers; sold by the yard of cut to cover bed Corroborated that of his captain. - He 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 8aw nD light at first, but there wa8 a 
a choice atock of well-seasoned Ivory bib „ ht afterwards He explained that Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical S.», th.
Ivory pool balls, solid dolors; plain and the light on the boat was not the 
fancy band-made ones pocket handles, with regulation light. The law required 
linen, worsted and' .leather neta; cue-tip 'that a sailboat should have two dis
cernent; bise, green, and white chalk; our flnet and separate lights, carried about 
qDl,cV£la,b £?s*ll0M- ' Patented ln Canada the middle of the boat on each side, 
and United States, promptly tilted to old ■ .... ....
tables; these cushions are made under onr Saw Wtckett In Water,
patent by a special formais that renders Matthew Ellis, who- jumped out of 
the rubber frost proof, strdngly elasuc. uud the boat with Wickeft, stated that 
^S;d^dbleMD.Æ ^ ^ the ferry was "260 yards away when 
SAMUEL MAY to CO.. X02 an<V104 Ade- he ftrst noticed jt. Witness watched 
lilile-itreet West. Torontâ. the ferry after Hargraft told him, and

Informed the latter -that the sailboat 
wa*s clear, because he could only see 
thé Prllnfose's port light. The 
ferry swung around the barrel and 
bore down on them. When 15 feet 
away the ferry whittled, a short blast. 
He heard no other whistle.

Witness Jumped from the bow when 
the boat struck. He saw deceased in 
the water beside him, but did not hear 
nor see him Jump. Both deceased and 
he started to call out. At that time 
Wickett was hot In ,any difficulty nor 

When the saflboat 
witness commenced to

\ way
2.30. - v.. ,

It is rdmored that Hon. Adam' Beck 
will take up hi» residence in ’Ham
ilton.

Chafles Mooney, Michael McKenna 
anfi Michael Grace will sail for Ire
land next Friday. • „

The engagement Is ' announced or 
Theodosa W., second daughter of W.

,, ... , - u o. i H. and Mrs. IVes, Toronto Junction,
Mrs. ; Michael Hawes strangles to Lieut, w. j. Allan, of the Thir

teenth Regiment, Hamilton. The mar
riage will take place the latter part 
of July. “ ;

The trades and labor council Is ar
ranging a demonstration for Labor 
Day. The 13th Regiment Band has 
been engaged, and a program of sports 
will- be given at Dundurn Park. '

Thomas Harry Wodehtiusè, clerk at 
the Waldorf Hotel, and Mrs. Agnes 
C-. Marrs were married in St. Patrick s 
Church this morning.

Tan Qhocoiate and 'have moved back with the ferry. The stem
a large stock ol the above g^ds in j of the boat swung under the ferry tor
che different kinds and prices. Or-i ™<leck andthestayofthe mast
SÆÆ» CanadafrlPiipne The elusion ^oVsVong Inough

r New Workman’s Home, clean ;beds, were lit when the boat left Hanlan’s, 
15c 25c. or by week. Ed Leonard, 91 and also after the collision. - 
Me'rrlck-street.

; \4k| ANTED - AUTOMOBILE SALES 
ww manager, to conduct and manage 

branch shies rqom ; man of ability, to. In
vest *10.000, with well established auto
mobile company, manufacturers of high- 
class machines; position pays In salary 
and commissions over *5000 per year; best 
of references required and furnished, JUfk /■ 
dress Pi O. Box 172, Freeport, Ills.

¥DESPONDENT, SUICIDES 
W BECAUSE SISTER LEAVES
ü
il life

In the ta 
days to 
moving 

It is al 
All the i 
usual, 
custom 
makes i

DO YOU WANT MY PRÔ- 
J A/' H f fit? I nëefi,the money. The 
property Is as valuable as ever. Address 
Owner, Box 95, World.

XT' LDORADO PARK — BEAUTTFUL 
flj grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 

Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty mil's 
ftom Toronto. Address, Walter Ward, 
Cburcbvlllc, Ont.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Herself WrtTi lie in Base- AUCTIONEERS. '

-p APBRHANGBRa. C ARPENT E Ri" 
X stonecutters, bandy men. good work
ers olitslneble on shortest notice. Apply 
J. Rowles, Secrotary Bristol AssocUUoo, 
247 University-a venue.

ous; sot 
mon am 
day In 
why soi 
tlons th 
some, 
orange 
are bell 

.■* Some

—ment of Home, edîto UCTIONEERS — A. 0. ANDREWS & 
/V Co., 103 Vlctorla-street. Phone M. 

5170. Sales at private residences of real 
estate, etc., personally- conducted by A. 
O, Andrews. .

/- A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
convenient, coriifortable beds, first- 

class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
t. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

Despondent thru ill-héalth and be
cause her sister, who had been nprsing 
her, left her home Tuesday, Mrs; Mi
chael Hawes, 25 years old, committed

articles for sale.
I - - - — — ■ ■ I —-, —. -I. — - w — ^

« OMMON SENSE KILLS. AND DB- 
U stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smsll; 
all druggists. __________________ , ■

V\OG—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD, 
u kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen. 
11 Herbert-avenue, Toronto. , '

VETERINARY SURGEONS. CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

I 1 OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, 
il opens Saturday, June 29. Sp eld 
Saturday to Monday rates Furnish , ot- 
tages with sanitary plumbing In corn c- 
tlon. For booklet and particulars, apply 
W. H. Levitt. Mgr.. Burlington.

B■ mast on the port side stay; The craft 
shot forward, made a stop and then

* fcl MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 
VV. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street. Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
function 463.

aresuicide by strangulation in her bed- 
in the baseraient of 108 West Rich- China « 

versa th 
order <S 

\ Perhap 
curtain 
a numl 

/The 
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■everel: 
like a i 
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when 
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Taki 
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room
mont street yesterday afternoon.m Chief Coroner^ Johnson saw the hus
band and no Inquest will be held.

The first intimation of the suicide was 
had when Norman., the five-year-olu 
son Of the dead woman, came running 
upstairs ’calling out, “Oh, come and 
help my mamrha!”

Mrs. Louisa Miller,.who occupies the 
rooms above on the first floor, went

PI ■711VK HUNDRED NEATLY PBIn4eD 
p cards, billheads or dodgers, one doL 
lar Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Mala 
6867. 2487

1
J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- 

\_f finery Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

A4 JSKOKA—LAKEVIEW HOUSE. AD- 
1YX dress Tony Miller, Proprietor, Ham
let P. O. Terms, *6 to *8 a week. Good 
fishing and bathing In Sparrow Lake.

€

T-1 OR SALE—EGG CARRIERS, II. 
Ji each. International Egg Carrier to 

Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building. Hem* 
liton. Ont.

OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE—CADIL* 
r lac Model F. First-class condttlW- 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, World 
Office.

FfiHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

was the witness, 
put around 
swim for the boat .thinking that de
ceased was following him. He never 
sa\V him' again. Wtckett did hot cry 
■ou) af all. The crew looked for 
WfeRett for about 25 minutes. The 
lifeboat ws^ there when they left.
• Allan Galbraitp, another member of 
the skiff crew, corroborated the evi
dence of his two companions.

Witness saw deceased Jump from the 
boat after the collision Just at the 
point when the mast heafi was caught 
and held by the ferry. He saw Wick
ett in the water 25 yards behind, close 
to the’ Stern of the -ferry boat. When 
the crew picked up Ellis, witness saw 
Wickett about 15 yard# away and he 
was calling, “Here I am, boys. Here 
I am.” That was the last was seen 
of Wickett.

I Captain Jennings’ Evidence.
Red Mill. - Thomas ''Jennings, captain “of

1c vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- Primrose, described the course of nls 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, vessel. He noticed the sailboat 300 
Pictures. Machines, fortune Tellers, yards away, and kept his eye on it as 
etc. Admission free. The new The- an obstacle. The sailboat was In the 
atre with the best moving pictures In ^channel of the ferry, about 200 yards 
this city, and Illustrated songs. Ad- 'away when the whistle was blown, 
mission 5c Ht the Red Mill. • v Immediately the course of the sailboat

See Billy C&rh>ll's Pipes to-day at Was altered. As far as witness could 
the Grand Opera House Clgai- Store, ed tell it was heading west across the 

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life • Primrose’s bow, on the port tack. He 
Barbershop. Fred H. Sharp, Cigars, ed was sure it could not cross without a 

Hotel Cecil. « collision.
Hamilton’s favorite dinfng hall. Ex- When he saw the position of the 

relient cuisine. Al service. Popular boat he rang the Indicator “Full steam 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor, astern.” The boat was stopped within 

The London Trip. too feet, 200 yards away from the ■sail-
Your nomination for a free trip tv boat 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
.sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 

He entered the house antH,passed Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75
James-street North, where full particu- 

be obtained.

the T AKE 8CUGOG—BEAUTIFUL, QUIET 
JLi resort, sandy beach, bathing, boat
ing,- etc. Address , Fred Harran, Cae
sarea.

m
Xtf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary' Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

ed7little fello*„ and hisdown with the 
tittle four-year-old sister Etta., She 
tound the. woman lying on her face 
beside her bed. A linen tie was wrap
ped tightly round her,.throat several 
times and securely tied. She was quite

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED
»

W ANTED—WEEKLY
Calgary, requires man and money 

for development. ’ Flrst-elase prospects. 
Five hundred to one thousand dollars re
quired. Partnership offered. Apply Box 
.830, Herald. Office, -Calgary.

PAPER IN X710R SALE — AMERICAN MAKH 
X power punch and shears, new. a bsr- 
galn. Address Box 198. St. George, Ont. 6T

X710R SALE—HOTEL ’BUS, IN GOOD 
rl order, a bargain. Wilaon’s Stables, - 

Niagara Falls South, Ont.

il f MARRIAGE LICENSES.

a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West- 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phope. * dtf

dead.
*) - v P. C. Kennedy whs called and aiyio 

dite Avas extinct Dr. Smith, who had 
been attending the woman, was called. 

Later the husband came. He is em-

■ MB
B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J. HOTELS.
avion SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLT 
X? 1172 College-street.

Ü1
»~1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND SO 

Jurvis-street, recently remodeled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor, ed7

,‘V
i %

ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R, 
M. Njeivllle, J.P., Toronto and Ade-Mployed by the Crescent ' Concrete Rav

ing Co. He is 2i\years old and has 
- been in the country only a -few, years.

AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS, 
It used once, $6. Apply 16 or 18 Bar.laide-etreets.“Instead of continuing on their 

course,” said the captain, “they saw 
my boat loom up, got scared and 
rounded their boat to. When their 
boat came arounS it drifted right up 
against mÿ boat. The wind was be
tween 6 and 8 miles an hour. At tne 
time of the collision my engines were 
running astern. I saw no lights on 
the sailboat.”

Capt. Jennings contended that the 
lamp exhibited wag not the regulation 
light. ‘ As a matter of fact, half the 
small craft on Toronto Bay did not 
carry anything more than a lantern.

At the time of the collision witness 
went out of the pilot house and told 
the boys to remove the Primrose fen
der. They did this and went clear. 
He then asked were they all right 
and the answer came back, “We are 
allright." » „ J -

ton-avenue.rpHOMAS EDWARDS. MARRIAGE LI- 
X censes Issued, 96 Vlctorla-street; 

evenings, 135 Vlctor-avenué; no witnesses. 
Phone. .

■ v4LY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
I / and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
new management; rates *1.50 and *2 per 
day. E. R. Hurst, Prop.

James S. Evans, engineer of the 
Primrose, stated that he was going 
ÿowe rthan usual that night in ques
tion, about three miles an hour.

,B. H. Edvbards swore that the light 
lighted before the sailboat left 

Hanlan’s Point and also after the col; 
llsion.

A curious stoyy is told that earlier 
In the evening of Saturday, Wickett 

the “thirteenth” member at a

ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PER 
foot. N. Smith, corner York and 

Adelalde-streets.

Sleep, 
Thy fGdownstairs to meet P. C. McElroy, who

lars panptood guard qver the body of his young 
wife, who lay on her bed with her face 

• * .* covered with a newspaper. This was 
his fiVst intimation of the tragedy.

“1 don’t know—oh, I don’t know!” he 
BaicPswhen' questioned as to the ÿeath. 
“She has been sick and her sister. Miss 
Presse, 13 Nantoh;'ayenue; ' has been 
nursing her. Yesterday she went away' 
and that broke the wifie up so that, I 
wrote- for her - to vume back." .

Mrs. >Iiller had seen' her earlier in 
the' afternoon, when she appeared des
pondent.

Thyv
LEGAL CARDS.if hnHOROUGHBRED GREYH OUND 

M. pups for sale cheap. 18 Gladstoue- 
a venue.JURY BLAMES NO ONE 

.FOR WICKETT'S DEATH
OM1NTON HOTEL, QUBEN-STREE'P 

East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

And1 )was > iOOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt and

Sl<
el.

Toronto, 
Haileybury.

Sleep» n ROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
\X Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell to Kerwln, Proprietors.

• ARTIQLE8 WANTED. The
TheT WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ BBC-' 

J ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
348 Yonge-street.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

was
supper on the island, when the fa
tality of the "hoodoe” was a subject 
for conversation. -

F? TheJ v£■

*- •

IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEËN 
and George-streets, first-class ser

vice. newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar flftv and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

Sle-street.
—Fr<

Finds Evidence as to Course of 
Sailboat Before Collision 

Is Contradictory.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICK 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Chambers, East King-street,

VJ'R : OSTEOPATHY.
WILL RETIRE FROM BANK.

ST. JOHN, N.B., June 26.—(Special.) 
—James G. Taylor, manager ot the St. 
jlohn branch of the Canadian Bank of, 
Cornrrierce, will. retire from that po- 
sition Aug. 15, and become general 
agent for Annuity Company of Canada 
for the province of Quebec with head
quarters at Montreal.

t-Bank
ner Tgronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

cor-
T> EDUCBÎD RATES FOR TREATMENT . 
XV during summer months. Hunt • 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West. " ' f

TT 02"El, VENDOME, YOÛNG AND 
XI Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

*V
Se

: I. Hall 
’ and 

held

heated.carteKs

PILLS.

a' mm- BOGERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 18 

King: West. _ ^ ___________

"Xf MURPHY, K. ,C„ BARRISTER, 103 
Jn| . Yonge.streetv3 do rags south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto, "

J.Si Casey Wood, who appeared for 
the nekt of kin of deceased, began 
to question Capt. Jennings, but Mr. 
Drayton informed the coroner that the 
strict rule was against allowing ques
tions by other than himself. To Mr. 
Drayton witness said that the Prim
rose was going at 4 miles an hour at 
the time of the accident.

Samuel Rowe, wheelsman, on the 
Primrose, did not

Tf OTEL GLADSTONE — QUËEN-ST. 
IX west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 

stations: eléftrlc cars pass door. Turn- 
bull Smith, Proprietor,

DOGS WANTED.“We, the Jury, assembled to 
weigh the evidence submitted to us 
regarding the death of William 
Emerson Wickett,- which took place 
on Saturday, June 24, have decided 
that, in view of the contradictory 
nature of the'evidence placed before 
us, we are justified in bringing- in a 
verdict of accidental ..death.”

Cast. v .-
t\OGS—WANTED, TEN SPANIEL* ' 
1 f and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. ITT 
Slmcoe-street, Toronto. _________

I MEDÏCÂL SPECIALIST'

tv R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING» 
J_J physician. 853 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, skin, urinary organs.

air
In r

r N
cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

Victoria-streets: rates *1.50 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.
MUL * s ?

Mrs. Thomas Chamberlain was jolt
ed from the running board of a car 
at College and ’Yonge-streets yester
day. Her thigh -Was injured.

T!4 TEACHER WANTED.IS -, .
cfttiiI T> 38EDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST.

terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates. *1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

ofrilEACHER WANTED-FOR SMALL X school, commencing Aug. 19th ; state 
salary, qualification, experience ; Protest
ant preferred. Geo, Troyer, ,Sec.-Treas., 
Etobicoke P.O., Ont.

Ji see the^ accident, watiCURE This verdict was rendered at Coro
ner W. . J. Wilson’s inquest mto the 
death , of Emerson .Wickett. .

County Crown Attorney Drayton 
questioned the witness. Leighton I 
McCarthy appeared for tne Toronto J 
Ferry Co.

\V. McN. Hargfaft, who had charge 
of the sailboat, stated that the boat 
hàd gone 350' yards, from the fefby sHp 
at Hanlan’s Point, on its way to Cen
tre Islam). The sailboat was on the 
starbord tack, sailing close, with me 
wind- from the east. The Primrose 
was on the' port bow. The sailboat 

practically parallel with the feifry 
at" a point between -Yonge and SKer- 
bourne-streets. This .relative course 

maintained until . the ferry was 
within 15 or 20 yards of the sailboat.. 
The ferry was slightly ahead. At this

Witness (lid 
Flignts. and' 
sailboat had

• to
If y£

MACHINISTSW ANTED
t XTTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

, vV ' Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 
*1.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., 
prletors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619. z

merBOARDERS.Sick Headache aad rclievefal) the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pv’m in the Side, &c. While their most 
lemarkable success has been shown in curing

C.
\ “MPro-AUTOMOBILES. CARDERS’TAKEN AT MODERATE 

rates. Mrs. John Maguire. Sparrow 
ke, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

if g, Mu
T7IOR SALE-ONE AUTOCAR. TWO 
T Fords, one Cadillac, four passenger, 

good condition, all bargains. Address Box 
835, Chatham, Ont. ^

Ic Sea,
EelSICK HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

New Hotel Mnnlripal, 67 Qveen. 
street West, opposite City Hull; nn.te.dst» 
In every respect. Dell Prentis. Proprietor.

,1w\ MONEY TO LOA.4. pri:* I
■:WE WANT moimXir • WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB ™ 

W %ou, If you bave furniture or other r 
personal property. Cull and get oar lernj 
strictly ronfldcntlal.t The Borrowers I 
Agency, Umlted. 10 Law lor ltulldmg. • 
Ivlng-street West.
V*T M POSTLETnWAITK REAL E» t. 
W tate loans, fire Insurance, 68 Vic 
torla-strett. Phone M. 3778,

pa
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Fills are 
equally valuable in Cbnstination, enringand pre
venting this annoying compaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

" HEAD
MINING ENGINEERS. ' theMACHINISTSA P STORAGE. > ■r•■'a r -*/|INING ENGINEERS — EVANS to 

jVL Laidlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto ; Latdhford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
and hoisted, 

vans. 300 Col- 
• ed7

G, age, pianos moved 

double and single moving 
lege-street. North 4583.

was
Lathe Hand?, Planer Hands, Boring Mill Hinds, Drill 

Hands, Fitters, Handy Men and Apprentices.
Modern Phops - Steady Job - Good Wages- 

55 Hours Per Week and

hied7 ret
Ache they woflld be almost pricck ee tb those who 
suffer, from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here,and those 
Who once try^them will find these little pill* valu
able in so many wave that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

grwas
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. 8TOR- 

age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

ROOFING. J. ha/ l MEDICAL. In/ r XN ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
\T metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street west.

point she turned south; 
not see all the fêrfy sifei 
it was a dark night. Th 
the regulation lights, a lantern on -.né 
deck in front of the mast, with' the 
red and green lights on the sides.

The Collision.

K. W. E. STRl THEro? OF 558 BATH* 
urst-street, Pbyrielan and 8nr;.-as, 

opened n down town office In the Bub* 
of Montreal, Room 0. first floor. entu-'J

Honrs. It—*

$>TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

sACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a dose. 
They are strictly Vegetable and dernot gripe or 

ge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them.

si OPEN SHOP ARY.
Queen and Yonge-streets. 
and 5—6.M W. I- FORSTER PORTRAIT 

Painting Booms. 24 West King-J-t

* PERSONAL.As <he ferry approached some one 
said that the ferry was goingÇ|o strike. 
Witness immediately tried "to come 
about, but not before the collision. He 
put the helm down and ran to vue’ 

ferry whistled as this

UHL UBoss, UPrice, wTïiï7^ol\V^pPT^7aye

street. Toronto.\ MACHINERY FOR SALE.Apply at Works

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Junction.

OFFICES TO R€NT; OULD YQU MARRY IF SUITED? ^ , UTX1^

nels, Toledo, Ohio. r !$«*> cash.

wpur rsx O RENT—OFFICES. SINGLE OR IN 
1 suite. Bank orXlamllton Chambers. 

Apply to R. A. Milne, 4th floor. Bank 
Chambers, Hamilton.

cletis micai co., sew you. Thewind.
•' *
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ML TIKE VOTE SEPT. 14 
ON WITERWORKS BTLIW

’J
:*

THE WORLDS HOflL -WtëAZINE. FOR UOffB I
= 1 with chiffon, pearl yoke, with real lace 

berth, was given away by her father.
A reception was held in a large mar
quee on the lawn, after which the 
couple left for a short honeymoon trip 
-to Ocean Grove, N.J.

• a
A Swell Smoke2

th that produces instantly 
the smile of perfect en
joyment.

ity. i,
City Engineer’s Recommëndatioïls 

For Mains Approved by 
Board of Control.

.
simentWorld Pattern /in-

Thè Toronto World
CHILDREN'S HUMANE LEAGUE

«-

of $ '

Sweet£ -R.M.C. GRADUATES. The vote on the bylaw to provide 
$710,000 for waterworks extensions 
will be taken Sept. 14.

The board of control fixed the date

Id.
Now that the holiday season is so soon to turn our children out into, 

the fields and woods, parks and gardens, it is right and necessary that a 
» Word should be spoken about the treatment of animals and the care of 

trees and plants. It is very deplorable that in the hurly-burly of modern 
life so little time is given by parents to the subject.

Children seem to be, for the most part, incapable of realizing, unless 
- explicitly told, that animals have the same feelings as themselves, and that 

"* it is degrading to hurt or tyrannize over them. X v
A silver pin. with the letters, “T. W. H. L." will be awarded the 

under who shall send the best letter of 200

)-i
« VioletCorrrmisaions to Regular Army Are 

Awarded .i
yesterday, after passing the various 

for water mains,.
■hinq , /: rKINGSTON, June 26—The following 

are the graduates at the Royal Military 
College:

H. R. Hammond, Toronto; G. D.

i ■recommendations 
made by the city engineer, and adding 
a new 12-inch maiii on East Gerrard- 
street or Danforth-aiyenue for supply
ing water to East Toronto. The cost 
of Issuing the .bonds and the Interest 
will make the total amount approxi
mate $1,000,000.

Controller Hubbard asked whether 
provision shouldn’t be made for chang
ing from a steam to an electric plant. 
Mr. Fellowes replied that an auxiliary 
steam plant would always be neces-

\al CigarettesGOOD > !
£rag«a. 1 I ?mRhodes, Victoria, B.C.; C. P. Tisdale,

Clinton; E. G. Hanson, Montreal ; G.
S. Brown, Montreal; D. Bowie,
Montreal; • C. T.‘ Trotter, St. Johns,
Que.UP.^De Lacy De Passy, Hastings,
N.B.; F. G. Malloch, Hamilton; A. T.
C. Greenwood, Kassaull, Lahore, India;
H. R. McQueen, New Glasgow, N.S.;
F. O. Hodgins, Ottawa; R. C. Darling, -,
Toronto; M.-A. Scott, Regina; F. P. V. sV W I sary.
Crowley, Winnipeg; H. G. Snider, Ham- 111 As It was agreed that East Toronto
ilten; C. C. Smith, Windsor, N.S.; T. \% ▼ t j SV—'—'10 would ultimately b» annexed, the Dan-
Warren, Toronto; C. W. Coureol, Ot- fr'T rM forth main was added,
tawa; G. W. U. Bayly, Toronto; J. G. jjBÉHr \ il 1 ’ll r I One Reservoir Enough.
Gibson, Cowansville, Que.; W. J. Mof- W K .A-lKy Jr Deputy City Engineer Fellowes, In
fat, Pembroke; A. E, Humphrey, Rod- VW- \ reply to a query by Controller Harri-
ney; T. L. Tremblay, Quebec; C. B. ■ \ \ bj\ ' V son, said he didn't think the city need
Russell, Pembroke; G. L. Ridout, To- ■ 1H» establish another reservoir, since the'
ronto. -, - reservoir is used, not as a source of

G. D. Rhodes, Victoria, B. C., took supply, but merely for emergencies,
all the final year prizes save one. He 1930—Ladles Shirt WaHft. ■ \ He reiterated that
got the sword of honor and the gold with or without Back Yokej-Facing. jn consumption
medal. The commissions are: Paris Pattern No. 1930. / trouble as not

Royal Engineers, G. D. Rhodes; Royal All Seams Alio wedl could be pu rape
Canadian Engineers, P. De L. Passy; The smart shirt-waist,herb illustrât- <aults. Since 1905, when the consump- 
Royal Garrisôn Artillery, T. C. Green- ed ln cadet blue tusrtSr has the broad tlon waa 26,000,000 gallons daily, it 
wood; Indian Army, J. G. Gibson; Qibson shoulder that tihe fashions of bad increased to 29,000,000 gallons. 
Roval Artillery, A. C. T. Lewis. I this summer have rendered indispens- The mayor referred to Dr. Sheard’s

The Royal Military College Club, at abJe, if one would^e a la mode. It is rfcmarits that the water used in flush- 
lts annual meeting and dinner, elected a good model .fojuÿdeveloplng foulard, |ng the city's streets was not a ma- 
Lt.-Col. C. R. Coutlee of Ottawa as raJah or pongee waists, or with any of terlal factor, but City Engineer Rust 
president, and JA.-Col. Wurtele or the colored linens, especially violet or rt,pjied that if the water supply be- 
Quebec was re-appointed secretary-, Nattier blue,'it wtntid be charming. came very low, the amount might
treasurer. He» has held office for 14, The pattern-js in eighty sizes—32 to 46 m£d|e a b[g difference. It was argued

” "" that Mr. Rust should have power to
the flushing, should necessity

-v \% I""Mk'P-TO- 
wages,. 
or ad- , 
Manu. 
[onto.

¥
?P Irboy or girl of 14 years or 

words, or less, to this column. The letter must reach the editor on or be- 
-fore July 6, The subject to be “Why We Should Love and Protect , 

Our Birds.” * *
Contributions are to be written on one side of the paper only, and 
be plainly signed with name, and address of writer. Only members 

of the Toronto World Humane League can compete. If you are not a 
member, fill out the blank beneath, and send it with your letter:

are the highest stan
dard of perfection^ in 
fragrance and flavor.

;

V4(, -»

vTEES
steady

Ben. y-street

10 for 10 centsi.
V 1must KSTOCK ”

h: >
at all dealers’.

DOMINION TOBACCO* CO.
wotrrtâiL

*
MEN, -, 

kr Bar- 
uu. To- , I1 wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu 

mane League.
it.the Increase 

had caused the 
sufficient water 

d thru the con-'

ManulactnreriATHB 
m paid. ■■ 
Limit.

» f<
X •

/No. 313\

1
Name <5CPERI- 

ge of a 
ç doors 
Stacey. COAL and WOODAddress 1- »It

■ * i %
CTOt^,

At Lowest Market PrtoaPERSONAL.worker^, 
ply Mr. The June Bride. Vw.

Head Office and Vard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W.

___ He» has held office for 14, The patteÈQ-js
and to mark his years of work irches, bust measure. For 36 bust the 

the club gave him a rich cabinet^ of shirt-waist needs 3 1-2 ^ards of goods

of thé first 18 graduates, presented the | w[,je, or 2 1-4 yards 42 Inches wide, 
college with a magnificent loving cup.
A cup from graduates in Mexico was 
given for competition àt college sports.

Lieut. H. L. Bodwell, instructor at 
the Royal Military College, has sever
ed his connection with the college and 

to China to engage in railway

At St. Clement’s Anglican Chhreh, 
Eglinton, yesterday, the marriage was 
celebrated of Mias Muriel Atkins and 
John Henry Grasett Strathy, Rev. T. 
W. Powell arid Rev. A. R. Griffin of
ficiating. Miss Ivy Atkins, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Queenie 
Strathy and Mias Grace Rolph. The 

assisted by his brother,

:A.
Branch Tard
1143 longe SI

years. Branch YardThe ways of the honeymoon lead to 
the summer resorts—in June. By the 
way, this leafy month of June, of 

v which poets sing and for which maid
ens sigh, is productive of two great 
institutions—mirthful matrimony and 
the soul-moving mosquito. There has 
been as large a cr6p of the joyous June 

' bflde- this year as on former occasions,
' in spite of the fact that money is tight 
and the season backward. Toronto is 
the Mecca of honeymoon chasers, and 
the island the Land of Repose, when 
they reach the City of Higher Learn
ing and Rapid Transit. Almost any 
day numbers of the afflicted may be 
seen, listening to the band, tantalizing 
life insurance companies by paddling 
in thé bay. There are only a few more 
days to see the June bride. She is 
moving out.

It is still easy to spot the June bride.
. All the different varieties are shown as 
usual.' They are distinguished as per 
custom by a variety of attire that 
iriakes regal raiment look Inconspicu
ous; some of the costumes make Solo
mon andtiâll his glory look like a rainy 
day itt.'^Earch. As for real “Jewels,” 
why some of them have more decora
tions t&an T. Longboat, which is going 

, some. The. some old white silks,..with 
orange blossoms and other essentiels, 
are being paraded as usual.
, Some very fine effects ln June brides 
are shown this year. A few Dresden 
China effects created considerable con
versation, yesterday. One or two of the 
order.of Lillian Russell were also seen. 
Perhaps some resembled hand-painted 
curtains at a circus. There ate quite 
a number of the clinging vine variety. 
The poet that invented, that clinging 
vine Joke should be sought after and 
severely reprimanded. The title sounds 
like a romance, and it winds 
ally with a wife that 
when “hubby" has spent the rent in 
accumulating the white, man’s burden.

One type of bride was shown yester
day at the Island that took the prize. 
She appeared to be a lady who took 
it to be the Lord’s will that she get 
married and therefore she landed him. 
This man will have no more fun. And 
he knew it. He looked to be of a reli
gious turn of mind, and, figuring it 
out according to the new theology that 
the place of everlasting electrical dis
plays was done away with, he was 
about to get all that was coming to 
him. He is going to get it, too.

Sizing; it all up, it looks to be as easy 
to get married as to get on the program 
of a Church social.

Take one last look at The June 
Bride.

1HOLB , 
oppley-

- €stop
arise.Lt.-Col. Macpherson, on behalf 27 inches wide, or 2 1-2 yards 36 inches

|n, Light at- .Crossing.
There was need, of an extra light 

at Bay-stréet crossuSg, and no order 
for such* a light had yet been Issued 
by the railway commission, so Secre
tary McGowan of the fire department 
informed the board. The sentiment of 
the, controllers was that no time 
shbuld be lost in installing the light. 
An opinion will be had from the city 
solicitor.

H. D. Gamble, on behalf of Elm- 
property owners, protested

Price of pattern, 10 cents. Slws* Hertik IS**-rW« Vmrts 8*3.HA VS 
n pfrem- 
d Mont- „ 
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PUBLIC NOTICE,muwiiitm

U CHIIIO MS II IE CARLiNQ AVENUE;
» ----- -------- ----------- .

groom was 
Dr. George Strathy, and Jack Rolph. 
Howard RUjout, Sidney Thorne, and 
Elliott Atkins Were ushers. The bride 
wore a gown o£ liberty satin, princess 
empire .trimmed with point lace, and 
embroidered . with chiffon and», tulle. 
Her veil, which was of tulle, was trim
med with sefcd pearls. This ib the 
same veil which was worn by Mrs. 
Van Straubenzle, and Is a handsome 
and costly piece of work. She carried 
a shower bouquet of lily of the val
ley. The maid of honor wore a prin
cess dress of white batiste apd lace, 
and hat of white lace. SWF' carried 
a large bunch of daisies,fitted with 

white tulle. The

X will go 
engineering.liars to , pattern tothe *befend

NAME tRIDLEY COLLEGE AWARDS. ADORES
SALES 
manage 

:y, to In- 
ed auto- 
of high

lit salary 
-ar; best 
lied. Ad-

/ Size Wanted—(OI»e »ge of Child's 
or Mise’ Pattern.I avenue

vigorously against the proposed lay
ing of asphalt on that thorofare,claim
ing that residents wanted tar maca
dam, and that the city hadn’t given 
sufficient -notice. The controllers pro
mised to look into the alleged grlev-

General Superintendent Oberne of 
the C.P.R. in a letter to the mayor, 

satisfaction that the city is

Will Ask Harbor Board to License 
Owners and Compel Carry

ing of Lights.

Notice is hereby given thÿt at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of toe 
City of Toronto, to *be held at the Cl y 
Hall, after one month from the dits 
thereof, namely, .on Monday,' July- 2_nd. 
1907, or so soon thereafter as a mee.ing 
Of the said council shall be held, the said 
council proposes to pass a bylaw to wl 1- 
en Carllng-avenue from the northerly 
limit of Bloor-street, northerly to the 
noith end of the street, In the City of 
Toronto.

The proposed bylaw and plan, showing 
the land to be affected, may be .seen .Wt 
my office in the City Hali. . ,

J. W. Norswordy Wlnrjer of Governor- 
Gerieral’s and Merritt Medal*.

ST. CATHARINES, June 26.—Ridley WILL INSPECT NEW AIDS. ■?:College held successful closing exer
cises to-day.

Regret was expressed at the depar
ture ot Mrs. MacKenzie and Mr. Pri- 
deaux, and of Mr. Griffith, who goes 
to Trinity College as lecturer in 
French. Addresses were given by Ven. 
Archdeacon Forneret, Proyost Mack- 
lem, Aemilius Jarvis, Hamilton Cas- 
sels, A. Monro Grier, Cok_ Graves, J. 
H. Ingersoll, Rev. N. I. Perry, Dr. 
Carl Ford and Dr. E. M, Hooper.

The Herbert Mason gold medal was 
won by R. C. Lee; the governor-gen
eral’s medal by J. W. Norsworthy, 
and the Thos. R. Merritt medal by J.

_______ W. Nçsworthy, Mrs. H. 8. Osier, on
At St. Paul’s (R.C.) Church, Miss behalf*of the Daughters of the Em- 

Minnie Levték and James Nolan were plre;of Toronto, presented a Ross nne, 
wed - ? whidh was won by R. B- CaSraels.

The scholarships were won-my A. J. 
Jarvis, H. H: Burnham, Gerald E. 
Blake, W. Lockhart Gordon.

47 Fog Alarms and Lights Along Gulf to 
Be Looked Over. The question of appointing a deputy 

harbor master will come up before 
the harbor commissioners at a meet-ottawa/

Col, W. P. Anderson, chief engineer of 
the marine department, leaves to-mor
row for Montreal, en route to Belle 
Isle and Newfoundland, on a^ tour of 
inspection of the new aids to»»avlga- 
tion which have been installed within 

ln the 8t. Lawrence and 
These Include new fog alarms

June 26.—(Special.)—Lt.- cx presses
to allow the representatives of the 
railways to be heard- further in the 
Ashbridge’s Bay spur line matter.

At the present time, the works de=~ 
partment has 700 civic contracts on its 
hands, and it is estimated that two 
years will be required for their carry
ing out.

andsilver tissue 
bridesmaids were dressed ln princess 
batiste, trimmed with white lace over 
taffeta, and pretty silver tissue girdles. 
They wore pink hats, pink shoes-, and 
carried sheaves of pink roses tied 
with tulle.

ITERS, 
■od work. 
». Apply 
00c la tlon.

-tag to be held this week.
Aid. Church, who, with Aid. Why- 

'tqck, represents the city on the harbor 
board, declares that it is absolutely ne
cessary that some policy should be 
adopted to reguidte small craft on 
the bay. He will introduce a motion 
to have them licensed, and will urge 
vigorous - enforcement of the law re
garding the. carrying of lights, and 
will also seetidto have it made an 
offence for occopants of small craft to 
endanger thétnàelyes by riding on 
Ewells of steamers. More stringent 
measures to reguidte traffic ln ferry 
boat channels near the island will also 
be considered.

A conference with the board of con
trol on the subject of installing more 
life-saving appliances and a police pa
trol of the bay will also oe discussed.

Church is strongly of opinion

#
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk
City Hall, Toronto, June 20th, 190,",

Miss May 8. Mawhlnney and Ern
est G. Bryant were married yesterday 
morning in the Church o{ St. Mary 
Magdalene.

COL. HON COUNTS 
ON THE LAHSER SUBSIDY

the last year 
Gulf.
and lights.

The trip may also result in some- 
agreement with the government of 
Newfoundland, by which, Canada shall 

of the less Distinct lights

ND DE- 
no smell; PROVINCES SHOULD C0MBWE

Lar old. I
te fifteen.

PRINTED 
L one dol.
|,ou^al°
(HRS, 5il 
fc;triier &

Ham-

New Brunswick Points Way to a Suc
cession Duties Arrangement. v,

y «replace some , . 
on the coast of Newfoundland^ by 
proved lights. _________ **

OUTING FOR FIVE DAYS.

im-
Hon. Col. Math^son was In high fea

ther yesterday over a communication 
from the authorities of New Bruns
wick, which stated that that province 

willing to enter into an inter-pro- ■ 
yincial arrangement with respect to 
succession duties.

Col. Matheson has been endeavoring 
for some time past to combine the va- tbat there will be more fatalities on 
rious provinces on this question, andj the bay, unless the harbor bylaws are 
he now thinks that the other provinces more strictly enforced., 

the lead of Ontario and

Miss Eva Jennings and Edward 
Culley were married in St. John's 
Church yesterday afternoon by Rev. 

«Alex.
choral. Mrs. John Devins was mat
ron of honor, Miss Mabel Cqlley 
bridesmaid, Edward Wooley and Robt. 
Jennings-were groomsmen.

Miss Nan Manning, daughter of the 
late George G. Mahnlng of Bowman- 
vllle, and Gerald Marks were married 
yesterday by Rev. P, G. Wallace of 
Oakville. Her sisters, Miss Ethel and 
Miss Lola Manning, were bridesmaids, 
and-fi. J. D. Mastel was best man.

. Arthur McNicholl and Miss Isâbel 
Manood were married yesterday at 
Kingston.

Amendment to B.N.A. Act Must Go 
Thru Soon or Ontario 

Will Be Short
■jup gener- 

doptously NORTH ONTARIO PROGRESSING GutiHg party leaving Toronto Satur
day afternocki; June 29th, returning 

• •* » T,hnr<irlav 6VGnln?i July 4th\ Q.T.K. to
Railway Companies RapidlyIncreas- _ . chartered steamer Monarch,

ing Number of Their Employes Gore’s Landing, Rice Lake, Otonabee
1 River, lift locks at Peterborough, Lake- 

Chairman Englehart was in his fleld_ Lakes Katchewanooka, Clear,
office yesterday morning for the first Stony, Lovesick and r'ake

Falls, the Indian Village, Pigeon Lake, 
Bobcàygeon, Sturgeon, Cameron and 
Balsam Lakes; G.T.R. Ltndsay_to To-

Williams. The service wasweeps
■Jwas $

• rx
X Aid.

Ontario is interested to the extent ofE-ÆADIL- 
condition. 

er. World
$800,000 in the passage of the amend
ment of the British North America 
Act, in the imperial house this Week.

"If the bill does not go thru,” said 
Hon. Col. Matheson yesterday, "It will 

that we will be short $400,000 
The measure must pass

<

will follow 
New Brunswick.

The advantage of such a movement 
is too obvious to need mention, but 
for all that it may be some little time- 
before the colonel can convince the 
provincial authorities thruout the. Do
minion that his schemçAs £ good busi
ness proposition. \

time in several weeks. Mr. Englehart 
had just got back from a trip ovôr the __________________
line and he was greatly impressed with ronto. Full particulars Travel JDepart- 
the improvements that had taken place ment 
since he was last over the route.

The new shops at North Bay, he said, 
would employ 100 men as soon as tney 
opened, and later on the number of

ENLARGE VICTORIA SCHOOLMAKE 
w.. a bar- 
, Ont. 67 Board Will Expend $14,000 on Four 

Cottages.
Combined Agencies, Limited, 36 

East King-street. Telephone M. 5874.
* mean 

this year, 
within the present wéek or it cannot 
be put thru this session, and we Will 
he unable to get this money that we 
have been counting on.”

If the amendment carries Ontario 
will receive two Instalments of $400,- 
000 each, but it is very necessary thdt 
the bill should be carried at once, a* 
the government has been counting on 

1 at least one instalment of the money 
and will be considerably out in its ac
counts if it is disappointed.

IN GOOD 
’s Stables,

Victoria Industrial school board 
decided yesterday to expend $14,000.on 
enlargements and alterations to four 
cottages this year, plans for which 

prepared. ‘In cottages No. 
1, 2, 3 and 5 the specifications call for 
a complete tearing out of the present, 
wooden floors to , be substituted by 
concrete, and in many of the large 
dormitories, metal ceilings instead of

unsettled labor conditions 
tded to proceed with the

OUTING TO RICE LAKE. %The

employes would be doubled or trebled. Saturday afternoon June^ 20th .^ 
"We are pushing the’ line north - Tuesday morning, July 2nd, G T. K. to 

ward,” said Mr. Englehart, "and we ex- Cobourg, Gore 8^La d^ ^“agtl^gg) 
pect to carry the line 200 miles nprth ot, indianSVillage, Hiawatha. Full parti- 
North Bay before snowfall. , 1 culars Travel Department, Combined

The construction lias already been, ; Limited, 36 East King-street,
carried as far as Swffiison’s Cut, which Agencies, mmueu,-------------------- .
Is near the Junction of the T. and N. Nioht Flyer For Muskoka.
O., and the Grand Trunk Pacific. At atartinK next Saturday, June 29. the 
this point shifting sands have been p „ "Sunrise Express” w-ill leave 
met with, and as yet no way has been ^ • M' koka every night. She leaves 
found to get over the difficulty. at 2.30 a.m., but passengers can board

their sleeper at 10 o’clock at the Union 
station. Bala is reached at 6.10 a.m.; 
steamer meets the train. Tickets and 
berth reservations at C. P. H. ] city 
office, corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone M. 6680.

. APPLY

STUDENTS WERE HURT.At St. Stephen’s Church, Miss Min- 
William Rossnie Rosebatch and 

Hicks were married yesterday after-NDIRONS. 
|or 18 Bar-

have been
Experiment In Chemistry Caused an 

Explosion.
noon.

Lullaby Song. i
Miss Mary Eliz. Bee and Alfred Ro

den were married yesterday afternoon 
by Rev. I Ô. O. Johnson at the home 
of the bride’s parents in Baldwin- 

Miss Jessie Fairgrieve of De-

r 4c PER 
York and

Sleep, baby, sleep,
Thy father watches the sheep,
Thy mother is shaking the dreamland 

tree,
And down falls a little dream on thee. 

Sleep, baby, sleep!

June 2é.—The scienceCORNWALL,
' of the Chesterville Public Schoolroom

w as the scene of an accident on Thurs- plastering, 
day afternoon. An experiment was , Owing to^
being màde in the manufacture of ^.or'£awithout calling upon outside la-
ozone gas. ’ , bor Colored Preacher Wants to Keep H|e

The pupils were gathered around ----------- --------------------— ‘‘Good Things."
Russell .Wood, who held the tube, and W|LL HELP THE POOR , ______
several of them were terribly burned. |F MONEY IS HIS. BRANTFORD, June 26.—(Special.)—
- Wood’* toce, arms and chest were ---------- Rev. J. G. Taylor, the colored preach*
badly burned and cut by the flying ; LONDON, June 26.—W. H. Colling-. * , . . . . , ., D

Bluejackets Run Away. ’ | glass. -H wood Plymouth, who received a let- charged with retaining books of the B.
VICTORIA, B. C„ June 26—While | Bernice M un roe’s face, was literally i ter (^.om iawyers in British Columbia, m. E. Church, with Intent to defraud, 

the guard of honor for Prince Fushimi, j covered with the fluid, and badly gtating he had been left £40,000 by a piea(ied not guilty this morning and 
comprised of bluejackets from the Mon-1 burne,i. B C. gentleman, professes willingness, adjourned until the books
mouth, were drawn up at Esquimau ; Charles Huxtable s faee^ eyes and dlstribute half the total among the 1 . , u , ,
yestèrday, six of them broke away : hands were severely burned, while 1£ the neWs of the legacy is cor- are forthcoming from Montreal. ...
from the lines and fled, with a view to|Elva Lacelle and Lucy Moore were £ect , Taylor said he did not wish to Jland
desertion. Two were captured and ; only slightly burned. lf —--------------------------------  nvpr books for his successor .to work
conveyed in irons to the Monmouth. _______ ___ X11DT MAY BE ALIVE. with, as they contained names of the

STOCK BROKER LEE IN COURT. , ----------- begt cbUrch contributors in fne coun
try, including Carnegie, Morgan, Hat- 
tie Green and Rockefeller. Relinquish- 
ing the books, he tiaimeds would frus
trate his purpose of erecting a large 
church ln Montreal.

I
street.
troit was bridesmaid and Mr. Stroud 

The bride wore beautiful 
Brussels net robe, with lace applique 

Sleep, baby, sleep! over clouds of chiffon and satin. Her
The large stars are the sheep, v’di was caught with a spray of
The little stars are the lambs, I guess, orange blossoms.
The fair moon is the shepherdess.

Sleep, baby, sleep!
__From the German, by Kate Douglas

Wlggin, in The Ladies’ Home Jour
nal.

H O UN D 
Gladetone- WHAT’S IN A NAME?

best man. ii
Escape From Police Station.

NIAGARA FALLS, June 26.—Two 
prisoners made their escape from a 
cell at police headquarters. They were 

named Park Stewart and
NTS’ SEC- 
|e Munson, 3(1The Albert College art graduates 

are- Miss Nellie Brown; gold medal. 
Miss Luella W. Thexton; gold medal 
and diploma, Miss Esther Bartlett.

stwo boys , . .
Cash Robinsont who had been picked 

the street as Auspicious char-up on 
act erg.

Benevolent Little Tots. At Memorial Church, Penetangui- Captain and Men Drowned.
Seven little girls, Lilian and Marion gbene the marriage was solemnized of VANCOUVER, B. C... June 26.—The 

Hall, Eunice and Ruth Fudger, Phyllis Migg ’.Frances m. Payette, youngest coastIhg steamer Constance, owned by 
and Mary Anderson, and Marie Parks daughter 0f Mrs. Thomas Payette, to the B. ,C. Packers' Company, sank at 
held a garden party recently at No. 6 Harry g. Shanacy of Midland, by Rev. Rivers inlet on Saturday. Capt. Neil- 
Castle' Frank-road in aid of the fresh Fa£her Kidd The bride was attired , Bon an(j fiVe of the crew were drowned, 
air fund for children and succeeded Jn Q taUor ma<je traveling costume

of navy blue cloth, trimmed with 
braid, with Vest of white cloth and 

cream straw

;EATMENT . 
Huoj *

i ■

SPANIELS 
cheap. 177 A. C. Pratt, M.L.A. for South Nor

folk. who has returned from a 250- 
milS’ canoe trip up the Abitibi River, 
belieVes that Crearer and Blundell, 
who had been reported drowned at Is
land Chute three weeks ago, are safe, 
They, were not of the narty of pros
pectors who lost their lives.-

ln raising $17.
Judgment was reserved ln ttÿe case 

of John L. Lee, stock broker, who 
appeared before Judge Winchester 
yesterday on a charge of gaming in 
stocks.

The defence pleaded that Lee was 
acting as agent, while the principals 
were out of the country, and that, he 
had nothing to gain by the transfer 
of stocks.

»
Hard on the Savings Banks.

This sort of weather brings the va
cation microbe seductively whispering 
of woods and,. mountains and cool 
waters, drawing enticing pictures hard 
to forget in the city’s heat and dust. 
If you. want to stop at home this suin- 

and save money, don’t send, to the 
of the following: 

’Challenge of the 
Andrew’s-by-the-1 

Sea," "Fishing and Shooting,’”. “Ron 
Echo Inn.” Flnelv illustrated and well 
printed, they, too, draw pictures even 
more irresistible. C. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent, C.P.R., Toronto, Is 
the man to apply to if you ^Vant them.

>>d

net blouse. She wore a 
hat trimmed with blue wings and rib
bon. She was attended by Mtss May 
BranifE of Co.lllngwood, who was at
tractively gowned in pale blue silk 
éolienne over taffeta, and wore a white 
hat with pale blue plumes and car
ried pink roses. J. T. Payette was 
best man.

ST.

Undigested Food
When any portion of food remains in the stomach and refu 
diges" U causes the torments of indigestion. This und.gestedjood 
rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coating of tfie/stolrtach\ 
while other paris of the body, particularly the head/suffer in 
consequence. . , —j”

So long as this undigested food remains in the stotoaç 
discomfort continues. A few doses of

VAULTING 
street, near
if stomach. BODY GUARDS AT HANLAN'S

i The hand of the Governor-General’* 
Body Guard will play thlif music to-

, _______ night at Hanlan’s Point: V
BOSTON. June 26.-Prlnce Louis of , .̂ £Uo '

d^dDthe%egrtb oUf doctor°oî law's Cornet solo-Seiected.. Band.maH^ 

at Harvard,- -iled^ for Quebec thU Medjeÿ ' ovërture-Stern’s Stralns^^^

SAILS FOR QUEBEC.mer
C. P. R. for any 
"Muskoka Lakes.” 
Mountains,” . “St.

<■ ses- to
UDERATB 
it, Sparrow

W. F. McPhedran sails from New 
Y6rk for Europe on the Anchor line 
steamer Columbia op Saturday.

Entrance Exams Begun.
The annual examinations for en

trance to high schools began all over 
the province yesterday morning. The • ,
candidates had to assemble in 412 cen- ’
très, which is an "increase of 20 o ver > aresiu. 
last year. There were 35,000 papers is
sued, and so well had matters been ar
ranged that no hitch occurred during 
the entire examination.

chief icHon. A. G. Stephenson, supreme 
ranger of the I. O. F., will go to Europe 
early next month. f

American Fantasia—Tone Pictures.
.Theo. Bendlx*LOAN FOB 

Ire or other 
t our terms, 

borrowers’ 
building. 6

Conservatory Commencement To 
Night.

A special feature to-night at thé con- Medley overture—Spring Time....
commencement at Massey ........................................... ..H. Von Ttlzep

Réminiscences—All Nations,-

BEECHAM’S PILLSKe sails for Europe on -, ,:F. GodfreyMrs. Ryan Bur
thtf stearnef Minnetonka from New 
York on Saturday.

Fushlml Gives More to Charity
KINGSTON, June 26.—Mayor Mowat 

has received from Arthur Sladen. sec- j iretary Soothe governor-general, a tele- | ^Ir. and Mrs. A. S./Vogt sail from 

In Kingst^.

i
X servatory -

Hail will be the assistance of the Con- Xylophone Solo—Iola
servatory Symphony Orchestra, which ...........................Bandsman D'Eau»

Bias Overture Selection—Sonnets of England. .
False Arrest Due to Politics .HEAL E9- 

56 Vic-iVtf,

ftiot^ restores/them to a- normal,,healthy condition. _
. Beecham’s Pills positively cure all stomach troubles, while their 

beneficial effects on the liver and Sidneys greatly improve the gen
eral health. , /' * "

Beecham’s Pills have been used and recommended by the gen
eral public for over fifty years. • ,
Prepared only by the Proprietor, T borna» Beech»*. St. Helens. Lancashire. Bn*.

Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S, America. In boxe» »g ceata.________

BRANTFORD, June 26.—(Special.)— 
Thlàsafternoon Liilian, daughter of T. 
H. Rt-eston. M.L.A.. was married to 
Alexander Wood, son of Aid. W. B. 
Wood, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, by Rev. H. B. Christie, assist
ed by Rev. W. H.’Harvey. The bride 
was assisted by Miss Ruth Blackstone 
of Orillia, and Miss Greta Moffett and 
Miss Louise Champion Of this City; 
while W. B. Preston.the bride’s broth
er acted as groomsman. The » bride, 

•—duchess satin, embroidered

4K* 8 votteü Koot CoropomsdG
N3[•' 558 HATS- ■:& 

and SinSfPih ..?/ 
! in the Bun*
’floor. eom« 
Hours. -U *

k—YTho groat Ulerine Tonic, and 
B®V»only sale effectuai Monthly 
j&Ag* Regulator on which wo 
HJw depend. Sold in three 

ct strength—No. 1,
A 10 degrees stronger, S3; j 
V for enocial ense-s S5 per

_ ____> Sold by all drugrfste, or lent
Y prepaid on receipt of price.
J X Free psunphist. Audroja: TH

ConllimOtlliCO-Tota«0.(lVT. OormertuWin+»i

had&no difficulty in proving an alibi. j 
He stated that his,arrest was due to 

political

at Massey Hall.CASTOR IA can
Killed at Barn-Raising.

SHELBURNE, June 26,—While us-
ROSSLAN^ £'"£ Juneha2"-Johni8of8tlSlo^ea ^ '“"m^Æ

^C0^taX'Æeinaa a^SgTam^d
msta y died a few hours after the accident.

Ill-feeling.For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Toronto Keeps up 
Winning Gait

8 it GODER- > ,

Rank Outsider Wins 
Sheepshead FeatureRowing TurfCornell Ahead 

of ColumbiaBaseball TRO>

■

H. W. Ti

129 MILES IN 39 HOURS 
NOT IMPOSSIBLE FEAT

>* GOSSIP OF LACROSSE 
; AT HOME AND ABROAD-

Toronto Wins Series Tram Grays
Buffalo . Afso Defeats Baltimore

* > . - <=>

BABY WOLF AT 90 T01 
WINS SWIFT STAKES

To-Day's Selections,\
SH m. —Sheepshead Bay.—

FIRST RACE-Barbary Belle, Olid, 
Moyea.

SECOND RACE—Hitchcock entry.
Agent, Kernel.

THIRD RACE—Ben Fleet, Jubilee, Res- 
tlgouche.

B’OURTH RACE—First Premium,Cairn
gorm, Ethon.

FIFTH 
Girl, Paumonok.

SIXTH RACE-Jane Swift, O. W. Burt, 
The Squire.

/ r.

J ■ STRATFI 
final In tl 
bowling td 
ternoon, 1 
rink winnl 
ford rink 
match had 
scores : 

—Trophy 
Stratford 

J. Stÿële, » 
GoderlclJ 

H.VV. Thod 
London-! 

A. Tillman 
Clinton-! 

J. B. Hoo\j

4
/

RECORD.^ Powers Practising With the Caps 
—Approaching Champion

ship Games.

Feature Race at Sheepshead Bay 
Run After Rainstorm!— Five 

Favorites Beaten.

EASTERN LEAGUE Flood and His Difficulties—Centre 

Field Signals—Gossip and 

Comment

Score Was 6-3, Thoney's Drive
- i Clinching Game—Jersey City 

Pulls Out at Rochester—No 
Game at Montreal. ^

■mYankeeRACE—Saraclnesca,Clubs. 
Toronto . 
Buffalo . 
Jersey City 
Baltimore 
Newark ... 
Rochester

Won. Lost.
29 17

\30 2a it25 -23
24 25

il
to "—— 'is

Johnny Powers turned out to practice.-t 
with the Capitals Tuesday night.

.4SI —Kenilworth.—
FIRST RACE—Stanley Fay, Shirley R., 

Emma G.
SECOND RACE—Alencoil, Royal Lady, 

Cocksure.
THIRD RACE—Confessor, Anna Smith, 

Chief Hayes.
FOURTH RACE—Johnnie Blake, Mo

quette, Shindy. *
FIFTH RACE—Nellie Burn, Niblick, 

Right Royal.
SIXTH RACE-Dolinda, Schroeder’s 

Midway, Master Lester.

............. 24
,, )23 #. 2s«
Montreal ........... .'.A..a/M * 27 .400
Providence ........... 20 30. .40.

Games to-day : Newark hr Toronto, Pro
vidence at Montreal, Jersey City at Buf
falo, Baltimore at Rochester.

winning to-day’s game by 4 to 2. Umpire 
Owens is still under tl care of phy
sicians. Score : y

H. O. A. E.
2 4 1 0
1,2 0 0
13 0 0
1 ,1 1 0

' 2 0 2 1
s 0 10 0 0
' .0 2 2 1

X 5 0 0
0 5 0

.32 4.1 9 27 11
A.B. F. Hi O. A.
.60, 0, 0 0

4 1X1* 2 0

25 . >\433 k NEW YORK, June 26.-H. P. Whitney's 
Baby Wolf, a despised outsider In the 
betting, àt 60 to 1, easily won the Swift 
Stakes, 7 furlongs, at Sheepshead Bay, 
and Incidentally scored the third victory 
of the day for the Whitney colors.' Just 
before the horses went to the post a 
heavy rainstorm broke over the course 
and made the track heavy. J. C. Core was 
backed down from 6 to 1 to 13 to 5, and 
Ethon was played down from 8 to 1 to 16 
to 5,but both were outrun from the start. 
Baby Wolf, a br.g. by Hamburg—Geisha, 
broke In front and soon opened up à lead 
of two lengths, which he maintained to 
the end. Charles Edward was second, 
with Ethon i third. H. P. Whitney won 
the first race with his filly Adriana, and 
followed this up by capturing the second 
race with Prince Hamburg. Adrlaha was 
quoted at 10 to 1, while Prince Hamburg 
was second choice, at 7 to 5. Two favo
rites out of seven races were returned 
winners; Summary ! - !

First race, 5 ftirlongs. Futurity course— 
Adriana, 110 (Mountain), 10 to 1, T; Aimee 
C., 110 (Martin), 4 to 5, 2; Bouquet, 110 
(ScovHle), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 8-5. Night 
Mist, .Slumberless, Lady Belle, Malaga, 
Silver Ball, Dixon Belle, Mlsff Norfolk, 
Explosion, Number One, Imitator, Queen 
at the Hills, Royal Queen, Faithful Kate, 
Alloy and Chorus Girl also

Second race, 6 furlongs—Prince Ham
burg, 130 (Radtke), 7 to 6, 1; King’s 
Daughter, 116 (Miller), even, 2; Zal, 112 
(W. Doyle), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Zar- 
kee, Gallavant and Melinite also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs, Futurity 
course—Royal V»ne, 107 (E. Dugan), 9 to 
10. 1; Laughing Eyes, 99 (Pickett), 20 to 
1, 2; He Knows,-.109 (Radtke), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01 2-5.. Goshen Star, Milford, Helen 
B:, Whldden. Sparkles, Masson, Fresh, 
Bandbox, Taskmaster, Bonite, Thomas

•47:..
The failure of Jimmie Reynolds, the 55- 

year-old Port Hope barber, to walk from 
his home to Toronto and back, a distance 
of 128 miles, in 38 hours does not mean 
that the task Is Impossible. Reynold; 
may have been the victum of '•circum
stances—hot weather, heavy breeches, or 
the wrong kind of foot elm. He says ne 
will try if again under more favorable 
conditions, when, he thinks, he is sure to 
succeed. But Reynolds is not the only 
walker. Probably if some ambitious pe » 
has the backing he can easily find opposi
tion. The layer won the money from 
Reynolds, *300 against $600.

IProvidence 3 was the score 
at Diamond-" Park,

Toronto, 6,
in yesterday's game
but die game Was not decided till the .ast 
nut out. ■ .This was due-to the tWirier* 
trying to" out-do each other In wildness. 
Charities, were issued and men hit with 
great frequency aud aided by 'vl‘d ‘^aiue 

• on the' part of the locals left the game
' “'..ŒoWu.elr record in having 

a ch-anged ^ne-up. Mitchell playing se
cond Swing to Relley being out ot toe 
camé with a wrehclied knee, on accbA 

■ of the Flood incident. However, King 
Kel hopes to be in the game again In a
COMomtt dwUo essayed to deliver "the 
Lenders for the Leafs, got himself into 
not a few bad holes, as eleven m£n left 
on bases for Providence will Indicate. 
°n u thanks Is due to the visitors in 

! to secure the hits when

------------
Billy Foran and Bowery Robertson ' ,

were agreed on yesterday as officials for 
the Tecumseh-Toronto game Saturday at 
the Island. £ ; |

Tom Hagan' of the Caps will likely ac- . 
cept an offer to play with Regina.

Fergus walloped Bright itt Fergus _ 
tei-day, 15—7, with Waghome refereeing.

Special ferry service will be provided - 
for Saturday's game at the Island.

There was no game at Mitchell y est*, 
day owing to Clinton having dropped out

Torontos are mqre at home at the Is
land than at Rosedale, so Saturday’! 
game should be of the whirlwind variety#

At Newmarket yesterday, Bradford 
tors trimmed the locals, 4—2, In a Ji 
C. L. A. game. Score at half-time ___ 
2—1 In favor of the visitors. Pennock |§3g] 
StoufIville was referee. ’

4 ———■■ . ’ f .
Kerr of Bright, who played for Ha 

ton this year. Is asking the C. L. A. 
reinstatement.

« V

■ "V I?

Buffalq— 
Nattvess* s.s. ..
Schirm, c.f............
White, l.f................
Murray, <.f. ....
Smith, 2b.................
McConnell, lb. . 
Corcoran, 3b. ... 
McAllister, c. .. 
Vowinkle, p. ....

A.B. I mi! / St raifort 
J.,Steele, e 

Goderich 
H. W. The

4 ye* _
4 —Windsor.— '

FIRST RACE—Suz. , Rocamora, Bob's 
Pet, La Thorpe. ‘ .

SECOND RACE—Suzeraine, Don Q-,
Sir Balln.

THIRD RACE—Reside, Thomond, Mata- .While followers of law and order are 
bon. , satisfied with Col. Denison's disposal ol

FOURTH RACE—Sorreltop, Royal Riv- ; Tim.Flood's case, the general op.nion Is 
er, Ayrwater. | that the Hon. Mr. Aylesw-orth will allow

FIFTH RACE—Raining Leaves, Buxom, j the ex-Toronto second baseman his liberty 
Little Boot ; before many days. This Is also the fer-

SIXTH RACE—King of the Valley, Neo- vent hope of the faithful followers of the 
desha, Joe Fallert. Eastern League leaders. That the as

__ sault was a hasty act no one can doubt.
—Latonla — « It Is just such exhibitions of temper that

FIRST RACE-Ogbent,' Lady Flora, The havesent men to the gallows As
gjag , tor Black said in his evidence, the pfnciai

SECOND RACE—Belltoone. Haughty. “>1ght. ^ave been ®,d,
Beatrice K that he was not Is considerably due to

third * nr, t—»——- Henrv o the aclion of Joe Kelley, who grabber
Prince of the infuriated athlete at the most critical

FOURTH p Uahleeram. moment. The Toronto manager s move-Lexollne H RACE-Envoy'W-C<l‘,legrar,> ment placed the club on emphatic record 
FIFTH RAOW_RMoi.ee Rrteede Hand- as opposed to this recent tendency to 

aJif/ ooi ASrI.B “ 1 Brtgade" Hand ; slug the umpire. The rowdyism has now 
b QivTtf r'a owv5?« ™. o,110__ réamihe Passeti the climax. Some one had to be 

SIXTH RACE—Caper, Quagg^jCamllle. tllfc ,^xampi6| and Tim Flood Is the urt- 
o^vwvOooao fortunate scapegoat.

I4
4 TIM FLOOD. Î

“The Way of the Tranegressor Is 
Hard.”

4
4

Goderich 
H. W. Thé
—Associât

Stratfor 
F- A. CopJ 

Rldgetot 
Dr. DelmJ 

GuelphA 
J. H Steel 

Stratfor 
T. H. Med 

Stratfor 
A. H. KlnJ

3
2
3

Kenilworth Park Program.
BUFFALO, June 26.—First race, % mile, 

selling—xEmma G. 100, Ora Sudduth 109, 
xSaltrum 100, xStanley Fay 106, xLoria 
100, Cannle Maid 106, Minnie G. 109, xWm. 
IX. Lyon 104, xMerrlmac 100, Snake -
wood 106, Gertrude Lee 106, Pedigree 106., 
xArlstotle 100, xMiss Gatesby 100, xShirley 

' R. 100.
Second race, % mile, selling—xlda Reek- 

1118, Paul Clifford 106, xCocksure 101, Royal 
.Lady 99, xLee Harrison II. 88, Grevllla 
109, Alencon 110, Belle Strome 108.

Third/race, % infie, selling—Escutcheon 
409, Ch'lef Hayes 108, Nancy 97, Toscan 
109, xBelle of Jessamine 99, Confessor 
xAnna Smith 99, Midas 109, Kerry 106. ,

Fourth race, 05 mile, the Iroquôls—Mo
quette 112, Alarboy 99, Johnnie Blake 116, 
Shindy 99, Dredge^ 102, Bounding- Elk

Totals ..............
Baltimore— 

O'Hara, l.f. .. 
RUpp, c.f. .... 
Dunn, 2f>. ..... 
Demqiltt, r.f.
Hearhe, c...........
Hunter, lb. ... 
Hall, s.s. ......
Burrell, 3b. ....
Adkins, p............
xHardy ...........

■}
However, -—— 
nut being -able

Connect as often as they wished, they 
wet" helped out by Killian’s wlldness.-no 
less than three runs being attributed to 
free transportation, while two 
were forced In. He kicked In the fourth 
on strikes and Was gently removed from 
the game. Stevens, who i-eplaced him, 
did good work' up to the eighth, when a 
charity and Thoney's three-bagger and a 
sacrifice notched two. ,

The visitors tallied a double count in 
the fourth. Poland was Issued a pass 
and Oaks hit by pitcher. Crawford s
fielders’ choice caught Poland at the third 

. corner. Peterson’s bingle over second 
./ brought home Oaks, Crawford going to 

third. Killian forced Peterson at second, 
d// The runner was 
look on McConnell's 
ÿ was captured by

v

. 3> 0 1 2
1-210 

,4- 0 17

3

2
40291 
4 0 0.3 1

... 3 0 2 0 0

... * O' .1 0 3
.... 1 0 0 0 0

v mr.
talliesi

London! 
J. MoNee.

Rldgetol 
Dr. Delmd 

Clinton! 
J. B. Hoot 

Stratfor] 
T. H. Med

The contractor will- have the work 
the Rosedale car line finished to-mon 
so the Church-street

Totals ................. ............34 2 10 24 10 2
xBatted for Adkins in ninth.

Buffalo  ....................... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 •—4
Baltimore  ............... 0 0 0 1 0 1 Ô 0 0—2

Bases on balls—Off Vowinkle 1, off Adr 
kins 1.

ran.lid.
cars will be runnW 

right around for Monday’s game at Rogü 
dale between Torontos and Montreal.

Time 1.56. Water Lake, Attila, Tinker ,
Small Lady, Rebounder,. Swift Wing, Pat Powers’ sentence on Flood seems 

Miss Hawley, Bessie Cramer and Bendigo even more severe than the police magis
trate’s. It’s good bye to the Ka. tern 
League forever for Tim and thereby To
ronto loses a valuable asset. Flood was

Struck out—By Vowinkle S, by 
Adkins 8. Two-base hit—McConnell. Sac
rifice hits—Dunn, Adkins. First on errors 
—Buffalo 1, Baltimore 1. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 4, Baltimore 8. Stolen, bases—Nat- 
tress 2, White, Murray, 'Rapp. Double- 
play—Nattress (unassisted). Umpires— 
Tozer and DHlon. Time—1.56. Attendance 
—1440.

Torontos will have a workout to-nl 
against the Maitland» and several Yoi 
Torontos for their game at the l#li 
Saturday, and at Rosedale Monday u 
Montreal.

112. ill Clinton- 
J. B. Horn 

Stratfor 
T. H. Met

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Paeon 102, 
xElgazador 97, xNellle Burn 92, Right 
Royal 110, xDr.1 J. F. Altken 88, xNlbllck 
1U2 Toscan 104, xNàncy 89, xJack Kerche- 
vllle 94, Alpowell 111.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Leo Paul 95, 
xKllllectankie 87. xBltter Hand 102, No
Trump en 109, Paeon 107, xWillis Green ; Calhoun, McGregor, Marion Moore and 
97, xMaster Lester 96, xDollnda 108,
Omah J. 109, Court Martial 112, Tyrollan 
107, xSchroeder's Midway 94, xRena 
Swift 85. t

xFlve lba. apprentice allowance clalm-

also ran.

w 'Y ' wlrile Crawford scor 
jidvanced to the last 
single, but Lord's 1 
Wotell on good fielding.

Their,-third tally came In th< next In
nings. ,i Chadbourne fanned afljd Abstetn 
biffed the sphere to the ferme for two 
sacks, ' owing - to Thoney losing the ball 
In the sun. Poland waited for your wide 
ones, both runnens advancing A peg on 
Mount's wild pitch. Oaks hit tt bounder
to Moffitt,' who caught Absteln at thé Philadelphia .........

, plate. Oaks purloined the middle, cushion,
■ • Hmley's bad throw, which hit Schafty on 

the leg, allowing Polarid>tô tally. Craw
ford was lsued a pass, but Peterson fan
ned. ’ ,

- Thé Grays looked dang 
. ninth. McConnell singled! and Lord was 
'hit. The runners were advanced a notch 
on Chadbourne’s sacrifice. Absteln fouled 
out to Flynn, while Poland relievedt,the 
suspense by fanning.

Tor onto tallied two In the second after 
- twç were disposed Off. Wotell proved a 

good waiter ana Flynn singled.- Hurley’s 
screamer- to left for two bags brought’ In 
the base warmers. Two men were again 
disposed off in ,the third, when PhyU 
was, granted & base, going to -third on*
VVledensanl’s single. Wledensaul purloin-’ 
ed the middle cushion, while Schafiy 
walked, filling the base#. Wotell also 
went the same route, -forcing" in Phyle.
With bases full, the best'Flynn could do 
was to send a long fly to Chadbourne- 

Hurley singled In the fourth, and Mof- 
1111 struck out on an attempt to bunt.

. Tlioney xyalked, while Mitchell put a fade 
H away just over the first turn. Phvle’s 

fletoer-s choice forced Hurley at thé plate.
Killian presented Wledensaul with a gift, 
allowdrfg^Tboney to trot home. Schafiy Clubs, 
fo’uled otrt to Peterson, with every pegjchicago 
occupied., • ■ >’ . \ Cleveland

- ■ Thé" game was clinched In the ’eighth.
Hurley was issued a charity and Moffitt*

Two Disqualified.at Buffalo. . „ ,
BUFFALO, June 26,-Mooksle in the a *rKea‘, ball„ ?larr a

first race and John J. Rogers In the sixth ’Y?8
race were disqualified at Kenilworth Park fb^a aPd on tl)f
la'st^The S“t!,er C'°Udy’ tfaCk whl?ee" so^ndy wkh bShb|mnd, “t" was 

First race 4tt furlon*s-Larakin 109 8urel>' the irony, of fate that Tim should (Ulgglnsj.Tto4!? lfUAppfeto^dy So ’(NU , business with hi, feet,

col), 6 to 5, 2; Clell Turney, 109 (Lloyd),
7 to 2, 3. Time .56. Inauguration, Chief I The Providence Journal representative, 
Desmond, Cuscowllla, Sansamon and The Mr. Perrin, who was here with, the Greys. 
Gosling also ran. 1 . has his own f8eas pf the Flood Incident.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles ■ He says Con way is an emphatic home 
-Kuckstrom, 156 (Taylor), 4 to 1. 1; Daw- ' umpire and if* the player was given 16 
son, 164 (Hagan), 6 to 2, 2; Dr. Keith. 15) days, the of/tctgl should get about a 
(Gee), 5 to 2, 3. Time 4.04 2-3. Mooksle month. The Clamdlggers have had a 
finished first, but was disqualified. <. “ajd time on the road this trip and apart 

Third race, 6ft furlongs—Tickle,106 (Dig- ,r“ Saturday’s success %t Buffalo, they 
gins), 8 to 5, 1; Splon, 106 (Englander), 4 met with general reverses. The, club! 
to 6, 2; Revenue, 92 (Goldstein), 5 to L 3. everywhere are exhausting every effort 
Time 1.07 2-6. Kankakee also ran. to win. Mr. Perrin say? that Rochester

Fourth race, 1 mile and. 40 yards—Pos- an“ loronto have têntrefleld stations 
lng 101 (Goldstein), 6 to 2, 1; St. Joseph. tipping off the battery sighs. Across
103 (J. Carroll), 4 to 6, 2; Request, 102 the la,ke they had a men at centrefleld in 
(McCarthy), 5 to 1, 3. Time L43. - Midas a C°P » uniform wlg-wagglng to the bàt- 
also ran. j ters. At Diamond Park the Greys locat-

Flfth race, 1% miles—Gilpin, 111 (Gold- ®d, the signal station In a Jiole In centre 
stein), 2 to 1, 1; Peter Knight, 104 (Lycur- «em fence and they were continually ob- 
gus) 6 to 1, 2; Picaroon, 106 TLloyd), S to i u8ed to switch their signs. ,
1, 8f Time 1.53 ,4-5. Charlie Thompson, . _
Nellie Burn and^Thistle Do also ran. ' , Ten years ago Philadelphia became

Sixth race, 1 mile—Zipango, 113 (Nical). fam°u8 tor its buzzer operated by Connie 
2 to 1, 1; Fleming, 113 (A. Brown), 4 to 6, 1 Murphy. He had glasses In the cluL 
2; Lyndhurst, 116 (Olandt), 20 to 1, 3. house behind centrefleld and was con 
Time 1.40 4-6. John J. Rogers finished "ected by wire to a' buzzer In the ground, 
first, but was disqualified for fouling, finder the coacher s feet. The contrivance 
Prince of Orange also ran. -, i Yaa detected and little or nothing

I heard of this system to beat the pi 
I until Mr. Perrin’s story about To 
: and Rochester.

St.Quite a block of seats were sold yester
day for the Tee umseh-Toronto game Sat
urday at the Island.

Niagara Falls flbst to Welland y ester- C 
day, 4—3. 8

Lacrosae players, beware of Magistrate 
Denison’s leniency.

Ç. L. A. lacrosse game to-day : Inter- « 
mediate—Bright at Elora.

titouffv 
thew's < 
suited InRifle Range also ran. '

’ Fourth race. The Swift Stakes, 7 fur
longs, main bourse—Baby Wolf, 106 (Not- 
ter), 60 to Û Is Charles Edward, 126 
(Radtke), 7 to 2, 2; Ethon, 111 (Sandy), 16 
to 6, 3. Time 1.271-6. Mlnlota. J. C. Core, 
Prince Hampton, Altuda and Veil also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, on turf—Lord Lov
ât, 92 (E. Dugan), 7 to 1, 1; Yankee Girl. 
115 (Miller), 6 to 5. 2: Tony Bonero, 93 
(Lowe), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.56 3-5. Zethus, 
Banker, Dan Buhre, G. L. M. and Bright 
Boy also ran. -,

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Herman, 97 
(Beckman), 9 to 5, 1; St. Valentine, 109 
(Henry), 7 to 1, 2;
(Walsh), 10 to 1, 3.
Smulskt, D’Arkle, Red Leaf, King Cole, 
Shenandoah and Flowaway also ran.

Seventh race, selling, 5 furlongs, Futuri
ty course—George Consldine, 102 (Beck
man), 6 to 1, 1; Orena, 105 (Sandy), 30 to 1, 
2; Thnrbet, 104 (James Henfiessy), 4 to 1, 
3. Tithe 1.02 2-6. Sylvia G.. Boas, Bob 
Hampton, Belphoebe, Ansonla, Gray Gry- 
selle, Beardall, New Garter, Arasee, St. 
Ilarlo, Fashion and Eydent also ran.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD» tft
A. King. 
Kev. Bar 
Er. Kreelt$id

Dr. Sang 
C.K.Fltc 
R.P.Cou

Clubs. 
iChicago
New- York .....................

Won. Lost. Pet.
.... 47 .797■r

34 21 .618 ed.
. 33 24 .579

30 * 25Pittsburg 
Boston ....
Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn ......
St. Louis ..........

Games' to-day—New York at Philadel
phia, Stl—Louis at Cincinnati, Pittsburg 
at Chicago, Boston at Brooklyn.

.543 Sheepshead Bay Entries.
NEW YORK, June 26.—First race, sell

ing, %-mile—Algelone 109, Llnnepee, Bar
bary Belle 106, Yorkist, Mexican Silver,
Gild, Grlften, Arlington, Ingham,- Chan
cellor 1Q3, Mlntberla, Daisy Frost, Golden 
West, Star Cat, Lord Pike 101, El Capltan,
Thomas Hoy, Algie, Moyea 98.

Second racé, steeplechase handicap, full 
course—Good and Plenty 165, Phantom 
167, Kernel 148, Agent. 1#7, Flying Buttress,
Commodore Fontaine J 140, Buckman • 133,
Rocket 132, Larpne, Parson Kelly 130.

Third race, TheT-Surf, 6H furlongs, 
turlty course—Beh t’leet, Jubilee 118,Q 
tlon Mark, Sifi ÇJjlges 114, Resttgouche,
Gold Quest, Morahassa 111. *,

Fourth race, "Sheepshead Bay, handicap,
1 mile—Blandy 115, Cairngorm 111,- King’s 
.Daughter 109, Wexford, Tony Faust, 108,
First Premium 106, Ethon 105, Klllaloe,

"Grimaldi, Coy Maid 103, Sir Lynnewood
96. Ben Ban 92. Buffalo Horses Go to Windsor.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, on turf—Von WINDSOR. June 26.—(Special.)—Another
Tromp 123, Yankee Girl. Ostrich 113, Sara- change in track conditions after a heavy
cinesca. Miss Crawford, Bob Bdgren 108, all-night rain caused numerous scratches
•Paumonok 101, from the over-night program, and the
i, Sixth race, 5% furlongs. Futurity course sixth race was declared off and a race at
/—King Sol, Hartford Boy, Matcher, Don- one mile substituted. There were 11 start-

Won. Lost. Pct/inel1- Besom, Meelick, Troublesome, Corn- ers In this event, the biggest field of the 
... 37 . 20 .645 ' c°h. C. W. Burt 112, Miss Adklnson, Duke afternoon. Royal Breeze and Miss Alert

37 22 027 j of Bridgewater, Mlrlmar,Annoyance, Ruth were withdrawn from the six-furlong
Philadelphia ............V 34 25 ^530 j Taylor, Julia Powell, Small Package,The handicap, Humorist, Avaiinteer, Charley

. T , . .. .. „ .Detroit ......................... ;_____  30 „ 24 .556 Squire, Field Marshall, Jane Swift, Flor- Eastman and Dr. Mack going to the post.
°.nl t0 1 "°v in ,an attemPt to sacrl- *Sew York ...................o.......... 26 29 .473 l,ence Ü - Stamina 109. • On account of a long pull In the weights

laa?eid J?1?»01»® of jptey60* [®L Louis ........ 26 34 433 --------------- the latter had a big following, and was,
for three sacks hMitphen's<Uorifi1l ffncd :Bc?stofi  ......................... 20 •’ 38 . 344 Windsor Entries. perhaps, the best played horse In the race.
ed Thoriey Phyie fàiled to get on Score - WashlnSton .................:............ 17 36 .321 WINDSOR, June 26.-First race. % mile. The stable of Fred Luzader will arrive
Terontol y À R R ®H n Ja 9 F Games to-day-Washlngton at New 3-year-olds and up. selling, fillies and /rom Buffalo to-morrow. The Pontchart- 

" Tlfrtnev if 9 , , • • n I Y«rk, Cleveland at Detroit,4 Philadelphia mares—xLa Thorpe 86, xlmpertlnence 87, rain Stake candidate, Polly Prim, Is the
Mitchell 9h f................. 1 n 1 i ft n at Boston, Chicago at St. Louis. xTheodocta 96, xBlumina 96, Annie Berrv beet known of the tot. Weather cloudy ;
Phvle 3b ................"'4 i n 1 i n -1 ——r- 99, Miriam W 101, xAlegra 87, Bob’s Pet frack heavy. Summary ;
Wledensaul" c'f3 0 2 2 o n American League Scores. 83, xMrs. Annie 96, Klamesha II. 99, Su.. •*First race, purse $300, maiden 3-year-

a Séhafly s s. 3 n-0 0 4 ? At Detroit- . • R.h.E. «ocomorra 101. Allopath 101. olds, 7 furlorigs-Little Lighter, 112 (More-
Wotell,’r.f.'1 i*-o 2 0 o Detn&t ...............;.... 00000 10 ao—1 ' 4' 2 Second race. % mile, maiden 2-year-olds Ja“5?t *. ~y.folir

V Flynn, lb. ..................... 4 1^1 5 1 o Clevdand ................... 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 6—4 11 5 — Moxie Mead 102, Wagner Jr. 105, Tus- Le"*tb8’- ?®."lg,reî,. 3,t? h
Hurley, c............................ 3 1 2 10 0 3 i Batteries—Donoyan and Payne; Hess and I caFora 110, Sir Balln 113, Wm. Penn 113. , ?''e^ and 1,to 2’ 2.—R e,f d' 1®
Moffitt* p. ...'...............- 4c, 0 0 1 3 0 1 Bemis. Umpire—O'Loughlln. ( Suzerain 113, Don Q. 106, Geo. Bayard MS, ]? !" 6^° 2' J' - TJme i-« 8-6.

■ y 1- 1 1 _ At Boston- . RHE Canasco 110, Bayou Lark 113, Moliere 113. HeJeI} H. FIX., Waterland, Autumn King,
29 6 7 27 ' 9 4 ! Boston .......................... 2 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 e—6 ' «' i Third race, 1 mite, 3-year.-olds and UP- and Mamie^Lloyd also ran.

, _ ” ‘ ‘ * * I New York 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 7 1 Beside 87, Sazll jS) Thomond 108. Mata- Second race, purse $350, 3-year-olds and
A-B. R. H Q. A. E. Batteries-Young and Crltrer Keefe bon 99. Obertm-IM. up, selling, 6 furlongs—Shine On, 105

" ° 0 1-'ll * 0 °r.th and Rickey. Umpiix-Sh'ertdan. ’) Fourth face, % mile, same conditions lengths" Ta Jnt° 93° /swaUR1' 6^0" 1^2 to“l
1 “ 0’oAt-St' Eouis“ ^ R.H.E -cas first race-Rhea Carukin 85, Silver Tali 1 "/V !’ ? ^ hoc3Kvi^ ‘to'tT m,?' s

Q ( St, Louis 0 0 0 0 0 to 0 0—0 ,4 (<-88, xPearl Hays 96, Miss 77 99, Dorasette 7 tn s fn,Vm,t 3 Tlme M7 3 F
„ Chicago ............................0000 0100 0—1 8 1'101, Legation 106, xRoyal River 87, xAyr- Î? 1- 7,t°,5 ahd ou*> »• Time 1.17 2-5. Edwin
9 Batteries—Petty and O’Cotitior; White- water 90, Lizzie McLean 98, Etrent 101. and Mallbox als0 
q : and Sullivan. Umpires—Evans and Con- zxSorreltop 106.
0i n<ïty,Dwn . ! w« DM, -3 1 V-, ru \ 1^16 miles,- 3-year-olds and

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia-Washing- Kup^sfeiling—x-Little Boot, Dubley 106, The 
q toa game postponed, rain. Olobe lOS, xMonterey 109, xPentagon, 101,-

Raining Leaves 106, Buxom 109, Ancestoc

24 32 .429
26 34 .433

A ........ 23 36 .390 Fred G. Tyler, who played last year 
with Cannlngton, has signed with BrantPr 
ton, and will play with that" team Battu» 
day against Maitland».

Total..15 47 .242
erous In the

HHoward and James Mcllwalae, 
on the Shamrock lacrosse’ team, 
mmltted for trial by Judge CbO- 

quéY at Montreal yesterday on a charge 
or-assault on Roumegeon, trainer, and 

Uthler, a player, on the National "US 
team. The action Is a result of a 

■ough game of lacrosse played between 
tasse two teams some weeks ago.

Jo
National League Scores.

At Chicago—First game—
Chicago
St. Louis ........7. 0001 0 050 0—6 7 2

Batteries—Lundçren, Fraser and Kllng; 
Lush and Marshall. Umpire—O’Day. 

Second game— 5 R.H.E.
Chicago .......................02100010 •—4 10 1
St. Louis  ..................i/o 0 0 a 0 0 0 Q—l 6 1

Batteries—Haytor "and Kllng; Beebe and 
Noonan. -Umplre-^O’Day.

At Brooklyn — Phlladelphla-Brooklyn 
game postponod, .’rain.

At New Yozk—Boston-NQv York game 
postponed, rain.

At Pittsburg—P 
postponed, wet gr

americanXeague record.

play!
«ere

Golden Shore, 85 
Time 1.42 1-5. JohnR.H.E. 

.. 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 «—7 5 4

3
Fu-
ues- rosse

;• N î

Teddy Redmond’s Maple Leafs defesteâ 
Broadvlews In an Interesting game of la
crosse In the senior series of the Boys’ 
Union League last night on RlverdalS ' 
Park grounds, by à score of 7 to 3. Play 
was fairly clean, barring a desire on the 
part of some Broadview players to- rough 
It, which continued thruout the game. The 
Maple Leafs now lead the league, with 
two wins and no losses. They lined up U 
follows : Goal, Shapter; point, Redmond; t 
cover, Morgan; first defence, Parliamset; 
second defence, Ceake ; centre, Ulelae; sec
ond hqme, Hayman ; first home, Graham) 
outside home, Storey ;. inside home. Cow»

itijtourg-cinelnhati game 
refunds. , j !was

ltclier
routeLatonla Entries

CINCINNATI, June M.-Flrst face, W, ________
furlongs—Chestnut Belle-, 103, Lady Elora, | Report Is tost In -r n,,Pleasantvlew Belle, Joslnka, Miss Sherln- Dave Wheellhan of Onmnk£iiVrn-deathass. w* ïîHSrlfSHHHl03ntHa^înMah106>1X°n’ Tv® BlaS’ Cloyn! blne waa one of the few he ever mlsseil,

Sec3afrace.j^ui.ongs-Geppina 88. The | SSîîL*" W^îll^'w^fye^r.^ 

Golden Bird. Nedra, Sotlc 83, Nellette 88, age. waa 87 years of
Katherine Moore 94, Our Anna 95, 
strome 98, Sylvan Belle 101, Oddoletta 101,
Agnes Virginia 103, Viperine 105, Beatrice 
1G 106, Haughty 107, Cygnet 109, Belltoone 
107. v 

Third

i %
I

r I

an.
I

The following players of All Saint# | 
Senior Boys' Union lacrosse team are re
quested to meet on the east side of the 1 
Don Flats to-night at 6.88 for their gams W-H 
with St. Simons : Barry, Beavls, Gray, 
Harcourt, Lynch, Dalllmore, Mortimer,
Brown, Edwards, Macklem, Bellby, Barn- 
house, Irwin, Ruddy and Sanderson.

I Dele-
Niagara Falls Athletes.

Niagara Falls South. June 26—The In
ternational » amateur athletic sports are 

race, 1 mile—Tsara 102, Laeache I lL„.eh he„ °Tn ,M?ln™e^reet: Niagara Falls 
103, Florlzel 103, Hallucination 106, Don ^r^slive? ‘̂7a' The Prizes Include gob 
Ireme IO7. W. K. Slade 106, Dr. McCarthv the vauenffe^M C„Upe and madaIs to 
107, Prince of Pless 107, Bullfinch 10.8 fi1® 'a*d? ?r *500- Many novel and atnus- 
Henry O. 108, Fred Hornbeck, Lieut Rice "* b®c‘ai face8 ar,e t0 be held There 
Devout 111. * ' Is no admission. This meeting Is held

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Envoy 101 d®]"—sanct.lon rrom C.A.A.U.,
Bexoline 103, Red Gauntlet102, Old5 Hon- elnsl nn"r»~U8t ^ reed®tered- Entries 
esty 109. Cablegram 109. mdr?lng- T- R Stokes 1»,

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Simon Well 9.3, ! p'aju SouthryR ^ddre8a Box <28> Niagara 
Marcus Aurelius 93. Dunvegan 69, L. C S°Uth’ °nt"
W drldge 99 Bitter Gold 99, Overby 99. .
Col. Brady 101, Bucket Brigade 104, Han- 
Drlag-e 114.

I \"S ? i

Fishing Tacklei
un- 

and each
mBass Season Now

Open. Is your eutflt . 
cess plate t It ■**, don’t U 
forget th*fc
Allceck’s Star Æ

.Bread 
Geode

PiTotals »..................
Providence— 

McConnell, 2b.
Lord, 3b...............«...
Chadbourne, l.f. . 
Absteln, lb. . 
Poland, r.f.
Oaks, c.f...........
Crawford, s.s. 
Peterson, c. . 
Killian, p. ... 
Stevens, p. ..

Totals ...........
Providence .. 
Toronto ...........

;
Open Swimming Events.

SSeiipBiaii
Bellevlew 104, Woolstone 104, Bonebrak ®vents consist of city champlon-
1U- j |hlp, 100 yards and fancy diving. Toronto

! Swimming Club members are requested to 
i enter for the 100-yard handicap. Entries 
to be made with E. S. Davies’, 15 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue.

,, I4
0 0*2 0
O'. 1 / 0
i -, o A-. o
1. 0Z 2 . 0

3
5
3 Jran.

Third race, purse $450, handicap, for. all 
ages, 6 furlongs—Dr. Mack, 105 (J. Mur
phy), 2 to L 3 to 2 and out, won by half 
a length; Charley Eastman, 119 (More
land), 7 to 10 and out, 2; Avaunteer, 108 
(Kunz), 3 to 1, 7 to 10 and out, 3. Time 
1.17 1-K Humorist also ran.

Fourth race, purse $300, for 2-year-olds, 
4 furlongs—Fare, 91 (J. Murphy), 6 to 1. 
2 to 1 and even, won by three lengths; 
Senator Paynter, 96 (Burton). 15 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 3 to 1. 2; Dropstitch, 100 (Gaugel). 3 
to 1, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.05 4-6! 
Ena, San Medine, Dandy Dancer, Wagner 
Jr.. Merry Blue and Sans Reproche also

3 V41 '2 
1 7
0 0 , 
0 0

3 r
4

> re the meet
reliable. W» f I
have the 1st M U 

tte,t assert meal s*4
, latest eovelWes Is &
Reds, Beits, Limes, Reels, Riles, ate. W« 
have every teing in Rishieg Tackle.

The Allcock, Laighl ft Weslwetd 
Company, limited,

78 Bay Street* Toronto, and 
Redditch, England. 4

2» y
2.

7 24 9 p Amateur Baseball.

basesawtodensaul, Wotell. Oaks. Struck 1 east of Bellwoods Park to-night and Fri- XApprentice allowance 
out—By Mpffitt 8. by Killian.3, by Stevens (,ay night. The team will turn out to weather" cloudy track heavv
1. Bases an balls—Off Moffitt 3, off Kil- practice on Dovercourt Park without fall • —_____
lian 7, off7Stevens 2. Innings pitched—By ,'rb® Senior Baracas will practice to- * Baseball Notes
KillianX2'-3, by Stev6nS *1-3. -.Hits-Off Ji^ht on Bayslde Park. All players are . m
Killian 15, off Stevens 2. Runs—ok Killian requested to be on hand early. ruT0r0ntl
4. off Stevens 2. Hit—By Moffitt 3. Wild , hAtr XY.ln^aT the secohd home game of P Yesterdav's ganui WM verv 
pitches—Moffitt, Stevens. Left on bases- «*• Lakeside League was.playerl at VZinr- Achs not Oalcs who iotoed thé p'À.vf'

- Providence 11, Toronto 9. Time 2.00. Urn- ham yesterday afternoon. ToeswatCr and j dence'team v^lterdav is from 
pire—Conway. Attendance-2100. j oT theTr^lnntoga' in^.Jh’Ve^.e" ! *7** «uTor^.vlr

Skeeters Vfcin-in Ninth. | «« Rowing Wingham to “get ' veSay ifÆste?"1 %great>rac
ROCHESTER, June -26.-Tf,e Skeeters | ban. A^ the end the l^re ^oodw'to”’ Buffal° beatJWjl' 

got tired trying to have /he Bronchos m Wingham"» favor. Batteries-Wing- not' '
take to-day’s game.-so jjaJh* nlnthnlnnlng ; ham, Dunlop on* Britton • Teeswater Newark, with MSrdee the puzzler; will
th^v took it themselves. Snare : j Calg and Good. Umpire-V Brfslsn oi he the attractionsat. Diamond Park to-

Rochester— A . R. Tf>0. A* E. Lucknow. „ day.
Hayden, c.f. ......... 1. 2 3 1 1 ■
Malay, l.f. 7.......... 2 11 ! •
Clancy, lb. ...
Ijoudy, 2b. ...
Flanagan, r.f.

- V___ Bannon, 3b.
sMo;an, s.s.

Doran, c. ...
Pappalau,

Tavistock Football Champions.
TAVISTOCK, June 28.-Iq a W ka.V'isfefïïîI’aawS

won by two to none. This gives Tavl- Another Derby For Orby.

a*’ÆtWiKr-’
v?tjieC.r0lis’u at hme* on account of the : the Irish Derby to-day. 
bad blood between the teams, kéepim. j Georgetown was second.
Referee Ward busy. The line top was as ' started.

/Fifth rate, purse $400, selling, for 3-year- „
olds and upwards, 6 furlongs—Edgely, 100 ^stock (0) : Goal V. Stone; hacks.

f(C. Riley), 2 to 1, even and 1 to 2, won 1 £-T„.„ T„™: half-backs, Glllman i GALT, June 26.—The WFA
’by eight lengths; Pungent. 84 (Connolly), V,rlsrîlt, W,"S. Richardson championship match between " Preston
y to 1. 5 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; Bath Marla. Centre ütan f D°W and Kent:" and Dundas,"seniors scheduM to te toav"

mm®® mmmi,
.. ... _ . . . , - i. lng defaulted all Its following" gameNew Cricket Club. /, and being suspended. Dundas, therefore

A cricket club has been formed In con- were one point ahead. ’
nectlon with the Central Y.M.CfA.l and ----------- „ .
C. Wellerman. the secretary, would like Thoney’s drive In the eighth hit in, 
to receive dates. * fence on the first bounce.

ill. 1.............34

0 2
. y

"S
won 

Mr. Croker'z 
Seven horsek iran.

;I
i Dundas Makes Claim.

it- ;

h: (Burton), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
ime 1.18. Prolific, Gracchus, Beldemo and 

Josephine E. also ran.
Sixth race, purse $300, selling, for 3-year- 

olds and upwards, 1 m lie—Excitement, 
106 (Moreland), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, 
won by two lengths; Pompadour, 83 (Fair- 
brother), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Joe 
Fallert, 94 (J. Hennessy), 12 'to 1, 5 to 1 

Time 1.46 2-5.

Nervous Debilltv.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney aid 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* *3-6 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a W* ^ 
clalty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul- • ■
tation free. Medicines sent to any addrssg 
Hours,. 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 9 to 9 
P.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourue-ftrsst* 
sixth house south of G err ard -street. 241

so did Toronto—

ti
a1

and 2 to 1, 3.
Neodesha, Jungle Imp, 
Round Dance, Etrena 
ran.

Henry Waite, 
Magimbo.JBt. Noel, 
and Chafttda also

al
_ I LUCK AGAINST JIMMY RICE’S CREW
2 . ^tretoendbus spuct, shot the nose of her

Cornell Wins Exciting University7^  ̂

Eight-Oar Boat Race From Col- i ^nTash0^
D T- , «AA The Annapolis crew, which rowed à. mag-

umblâ By rive Eeet—20,000 ; nmcent race, finished two lengths behind

People See Race. I -Syracuse captured the honors of tire
untverrity -four-oared shells from Corrrell,

26^ Cornell ' Pennsylvania ahd Columbia, which fin1
.. _.... ... . , , ' _1 ished In the order named. Syracuse fln-

5 0 ! won t ie university eight-oared race of ; lahed two lengths ahead of Cornell, and
1 3.0! the intercollegiate regatta for the eighth iher time over the two-mlle course was
2 3 - 0 ; time late this evènlng, in the most ex- ' Ti minutes 37 1-5 ‘seconds. Wisconsin won

— i __ . , . , j the freshmen elglit-eared shells over the
3 ! citing contest ever rowed over the four- j Î wo-mlA course, leading Syracuse at ..the

q 0—7 j mile Poughkeepsie course. Cornell’s time finish by one length, and covering the dis- 
0 2—8, was 20 mini 20 2-5 sec. Columbia was sec- tance In 9 minutes' 56 seconds. Pennsyl- 

w „ , ! _, .t .. j a. - : . . — : vanla was 'third, Columbia fourth and
Two-base hit—Clancy. Three-base hits | ond, United States Naval Academy third, corney fifth. Columbia rowed the last

-^Hayden, Malay. Home run—Flanagan, j Pennsylvania fourth, Wisconsin fifth and quarter of "a mile with an almost water-
* Lett on bases—Rochester 10, Jersey City Georgetown sixth. Syracuse did not finish, logged shell, which filled near the stern

• 8. Sacrifice hits—Halllgan. Hanford. ! her shell being swamped a half-mile from j when’ three feet of planking was ripped
Woods, Hayden. Bannon. Stolen bases—, the finish line. The Ithacans won by the ! out by striking a submerged log.

-, Hànfor.d,’Meyritt 3, Vandergrlft 2, Pfan- j narrowest margin from Columbia. Until The varsity race was postponed until
' miller, Bannon. First on 'errors—Jersey the Judges announced their decision the after 7 o’clock On account of rough watqy.

Ctw 3. Hit by pitcher—Pappalau 1. Bases thousands of spectators afloat and ashore Twenty thousand people saw the races.
. 0-r!/JbalW-Off‘ Pappalau 6, off Pfanmlller were In doubt as to the result. ! Secretary of the United States’ Navy Met-

6- ’^Struck out—By" Pappalau 4. by Pfan- Cornell and Columbia fought for the calf viewed thY coittest from, the gunboat 
miller 2. Time—2.30 Umpire—Cusack. At-; honors over, the whole course, and at no Yak ton, while'- nearly 400 midshipmen 

; tendance—959. ! time were ’ the H/o shells more than 25 cheered the Annapolis crew from the ob-
• - a--------- .feet apart. Columbia led for over three servation train and from the bridge and?

Buffalo Beat Adkins. ! miles, and then Cornell took the lead, only conning towers of the United States monty
BUFFALO. June 26.—Buffalo gathered | to lose it to Columbia again. In the last tors Arkansas, Florida and Nevada, art-

tn the string of three with Baltimore, 1 hundred feet of the/TSbe Cornell, by a chored near the finish line.

2 PI1 1
.1 2
0 2
0 .1

:“ THE WHEEL OF SOCIETY ”Laténia Results.
CINCINNATI; June 26.-First race, 5 

furlongs—Esther Browrr,* 105 (Taylor), 6 
to 1, 1; Sabgdo, 102 (Powçrs), 11 to 10J2 ; 
Wine Merchant, 92 (Sklrvln), 13 to 1) 3. 
Time 1.02 2-5. McAtee, Vansel, I.avatrlna, 
Darling Dan, Ed. Kane, AVater-- Cooler 
and Katherine Murphy .also ran.

Second race, 6 Jfurlongs—Berryman, 
(Pierce), 12 to l.Wl; Mary Buchanan, 94 
(Powers), 40 to 1, 2; Galllthea, 106 (Bai
ley),' 11 to 1. 3. Time 1.14,3-6. Lady, Jen
kins, Tom Chance, Fenian, Optional, An
vil Chorps, Dorothy Scott, No Saunter, 
St. Juvenal. Sandcatcher;- Vlpsanla. and 
Anna RUskln' also ran. \ ‘,f j to" , , 

Third race, 1 mile—Blake o’ Light,, 92 
(Sklrvln), 9 to 2, 1; Careless, 113 (Lee), 9 
to 2, 2; Ptxley, 92 (Butler), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
not given. St. Lucar, Laeache, Rogers. 
Dulzura, Coe, Sea Salt, Marlon H. Smart 
and, Ouardl and Helen Virginia also ran.

Fourth sace. 6 furlongs—Hazel Patch, 
105:(Lee).ll to 20, 1; Orlandwick, 97 (Steele), 
8 to. 5, 2: Noel, 106 (Austin), 10» to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15 1-5. Simon Kent, Chaiffblptt, 
Bunford, Desmont, Durable,. Marmorean, 
Chelsea, Frank BUI and Soadapknk also 
rap. /\

Fifth race, 5 furlongsf-Dora Neff, 94 
(Butler). 7 to 1, 1; Hans! 10^ (Lee), 11 to
5, - 2; Geneva S-, 101 (Pd\vet$), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.013-5. May Jéne, 'Brakespeare, 
Gertrude Spann, Civet. Orlandnt also raff.

Sixth race, Hi .-miles—MeFartoud, til 
(Lee), ,7 to 2, I; Gamester, loi fO'ttlj S t -
6, 2; Scalplock. 99 (Truman); 10 to 1, 3.

/

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC Ü,

" n 2 The only Remedy 
which will permanent- 

cure Gonorrhœe. 
. _ .eet. Stricture, etc. No

matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
SCHOFIELD'S ÜRV6 STORE, ÜLM SlRIXT,
Cor. Tsraulby, Toronto.

'Xo; l 42.1
Totals ....... 36 7; 4

A.B. R.Jersey City—
Clement, l.f.....................5
BeanV s.s....................... :t. A
ITalligan. c.f. . 
Hanford,, r.f.
Merritt, lb. ...
Sen^lle, 3b. ..
/W^s. 2b. ...\. 
Var>dergrlft, c. 
Ffanmiller. p.

E.
l 2 0 0
2 1 10 0

3^ 1 0 2 0 0
2 1 1 2"“ 0 1
4 1 , 2 13 2
5 U 0 2 3 0
4 0 0 2
2 1
4 0 3

tv98
' V/' ÿ. ■

POUGHKEEPSIE, June . 9[V

The clevel^d
,----------—jm «EimweiiE»,

®et f etrteiers. of m O C • O • |
fr*w»u Cwtiftw PiIdImi. sb4 not uin» 

rHltVA«C«ailCALOe. <o»t or potsonon».____ W

1
y;;;
ir th..33 8 9 27 16..

.4 0 1 0 0 0 

.031011

Totals .............

better .. 
ey .City- !' Jsrs

*
Not because of its individuality, its distinçtiveness, its aristocratic lines, 

but because of its sterling worth, its easy-running qualities, its dura
on Canadian Honor. No better

toil •’

/

wot In Fain wrsssgS ■

Circular seat en
——..Aft- liaa

bility. 
wheel built

\

- The CLEVELAND is built
anywhere in any country at any price.

^ y,1 Sold in Toronto by

H. H. LOVE & GO 4fr m
I

“The Sporting Goods house,’» 
•* ; 189 YONQE STREETi’-i

i Made and guaranteed by,CANADA pYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited. “ , ?
Matters of the Warid t Beti Bicycles,” Toronto Junction, Çariada. I QQQ( REMEDY CQ,|
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x-V £EOOERICH flINK WIIEfi 
TROPHY AT STRATFORD

PASSENGER T 1C.PASSENGER TRAFFIC *>PASSENGEFf TRAFFIC.I ^nsnoMBi

'CAMPERS
1AMUSEMENTS,

■

Biwaiaii Dominion
Day!

i

AMpUt^W LINl. ' \ , 1
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt'n
St. Paul ... Junh 29 /'-St. Louis .-Ji lyll 
New York .Juy 6 I Philadelphia Jy. 2» 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Liverpool 
Noordlzntf Jan 29 . Merlon .... July 13 
Friesland ...JulyC rWesteinland Jy. 20

TO > < JUST ACROSS THB BAY( .J; ■to . V
1 :0',f

H« "V, " ' S SINGLE FARE1%

for:—f if-.
. musical week

TO-NIGHTH, W. Thomson Beat J. Steele of 
Stratforckin. Final by - i 

23 to 16.

Return TicketsATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. iCANADIAN 
V PACIFIC ÿ

IXDOMINION DAY; Between all etatioas in 
Canada, rust of P^rt 
Arthur and to Dotr.il, 
Niagara Falla and 
Buffalo at «

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha July 13 
Mesaba..IBAINPI^Vs iMinnetonka J're 2!) 

.Minneapolis Jely 6
•' RAILWAY a •July 20 * ’ Bet ween all stations on the Grand Ttu.ik Railway 

System in Canada.DID ' lSPÉCIAL P1ICES IN '

Cigars, Tebacces, Cigarettes, 
Piges and Smokers* Suadrles, 
Cigars by Ike Bex a Specialty.

DOMINION LINKEXTRA-LYDIA end ALBINO 

European Novelty Kqu'librlsts.

/
V ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. SOME SPECI ALS

Montreal to "Liverpool—hon Passais aio no
Southwark Jun ■ 23 . Ottawa ... July 13 r“'c„........ . 9 80
Canada .... July 6 I Domlnlpn.. July 20 j FeneM„ Failti 'a.46

i.MuelcoLa Wharf.'.' 3.40 
Royal Musaoka... 4.40 
Hunlsv lie.......... “

X•X
STRATFORD, June 26.—(Special.)—The 

n the trophy, competition in the 
i tournament, was played, this at- 

'JHH" ..ternoorv Howard Thomsoifs Goderich 
... - jm. rink xv,inning from J aïnea Steele's Strata

L ford rink by 23 to .16. «The association

SINGLE FARE
■if

» K' North Bay..,.. $f*e^6 
Cobalt... ........ 0.9o

::: &8TO-MORROW—GRENADIERS>-■«** •-final 4 
howlinr. Wvoistock.e

LluoiT.V.V. :... ceo
Ni*«ara Falla. . 2.ov 
Buffalo..yf.. 3. . 6

3b and July 1st,

C*P? GOOD GOING 
•'Fru. -at* bun. anl1 
Von.. Juices, 3Q, .-o 
and Ju.y !. '

LEY LAND LINE. RETURNING 

uati! and on Tie-day, 
July i. ^

J5\1s . SATURDAY
1 3.00 Rain or Shine

N. L. U. CHAMPIONSHIP

1Boston—Liverpool.
Cestrlan. 

Devonian.

>*i‘. 4.40 •si
. July 21 
.Iffuly ’ 81

Canadian ...JulYS "i 
| Wlalfrcdlan Jtily 10 I

:
tmatch has not yet been»completed. The Tickets g >Od gping Jui-t 23. ;9, 

valid retur.iiAg until July 2^d,

Tickets, fj’h'uifjrmiTion etc., m 
at City Office, north-west corner 
Yoga? Strr -ts. #e

At All C. P. R. OFFICES, lie I> STAR LINE.
New York—Dover Antwerp

Vaderlarid ..July G , ' Zeeland ...July 2) 
Kroonland .July 13 J #'inl*t)lj ,...Jùly2î

Will it STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—LIverpoOT

•Arabic «... Juy* «Cedric.,*... July 13 
•Baltic .... July 11 •Celtic ...... ..July 25
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
•Oceanic ... July 3 •zAd'latlc.,..July "7 
•Majtstic ..July 10 | «Teutonic.. July 24 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & *Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic... J.ly 3 I Cymric..:... Jiry i7 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Romanic—July 15 I •Cretir.’ AUg.'.noon 
7 Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. v 

-•Cahÿpte June 29« 1 p.m. ; A tig. 10, 11 a.m. 
(x Full particulars on appllcattcn to 

H. THOWLEX.
Passenger Agfcut foi (Ontario. Canada,
, 41 King-street E(ii. .Toront ). k"

Freight Offite: 28 'Wellington East.

190/.
4,
rV 1

scores :
—Trophy "Competition—Third Round.— 
Strattord— Stratford— “

J. Steele, skip.............23 P. J. Kellÿ, sÿp..lu
Goderich—. ■ London— ,

H,W. Thomson, sk.23 H. Fincham, sk...1> 
London- 1 Stratford—

A. Tillman, skip,...17 A. H. King, sk..*‘.14 
Clinton— London— ;■>

J. B. Hoover, sk.v.. 15 J. McNee, skip....14 
—Semi-Finals.—

| L^CR OJ8 S E |

TORONTO'S vs.
/ *TECUMSEHS

obtain'd 
King and-, .itloe . $

> -^1 -DIRECT LINE TO-

JHISKOKA
>

P. :—Sf6

(‘The Lake 
Shore Ex 1

•on Àla tor 
ajr at » Fast iraiflu'now runainc*. Aak for 

Muekoka 1 older:Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto -,t y
* Seats at Boston Shoe Store mV “TRANS-CANADA LIMITED”ac-

■r \

WmBAD TRACK AT 1ISJ0WEL 
0RENIN& RUT BACK-,A' DAT

Z » ®-------- ^ L>-~----- 4——------/ Brlico. ChcitHam: SaUy Hill, H. Dreut-

Ncw cross-continc It train <in idjition to Im
perial Limtsi and "Pacmc Exjrej-i, ) thr^e day* 
weekly during Ju'y an3 August. 

Faststiimeacrossthec3atine.it.
Palace sleeping car* only.

SGARB0RÛ BEACH
W BIGGKR THAN ▲CoiAOUS

Stratford— London—
J. Steele, skip-...........16 A. Tillman, sk....U

Goderich— Clinton— .
H. w. Thomson, sk. 13 J. B. Hoover, sk. ,9 

-Final.- :

New Fast Train I nrfiCC 
Ejir MLSKOKA | pi 03»*

Qfethe Lakes 
'fE? before,

LEAVE TORONTO AT 10 A.MX

99yee-

ivlded W BIOGBlL THAN A.X3IRCUS ■ *

EXTRA 6 PEN AIR SHOW
Brings you to all parts 

Hours Earlier than er *
Goderich- t f Stratford—

H. vV. Thomson, sk.23 Jas. Steele, sk.,.16
' —Association Competition—Third Round.—

Stratford— _ . . „
F. A: Copus-Skip. ..19 W. A. Davldsoh.a' 9 

Rldgetown— , Lon»a»T*6^%
- . - Dr. Deîmar, skip....15 M. Jy'HUeston, sB^3

Guetÿîi - . Mitchell^. "
J. H. Steele, skip.—23 Dr. BurMttieeÿ.

Stratford— StraW^\X
T? H. McCurdy, sk..19 T. TroTv. til

Stratford- Stratfortl-rf».*
A. H. King, skip....16 P. J; fffiliyTTSOh — .

•4-Fourth Round,— / ■ .> LISTOWEL, June 26.—(Special.)—N
London— Stratford— . ' be outdone by> the other /places

J. McNee, skip.........,13 altT"' ®| Canadian circuit, theNlXstowel Driving
D^Deîmai^skip....18.'F. JL Çop%, sk.. 6* Park Assoctdtipn but off until to-morrox^ 

Clinton—q a v , .London—X the races whlclF^Vvere carded for to-day,
J. B: Hotwer, sk.-jjHKX. Tillman,"aMp.. 6 Qn account hf the bad condition of the 

- ;<\Guelpli—
rdy, sk. ,)S1 J. .H. Steeler, sk. .11 

\ —SemllFlhahk— \ »
Clinton-i •*." * London— ( r

J". B. Hobvfer, sk....15 J. ; McNee, sklp..r 8 
Strattordk . RiSgetown-l: J*. '

T. H. McCiirdy, sk.17 Dr. Delmar.- sk.. .15 Colter,

PIlISBIRti SLEEPER
. ' * . -i

iy ester-
ALi THIS WEEK

inVroduci^gTHinraiiBijiiEmiEs
As fmperso pated W_tfi

SISTERS *08 ZON
FyonvEaiTescourt, Where They Were

out. Commencing June 25nd, connecting at Throuth ilecper for Pittsburg is attached » 
C.P.R. trail leavies

;.,A, 7.18 P,M,

daily exespt Sunday.

• eMitchell— \ Bala Park,and Late Joeeph with Mus- 
koka Navigation Company Steaoiers.

he Is- Brlsco, Chatham; Sally Hill, H. Dre 
leln, Meadyille, Pa.; Kirtg Arthur. W- C. 
Kidd, Llstotvel; Maud A., Art Bedford, 
Chatham; Bourbon JB., Robert Beattie, 
Wlngham. ' - - • •

3-year«old trot or pace, purse T500—Lôu 
ft., Jo»D.-Wilcox, Stayneri Vinéwbôd, C. 
Bigle*-, Wyandotte* Mlch.A Dah Lillian, 
R. -BensonVoronto; Ian Bar. J. \V. Pnang- 
leyt Strathroy; xBerfc Keswiek, Russ Me- 

/to Glrr—Meaford; Victory H*f,. Alex. Hun- 
jter, Ottawa^ Jack Sutton, Sutton & Clark, 

tlMrÎ Mor<srtcl, Mich<; T<%o, ,W. H McDonald, 
PlcCdh; Master Simon, Art Bedford.Chat
ham; Baton FiMler,>*T/ios.-Bgrris, Water- 
town. NT,; Betty Bietit. Vance Nuckols, 
ÇHenÇU.le.D.O. ■

Toronto DrivingjClub’s Matjéee..

The Toronto. Driving Club’s speeding 
matinee, which was held yesterday after
noon on Iiuffer'in Par*, was largely) at
tended. TJii- classes were not as well Ail
ed as usual, but ttie races were all very 

wd. that whs pre- 
iSaked with tlifelr

Small Fields in Toronto ‘Driv
ing Clab's Matinee at Du fir 
fërin ' Fark-~cRgces Decided 

StraightTieats. [—

iarli

DOMINION DAY. JULY 1st 
Single Fare fdT the Round Trip

June 28th. 28th and July 1st. Valid 
returning until July .2nd.

--------- -------- *—
Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto 

t« and Union Stilion, Phone M. 5179

rd jun- 
junlor 

k- was 
uck of

\ >. o

Tickets, berth fe»:rvition« end luformst ou at 
C.r.R. City Office, . orucr Kinx xnd Yonge St»., 
Fho"e 6t8o.

/
.NAVIGATION.

INLAND
\f '

the FadoM'ashlonable London.'

A Thrilling Mid-Air Performance Buffalo,Niagara Faffs,New 
ft York and all Ü S. Points

i
A. for 1

TTIME TABLF.
Da ly, txccpt Sunday, from 

foot of Yoage st.,.steamer#
Leave Toronto 7.3# a.m*, 9

a.ai., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., -.4i p.m., and Tojro Klscn Kaieha Co.
^ Toronto .0.30 S.TO. I Hawaii. Japan. China. Philippi..
1Ï.4J p.jn., 3 P-m , J.jO- t.m , ! lelanda. Strait» Settlement*, India

and Anatrnlln.
Dominion Daÿ,July 1st sailings from SAN Francisco

Niagara,' ^Lewiston" or Queenston-, KOREA... • ■ ■ ■ • • ■ rv ■ • •'••July 9th
return fame day.',.'........................Ü.06 | j^MERICÂ MARU....X. ,...July,_18

Niagara Falls, return same day....... 1.50 SIBERIA.................................(................ July 25
...^a... 2.0° CHINA ...............................ç... ......................Aug. 1

— SPECIAL— > Formates of passage and full parti-
! Good going June 28th, 29th, ‘30th; July culars,'apply R- M, MELVILLE, 
list, and returning July 4th : Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
•Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston........ $1.25 l t *

2.00 
2.50

on * BOY*l_ HAIL mPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSÿLCO’Y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

Brgce'Old Boy* and Girls
v 4-" v

I-BTUUN PARB

(orrow, 0 EHPRESSES) -•< Aunnlng - 
Roge» J I

sat ?... . I Stratford
fT. H."McG( track. The heavy rain which fell here TO WIARTON ....i..;.... .... 81.8S

TO SOUTHAMPTON........ .. ............... S2-09_
4—Day* on Lake Huro

Fri d,y. Ju y yÿ.

to LIVERPOOL
Saturday. June 22.....................Lake Manitoba
Friday, June 28........ ....Empress of Britain
Saturday, July 6........ ......Lake Champlain » .
Friday, July J2.................Empiess of Ireland
Saturday, July 20................................Lake Brie
Friday, July 26............. ..Empress of Britain
Saturday, Aug. 3.....................sLake Manitoba
Ffiday, Aug. 9................Empress of Ireland

5early this morning left the track unfit to 
race over to-day. The entries for to-mor
row are : / % x 4

I. 2.40 trot, burse $500—JohnnyvHunt and 
Brfittford r^Arclile, Abe Johnson, 

Brantford; EHa Nevada, AVelUy Almas, 
Slouffvitie BÉal St Matthews. I Brantford; Lady Quakec. F, King, Sea-

SiŸtS&'SâSSr «1jS5UB8l S'”

A I > w /S Gratem, Tuppervllle; Doctor HS Dr. G.
uj" RArher %C 'C Hu-hes 1 A. Rutledge. Lambeth; G\s6le Scott, J.
Dr Vreel ' Mr«Mounce ’ l J. Burns, forontoj Queen of VVoodcilffe,
^W^rrlneL àk..24 S T............* D. P. Plnkuey; Sèafort.^aullne Shn-

* lJoirhertv Dr ?neath. ,, mons, H. H., James, Gletyfille, O.
Sangster;. J.' McFarlnne. j 2.30 pace, purse $500—Harry Hill. W. B.'C.R.Fltch. H*W. Barker. i-.Kltchen, Tllldonburg; .-Pater MiHer, -At.

H.P.Coulson, sk... Gy R. Vanzant,sU.15<Pipetor. NeWmwrRet: .Neltte Chimes H.
r — T- Westbroo&jBrantfdrdVI. X. L., Alfred

■ Tàip.1..Total. .......................35 Trudeli, 'Tilbury ; Jerry ^Dillard. Fred H.

Holiday Suit Prêpai^atidh

b-nlght
Young 
island 

y wlty

4 J8.15 p.m., 10.15 r-m... till'7 c.n

e . large cro 
sent Vent iway well, p 
afternoon’s kport. Results 4 

Class A- ij
J. A. Chantier’* Jôsie 2 T
J.-Lamb's Ertmra %u. ............. 1 2,

Time—1.1H4, 4.09, 1.11.
Class Aa— "«■

J,pe"4tussetrg Dec-tor H........ ;*..v
Dr. Parkes’ Paddy R.,..

' tiine-1.12. I.t-2%, 1.1014.

clo 7 t

yester- 
ne Sat-

Buffald, return same day...t -TH8
1

‘Toronto RailttiV Co.

Special Car Service

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class 

only)
Montrose (carrying second class

only) ...........................;................................Jlily It-
Mount Temple (carrying secomVCab- 

in and third only)......‘.7....July 21
For full particulars apply 8/ J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-Street.* Tele- . 
phone Main 6680. / ed7

yester-

111. 2 2 2 Jdn-T* Niagara Falla 
Buffalo
Cleveland ............ ........v..

—CHOICE OP ROUTES—

, Min.M aii:n
[nS«*^Td!^u!^Lstnali».
I I (\ | T, .do* Me. Kab, • • • 1861 XTEADYj
II 111ÜI T. TJrbln. Eailaw. • WPS ÜWIfT I

. V ■ v ■
Turbine Steamers

MONTREAL to

M Clasp D— \
Fj Rogers’ Baron Powers.
C. Snow's Rheda \V41kes.............

; . .Time—1.19, l |9, 1.17%, V.
Class E— v . *N' k—.’.

C. Allen’s Jimmie Mack.t...'.,
T. Batt’s Cricket ........

/5.001:2 1 
2 ll 2Inter*

7 >" u City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trider,' Bmk 
Building, A. F.. Webiter, and Tfonge street Whtrrf. 
Book t eke ■ on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders' 
Bank Build in r. 6* Yenge Street. edtf -

7;*' FROM /at year
ite .;.x,i l l

Tlm’e-1^4, 1.33 L33."‘" i •
Starter—É. J: McBride. Xjudgesr-J. G.

Harvey, J. McFàrren, Ç. Wbods. Timers—
T. Fitzgerald, P. CuHéh.

« ^Guelph Bonspiel.

GUELPH, Jupe 26.—The annual tourna- 
i#nt of the,Central Ontario Bowling As
sociation? was begun here to-day. The 

^results for the Seagram trophy.are as fol
lows; ’ ’ . \ ï 5

Guelph. , - Waterloo. ,
R.H.Brydon, sk....23 D. C. Kuntz, sk., 9 

Berlin. Acton.
M.SchiedFl, sk...)..l5 ■ A. (J 

* Berlin.
W.H.Leeson, skt..,26

Brampton. » ' Galt:
K.Elliott, skw....,.25^R Patrick, Sk ...1(1

Brampton." Waterloo. i
T. H.Shields/ ski;. ..17' W. Hogg, rk .1.13 

•daltD; Z .: Guelph, > •
.F.C.-Bon* >K.4Z,'.12 W.E Bucklnglvim.lS ,

AetonZ . -, > Hespeler. S
W.McNabb, SK......10 L. E. Weaver,bk.2t;

W. D. Euler (skip), Berlin, wbh by de, 
fault from Ayr. / 8Z

—Second Round Seagrâm Trophf-—,
Ayr. Bprlin. . V .

I J.Goldle, sk........40 W./-H. Leeson, sk.26
Brampton. Guelpff, x / ; "•

Shields, sk.....12 R. Malloneÿ, -#* .20
1 Guelph. Brampton,

WJÈ.BucKlngham..l7 T. Thauburii, sk. 2i 
Acton. • Ayr,.

A.J.McKinnon, sk..20 Megg, .sk ................1)
Guelph. " Act oh.

R.H.Brydon, sk....25 J. W. Gould*.-slriti 
Hespeler. Waterloo,

L.E. Weaver.sk....20 W. j/BMiilng, sk.17 
* 1 Berlin. ) Ga;t

JZVV.D.Euler, sk..........19 A. D.
Hespeler defaulted t<? Elliott

•>. .• 4 j): David Wheellhan
Ktirydon sk^ 19 AJ^McKlnnon ->1 CAMPBELL VILLE, June 26,-Davld
Berlin Brampton "'1 ' Wheellhan, one of the best known resl-

W.H.Leeson, sk....19 R. Elliott,. tV 12 dents of Halton, died this afternoon
Guelph. Berlin, > I from some Internal trouble which caus-

R.Mahon>y, sk... S.10 W. D. Eider. sk.i7 ed constant hemorrhage. He was in 
Brampton. Hespeler. hi-; 67th year. For some years he was

T.Thompson;sk15 L. B. Weaver.sk.16 I ln partnership lumfcerlng with the late
Waterloew/ ^^Tlln. ' ! Henry Cargill. He was a familiar fig-

D.C.Kuntz, Sk......... 10 M, Schiedel. sk.nlT I ur9 ln financial circles In Toronto. For
Hespeler. C - , bait. ‘ |a number of. years he was a member

C M.Schultz, sk.... 9 • R.-CPatiick, sk ...12 ! of the county council. Interment takes 
-Acton: Galt,, -."."l . ! place on Saturday at Freelton.

W.McNab, sk.',........ 12 F. C. Band, sk . An Deceased was a bachelor. He Was
A, W. Murray, Ayr (skip), defaulted4Ô | regarded as one of the kindliest and

Wm. Hogg,-Waterloo (sitip). nf men
—Second Round of Consolation— most generous or men.

Berlin.
M.Schiedel, sk 

Waterloo.
Win. Hogg, sk.7 F. ,C. Bkd. sk ..43 

Acton. •• Ayr. -
W. J.Gould, sk.7...12 E. Meggs, sk* ...11 

Ayr.
John Goldie, sk 

Brampton.
L.H.Shields, sk........10 A. D. Strong, sk.l)

Waterloo
klngham.,16 W. J

7

Queen and Yonge JAPAN FWquenr Spring Partie» 
Firet cla»#i thoughout, $51.

EUROPEv- -—ste AviEns-v-

ModJeska aaé Ma,cassa
p Tours to 

$. 7J up
Crient Cruise F »b. y. by S.S Arabic, f ». i »> . »

Tour around the world Jan. 5th. 
FRANK <2 CLXRK. ». , Broldwxy, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTF.R. Kinz aal Yoasr Sta, Totixt.

lwaine, 
team, i 

e^Cho- >' 
chàr

DIRECT TO LIVERPOOL
Sails Frlday^ JuneIONIAN

_ _ VIRGINIAN.. Satis Friday, July 6, Aug.2Between Toronto, Burlington Tunisian ..sans Friday. juiyi2, Aug. 9 Beach and Hamilton Victorian ..sailsFriday,juiyi».Augi is
£eave Toronto at 7.^0 and 11 a.m., 3 and bierr>L" to^iuid passei?gera tor*Dnbl 17™

Leave Hamilton at 7.45 anil 10.45 a. m. ; 3 
and 5.15 p.m.

DOMINION DAY/
6—Round Trips—6
Leaving Toronto at 7.80 arid ijj. a.m., 8—

646—8 and 11 p.m.
Leaving Hamilton 7.45 and 10 45,a.m., £—

5 16—8 and 11 p.m.
76 CENTS RETURN FARE 

lO Trip g loli.t for 812,00

S.S. TURBINIA

SCARBORO BEACHT, À,-

ual law b ‘ 
ilt of a Z 7 Ivef^Fvening From 7 p.m.

. r N^and
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
J*™ î”dc»llf latit^l”’"^'wriT^od'

CORINTHIAN Sails Thur&.July IS.Aog— comforts, sails from Montreal as follow»*:
For rates of passage mid foil information l8t, 15th and 28th of July; 12th and 

apply to “'THE ALI.AN LINE," General 26th August, for Plctofi, N.S., calling 
Agency for Ontario. 77 YONGE STREET., Quebec Uaspe, Mnl tiny, Perce, Cape 
TORONTO. # » Cbve. Grand Ulvar. Summerelde, P.E.I.,

j / ^ j____ ____ ______  . and Ctmrlottetown. P,E,I.

trips bNisHiPS etHMUDA

'I-*•>
V-

m/-K . t
■. >efêateâ 

« df la-.
Boy*- •' 

verdalB
. mar

oil 4g* k
roug6r~-<

/
ms- McKinnon.17

?
»

Saturday AfternoonHespeler.
C. M. Schultz, sk. 8 ./ >

Making trsasfêî connections with 
eon end Yonge endNRich-

l
>■

t-Qu

ana
Vné, The 

e. With
Cars a 
mold® y Yonge.

dmSndû -4>
Summer excurs^onh, $35 
and upwards, by the ne^w 

twin-screw S. S. "Bermudian." fi500 tone. 
Sailings from New -York every alternate 
Wednesday, ecommencing June 5th. Tem
perature. coaled by gea breezes, seldom, 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips dt 
the season for health and comfort.

. «a*lament; 
se; sec- 
raham; 
t, Cow-

*

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

s.—-——r---------- ------------------

^ CLIFTON HOTÇL
(Jill) Completed);

:

1Sainte*
Also Bummer Trips on^the Atlantic ARTHUR AIIERN, Sec.. Quebec.

Coaet..... ^ For full pfli-tieularg nppiy to A. F. Web-
R. ML MELVILLE. Corexr Toro»» ix 1*1 stcr, Joruef King and Yonge-streetBF- To 

Adelaide Streets E lei. Main 3jio.

X
' Xv| " NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

OPB.N WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING B3TH FALLS 

-Luxuriously Furnieheh Reomi Heated 
by Klectricl.y. G. R. MAJOR, Msrr

:«
ir gbma^ f 
.Gray, \ 
jrtlmer,
. Barn-

Leave Toronto "dally for Nlagara-on- 
t-he-Lake and Lewiston, for Niagara Falls, 
and Buffalo.

r^r,..'îrïïV,,L*i?.sxïïtcMEIder,-Dcmpster Line
Leave for Hamilton 845 p.m. . . - “-------------*—™' ’ “   ...................

SS. Niagara, for Oakville and Hahillton, 
dally (Saturdaÿ and Sunday excepted),’ 
t»30 a.m.-, return, leave Hamilton 3 p.m.

roll to.I - r IF YOU ARB GOING TO * ,
fkj $m. :>

-
i'"ml I CARRY YOUR MONEYINif S.S-OBITUARY. *Strpng, skéU 

tt Of ±#i-amp-
• Ite BORNU”

Sailing about July 20(h lor—

Nassau, Cuba, and Mexico

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESÎ-W; ton.1
SATURDAY SCHEDULEF '■

Éflfe

A. P.v Webster
ing'aj, d Yonge Streets
, _____________ - < :

ANCHOR LINE

■k.h
Corner K

B >
* —s j

S.S. “MONARCH”
Sailing abeul July 15111 and a

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing ebout August 15th, both tor

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 Yonge St. Main 6586. 

BERMUDA

d 3.00 p.m.; 
7.00 p.m.

Leave Toronto 7.00 a.tn. 
leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m./a 

For picnics and excursion^/ phone Main 
3486, foot Bay-street

Up
md

*. : ,;yr, -. -■

ne en4 ’ V-

S. W4 , ,-v e .
■

V-'V.’b':*.'*,

F

GLASGOW AND UMTOONDERRY *4 ?
Balling fr&m New Tork every Saturday

y June 39. Duly 37, Aug. 34 
July 6, Auglnt j, August 3L 
.. July lj, Aug. le.

m

I'Ti mvi: COLUMBIA...
FURNE-blA...
CALEDONIA..
CALIFIRMA 
CALEDONIA..
FUKNE«->1A..,
AalOkU.. -

Fvr Rx-ci. Look of Toiui, Etc.,»p>ly to
HENDERSON BROS., New York $ 
r. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario, 
40 Toronto St.

i-

m
.................................cSc^i
i.. . • .... . . ...... 9*PI. e
.. Ju y jo, Aug. 1/, Sept, t

7 ■•%* ' Vmm — FroK— _ .

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS. BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wha

A ♦v
Galt.

13 "R. Patrick, sk ...1» 
Galt.

rr
JW»

l" Peter Kennedy.
' INGERSGLL,' 0nt„ Jpne 26.—(Spe
cial.)—One of. Ingersoll’s oldest and Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., - Pf?1" P’^”’ 
most esteemed residents passed away Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., *30, 9.30 p.m. 
to-day in the person of Peter Kenney, 
ln his 81st" year. He had been a resi
dent of Ingersoll for over 46 years, and 

of- the best known hide deal- 
in the province. \He was born ln 

Ireland 444827 and came to Canada in 
184-7.

-
1 OÎNQ / away for the Holiday 

jatint is not the gr^blem that 
W«s. The *‘Sem i - Readÿ’^syste m 

has, solved the dress question.
j,"' *.f ’ - *

Yon.can buy a'new suit, better tailored than a cus- 
> tom tailor can make1 it and frpm finer fabrics than the 

averaae tailor wriefs ia stocic. YoiM;an study its sùif- 
i ability and effect, and HAVE IT FINISHED-to your exact 
' physiaue type IN TWO HOURS.

a<Aweed
H0LLANDOMINION DAYHespeler 

Defaulted. 
Galt. 9^

iMtRICA LliN£
e,t, Fa.'.::: UÏ M&'a l:88

1 îckete good going June 28.29, July Is ; r.'jurniag 
July 2nd. city Office, C. ML., >.B. cirng» Kiag 
and Yoig*. For information ph>n» M

•od -. . : • ?.:
- : .«6„. ;

lamer, of 12,-WI Ton, 
DAM. vie 4,0 U LOG NR

New l'wlu-Screwi 
NkW YORK -ROTT

Sailings Wcdni.la’yi as p,r sailing list :
New AmsterdaSt., Ju'y $ Ryodam .............. *
Stattedam........... .July I» SPotsdam. •'.............. Aug. T
Noordam ...July i7\,New Amiter-lim.Am. 14

Amsterdam
to»* displacement.T

was one
Gueljph.1 ers

w.b:
’J'h'6

riiiic
; Vrii
Alex

Stirling .
ipires aie: L. Thauburh, Bi-amP , 

Yule, Harriston; W. D. Euler I 
Berlin, and R. I^-Brydon, Gutflph.

iu.y 24
Frost unknowu, malaria impossible.

FltOM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twlu-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
toas, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons.
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, ljtb. 23rd and 24th 

^Aprll.

>..vd tontv OUTINGS'
DOMINION

: New Twiiricrew A 
Steamer

17,250 registered tons,'

V ' »-']
r M

WHY SHE DESERTED.?ects rot. 
tiey andb 
charge»/
ig.all .dls^: 
s a- ape- , • 
thé .hit»
('\>n»ul-

a<ldr<(s». x y s* .
3..t° j--

c-street. .<■

iï'
General Passeng^|

Brantford Beat Berlin. -
JJJCRIjIN, .-June 26.—Brantford succeeded 

in again defeating three rinks of Brrlin 
bowlers here this afterno 

Brantfdrd.

:■ DETROIT, June 26.—Mrs. Anna Wat-
_ _______ sori-Lattin, who was married ten days

noah by 7 shots: | ago’ after a correspondence courtship,
I ^rttonhandethen. wHl hkrtly^be pro-

J.A.Da,ursk.sk.......... “ A' «' Dewltt’ ^The' local police, haying, he/rd her

'...41 Total ................... Story, assune her that'It Is no crime
for à wife to steal from husband, es
pecially wheIV it was merely the mat
ter of retaining $20 he had given her 
to trike care of. - .

She says his place was So dirty she 
couldn’t live there.

MELVILLE,R.
New York to West Indies' T Agent, Toron.o, Ont. >_ iDAY i«■
SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas. 

St Croix, St. Kitts, Autigua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Ma/frolque, St. Lucia and Bar-

CLARK’S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE. 
Feb. ti, ’.08. 70 ibiys, 

by specially chartered SS. ’’ATabic,” 16,000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H G. THORLEY, 41 King street East, or 
A. V. WEBSTER. King and X’onge-sti’eeU, 

Toronto. _
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, N. Y-

Orient—TO —
'-4 badoa.ROCHESTER, KINGSTON, 

1000 ISLANIB, BR0CKVILLE, 
PRESCOTT, MONTREAL,

Via Strs. ‘‘Toronto” & “Kingston "
Ticket f illes. 2 King Striet East. ’

.Total•v- .* Barbados and Dcmcrara Dlrecl
SS. Parlma, 27th A^ll. 

ticulars apply to*’. .•
ARTHUR AHSRN, Se 

Steamship Company; Quebec. -
1*. WEBSTER, coiiier, King and Yonze 

Sfrfeets, Toronto, ’’ - 240

Two-Piece Suits—Semi-Ready Tailored,
». 6 phlineii, cool and (perfectly ÿhafjedXe^fin»

, :*h. ^British Worsteds an^ Sergris' of îmcotii- * 

- \ then flatteras, at . ' •/-r-,V'

240

i m t d y - vi ;
manentt . / "S* y •.
icrfhcea. 1 vfe-..etc No f m ..
;lcn euro,

' tried . t S 
e dtsàp- 
agency,
irbbt,

Northern Baptist Association.
Rev. J. G.

For further par-J\. \ \ ‘Brown, D.D., secretary 
of Baptist foreign missions; Rev. W. 
EL- Norton, D.D., saperintendent -of 
home missions; Prof. Geo. Cross, Ph.D. 
of McMaster University, and Rev. W. 
J,. McKay, LL.D., editor of The Cana
dian Baptist, leave to-day for Sa*ilt 
Ste. Marie to attend the Northerly 
Baptist Association.

cretary, Québec
- --ç;

y

$15.00 DdminionLine
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

A. 8. MacTler Gets Promotion.
OTTAWA, Jtine. 26.—(Special.)—A. D. 

MacTler, who has been general fuel 
agent citstiie Canadian Pacific Railway 
for seveftfl years, has been appolntedl - 
assistant to the vlciî-president, D. Me- 
pflcoll.,, '

% tV-’Jiamburg-Jtmerican.
Some at $i8-ob and $26.ob.

• fc

STEAMER DUNDURiN
fOR MONTREAL : Twin-Screw-Passenier Service.

ply-mouth-chirhouro- Hamburg.
xucu-.Kh and ...Jun« ir I xKa.«:rm<new]..July II
Wild.nee.........June i) i alxvi*..'........... Juiy 13
P.nnxylvxw •• July t I xAmenxxtncw.. Juty 18 

xAmong •freciaf featur:e o: the*3 vci* U axt :
Grill Rordm., Gymnis um. Pil.n G^rdsâ, R ts ^ 

Carlton Restaurant, ,£iev*tor* Ble^trie Baca>. 
aHamjucg direct.

Z- Ealiiirg every Saturday
Montreal to Llvarpool In Summar <• 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter ^ I

/
■'» \ Arrested on Murder Charge.

NE>V YORK, June 26.—James Mur
ray, a Bronx contractor, who formerly 
lived in Little Fall’s, N. X., was ar
rested to-day in connection with the 
murder of Julius Rosenheimer of Pel
ham. Murray denied any knowledge 
of the crime and ""declared that his ar
rest was the resnlt of political ill-feel- 
itig against him' to ^Attlfe fe-aiia.

Grand Trunk Station Burned

AND INTERMEDIATE 5MaivCVpung,. men about to revisit 
niiHaucNwill take Advantage of-this_______

h" ■ ‘ - W ■>''

5emi=ready ^ 
M;: tailoring "

< Eùf M-ACIÇ LIMITED,

KE*. ÿ
me,tarrt • }
amattoBS.
fcsratiesi » * •
mbrsnea.
,t MtriB* -

for i
Popular Moderate Rmte SarvIc»ST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS 

Leaves Every Tuesdey at 5 p.m. S.S. "CA6IA0A-V H.it-Clili, r $70.00 
».S. ••BUMlNlDM"’tlr«t-Cls«f, $65.00TOBACCO ANb LIQUOR 

HABITS.
i.

\Travel ln solid comfort through the 
Thousand Islands.» Excellent 

Electric light. Hot and cold run
ning water in every stateroom. For fur
ther information, tickets, berth reserva
tions etc., enquire of A. F. WEBSTER, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or GEO. 
SOMMERVILLE, foot1 of Bay-street, 
phone M- 669. or S. J. SHARP, 4 Yonge- 
street. „

i To E irupe In Comfort.
$42.60 and $4t. Oü toLlverpool w 
$46.00 tmd tf7.HO to.London 
Ou Steamers . arlying o,ily one class 

of cabin ps^seugers (second class), t. 
,b hom .19 given the at vomiuodatloa sit. 
vrro! in. yie hSst iarÇ of .the oteamer.

. Third-claM.' Cpueteugers bAokel t. 
,’principal points , lit ' Great Ivrttain at 

127-.5SI; berthed In 2 and 4 1 evth rooms.
For all • Infor ma tiun, apply tn local 

agent, or 210
H. U. THORI.EY, Passenger Agmt, 
■ 41 King-street East.. Toronto.

famous
menu.

I
■< *

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tic'.ets, houl *:com iulxti3.ii nl sriisri' 

informaticn about tor-iga trareL 
T.’is^kr»' Chscks, Good AH Q^cr ths Wort l -/•

HA31BIHG-AMERICAN UX£
3 -37 BROADWAY. ICY.

■(
wrawegf- . t - 

Id. t* - , »
^Dr/- 'Xl^TaggaM> vTob’acco Remedy re- 

i3ove» air1 desire, for \the weed lu a few 
days. A vegetable tûedicfné and only re- 

THAMESVILLE, Ont,, June 26—The j qulrM1 toagdh^-thtotç^gue with It oeda- 
Arattd Trunk Depot, erected here by j 6l°na y‘ f * " " . , ,
tiu- Great Western Railway.In the early ’1î',ru y1,y?êIL^i2^a,,,trthJhHo,^rUhnShiffr°l^ 
fifties was burned to the i^und. The ; to best menL:

pumt> hdu^e was also destroyed. i no hypodermic Injections, no publicity «no
This w<as the third Jlme the depot jogg ÿf time froni business and a certainty 

had . been on fire during the past few 0f cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
weêks. * ' . gart, 75 Yonge St., Toronto. Canada. 4

• YKL».:
S ... -Wsf'

E. R. nrau.flcld. Corner Kiss soi 
4 ngt Sir.els. ToFoate.

» " f•r

-1 Suicides in Hospital.
LONDON. Ont., June 26.—John Tar- : T ■ -

fier, an Englishman about 55- years old, toria Hospital, Committed suicide ln 
who has for the last 15 years been -cm- I that Institution last night by" 
ployed off rind on as an orderly at Vic- | carboSc .<•<**, •;
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: THE TORONTO WORfcD The PrineRrâi* have not been consulted
8-8 they should, the tendency has been 

A morn,n* ?™?,rZr,Z*"** eVerX r»ther to ignore them and snub them 

Telephone—private exchange connecting ^or anT sign of activity In -looking af- 
• all departtnents-Maln 25U„ between 8 a. ter their schools. Indeed we are not

m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on ____  .. , .
Sundays or holidays use -Main 262 Busl- aware that- they have once been asked 
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 258 their opinion on the questions of re-
Sporting and Commercial Editors. organization now before the board.

. - SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE? Tfiis'is pot right. Treat the .principals 
One year Dally^Sunday Included ...,86.00 as men of responsibility In whom the

Three months, Sunday lrfcluded .... 1.26 boa™ ^as confidence, anij do not de-
Oné month, Sunday included « fer altogether to • the opinion of any

ÎS one. official who may possibly not» be 
Four months, without Sunday ...... 1.00 free from, the suspicion of seeking to
,;S^rtrtS û^.,:i:::: :S

•These rgtes Inctlude postage all over SPEEDY .
Canada or QrOat Britain. > • ./

- v V They atSo Include free delivery In any
r-\ ) i .part pf Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 

7 .,« ■ In almost every towrt and- vl 
< .tarlo will include free -delivery at the

above rates" \ ’ TC ?
f Subscription-rates, 'including postage to 

Uhl ted States: A
One year, daily, Sunday Included ..t.89U0 
One, year, dally, without Sunday .... 5.
One -Tear, Sunday only ......................8.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on -.application. Ad
vertising rates oh application. Address;

e world; ;**»
83 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. scenery about him, that it could not be 

f -- Advertisements and subscriptions ar* going véry fast. , After some hours he 
raise received thru any responsible advarf ,/ , t ...
rising agency ip Canada -or the Unite*Kconsu*ted a passing scientist, to learn 
States, etc. that this particular glacier was moving

< * < rht-^the desired direction at the rate of 
1- 3-8 inches every 2000 years.^, \ .

He.got outi went to the station and 
boarded a trpln. The glacier afforded 
a pleasant and .safe way to travel, but, 
one not adapté^, tq a busy man In this 
age of hurry ai\d bustle.

The court, hi the Empierson case at

I >-■ ■ *• 5 JUNE 27 !99>.f;'f
. l ' THE- TORONTO, WORLD.v • „r Y4£

\ J.BLACK HAND METHODS 
USED 10 EXTORT MONEY

TORONTO OKS PROSPECT 
OF A GOLD f FINERY

?V 4 ESTAIQUARTER 4 
SIZES \ T. EATON o.V- JOHN C7

^.....t1. LIMITED
Store Clos ai~->i

. r / e
k_.

Providence, R. I., Manumcturer 
Thinks'There’s a Good Oppor

tunity For One/Here, ; .

♦ . i

Store Closes Saturday at 1 o'clock 1
During June, Jily and Augustv <

vLuciano Rubino Believes Two Fir^s 
Are Result if Efforts of Coun-/ 

trymeri To Get Even. \

According to Michael Basso, Italian 
lnterpteter, “Black Hand methods . ar^ 
being used to extort money from Lucl- 

Rublno, an Italian fruiterer, living 
at 1018 West Queen-street.

A gang of his fellow-countrynfien vis-

JUNES
PRINCE ARTHUR-New smart 
stylel comfort - band for easy 
scarf tying. IX Inches at back, 
2 Inches at front, perfectly com
fort-fitting because made In 
quarter sizes.

LADIES’ TVJ 
TUMES, this J 
and finished, I

V •

X

; 8io.
' LADIES’ Cd 

son's 1 stodk, 
popular' style 
t1 818. now 88i

ii®\, '

Men's Bargains'
For Friday

vi -
of the establish

ment of a gold and silver reflnefy In 
Toronto at no far distant date. P. IÏ. 
Conlqy, senior member of the firm of 
Conley & Straight, Providence, R. I., 
has been at .the King. Edward for a few 
days, ostensibly on a pleasure visit to 
Toronto, for he had with him his wife 
and two daughters. His firm' has a\ 
large refinery in Providence, reputed to 
do a million dollar a -year business. 
While, here Mr. Conley called on thd^ 
wholesale Jewelry
stranger In Torpnto, as he makes »1- 
tpost quarterly Visits, but he is now so 
Impressed with the opportunity ofxa 
refinery in Canada, there being so llttld 
Competition, that he Is expected back* 
soon.'

There are sympto> ':r'

Castie Brand collars are made 
of iRtBHUnen ; shape-dewed to 
launder perfectly; fortified 
where wear comes, so last longer 
and fray least—20c. each, 8 forSOo

V Demand the Brand ,q
Makers - 
Berlin *

JUSTICE AT FREDERIC- 
y j l TON.
—-^tiirk Twain relates that during his 
)Ray In Switzerland he was struck by ," .
«■« >■»! »«•=*- >-« 'sij'Ti'Sïiï

as a means of locomotion from one demanded 8100, which their offered to\ 
point to another, f He accordingly took Pay back. ^Rubino refused this and \ 
his satchel and got on board.

He fourni the [progress * slow. He 
k-nevyrlW a‘sclenÇlflc fact that the gla-

Llnert Ra
A specially I 

"“Linen Hand El 
Patterns, neat I 
full size, $9.» ]

Muslin M
We- have- a 1 

White Muslin I 
Swiss/Instirtiol 
full ’ designs, 
specially fixed! 
these deserve 1

ano

SUITS, of fine all-wool worti^ 

ed-finished tweed, light and dark 

shades. " Single-breasted sacque 

cut, Italian lining. Si^es 36 to 44. 

Regularly $9.50 to $11.50. 

Frida'y Bar- » 
i i gain

i/'
STRAW BOATERS, Canton 

and Sennit braids. All the up-to- 
date styles. Silk bands and calf 
leather sweats. , Regularly $1.25 
and $1.50. Friday Bar-
@[Ain •••• • • t>« ••••

COLORED SHIRTS—Pleat- 
ed fronts, plain neglige style, or, 
laundried bosoms. Cuffs attached | 
or separate. Large assortment of ] 
smart patterns. Sizes 14 to 17 1-2. 1 
Regularly 75c, $1 and —A 
$1.25, Friday Bargain... .gDu

UNDERWEAR—Fine Bal-j 
briggan shirts or drapers, also Me- < 
rino shirts. Natural arf3*plain col- j 

Sizes 34 to 40 inches. Reeu- I 
larly 35c and 50c 

Friday Bar-

■JW>
said one of the men as 

the party filed out of the house, “you 
may wish you had.”

A few nights later fire was set to the 
shed in, the rear of the fruit store,
wia:"«a“iANNOUNCEMENTS for to-day.

daughter saw a man in’the l<tne setting ----------- ,
fire-to the stable. Chambers.

The man fled down the lane and the X Cartwright, Master, at 11 a.m. 
fire was extinguished. >»-' bifigle Court.

Rubino believes that the demand and ' The Hon. MrX Justice Riddell, 
the fires axe an organized effort to ex- i 
tort money, and his family fear that 
yet worse misfortune may follow. Fear- j 
lng this, Rubino will not divulge the 
names of the men.

6.

AT OSGOODE HALL houses. He is not

cler was moving, but It was' evident, 
from the stationary appearance of the

f
: TH

... 6.98
4
« White SH*V.................

OUTING SUITS — Light
grey, also brown; with overplaids, 
homespun tweeds, all-wool. Sin
gle or double-breasted. Trousers 
have cuffs» and belt loops. Sizes 
35 to 42. F(egularly $7,50 and 

$8.50. Friday Bar- nr 

gam •’••••• •••••• • • v• •/v

TROUSERS, of striped

J
Splendid loti 

Waists, VER1 
and 81.50 li-vl

Wash Dr
The balance! 

to be cleared! 
-, and many gd 

• searched out 1

For Toue
We are Jusl 

prehenslvê stj 
and Rugs, wl 
83 to 810 each.
Outing d

FANCY K1 
ORENBURG 
tlon Shetland! 
60c. 76c, 81, id

Househcj
White * Hon 

and 81.60 eacl 
\\ Cotton B!an 

Fifty dq#en 
brown). 26c d 

Sheetings; 
and Napkins 

Madrn-- '•! 
fropi B0c pair 

Great dlsplq 
i Rugs, 81.60 to] 

Hemstitched 
L Cloths, very s]

1 MAIL ORD 
AND CARET]

■ johnI

During the past ;few days there has 
been a far more than ordinary amount 
of silver bullion passed thru the Teron- 

„ ' >'• *»m. to custom house, shipped Yf-bm New
Hawkins v. Dickinson. York to several of the local banks.
Re Solicitors. _____ _
Robertson v. Chatham. There is a crimp irv the progress of
McIntyre v. Newton. building in Toronto owing.' to the
Re-'GAmeron and Hagarty. plumbers’ strike. Here is an Instance.
Yéaman v. Heintzman. Alex. Stewart, ex-alderman of Ward 6,
Rq-Shafer estate.' Is doing a lot of building in the west
Tfiorold v. Niagara. end. He now has five houses .ready
Kodgins v. Seale. , for the plumbers. The averagb cost of
Re Youart estate. the plumbing In each house would be
Simpson v. Grimsby. z ; about 8200. He is starting mere houses,

An Interesting visitor to Toronto is Eggert v. Brooks. / , - , J but he Can’t get plumbers. He says he
Dr THenry Gordon-Fôrbes of Soring- Woodàyv; Cheeseman. j . «imply has to- wait till the strike is
M! Kingswell-V. Lee-Mltetiell. ” settled. The lathers arid plasterers
field. Mass., who Is stopping w|th lys i Must Not Take the Crops. can't go .on. Mr. Stewart advocates all
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) A. G. Ashton- The -applicatiOn of Charles S Peas- difficulties between employers and em-
Fletcher of 1216 College-street. ' lie, manufacturer, Niagara Falls to ploycs belz>S settled by arbitration, ad.d

wick to draft Col, Denison Into its Ju- Dr.^ Gordon-Forbes left Toronto 41 have continued the Injunction restrain- the refusal to abide by such arbitration
dldal service If the twentieth centurv T?a’Y‘a£,° and> wlth the exception of ting Alonson T. Doty,- a farmer of'Stam- to, be a criminal effence if it Interferes
dlclal service If the twentieth century his bedding tour In 1869, this is his | ford Township, from Iriterto-lng with wlth trade’ He that there arfe
Is ypt to see-this famous case advance j first visit since that time, tie was his pression of certain land», and many other buyers who are In a posi-
to. final judgment. i employed with Lyman.Bros, when that frofh taking the crops was granted by tlon simlAar (0"Kis and,that this is the

, , firm had a retail drug store in the old : Justice Riddell in single court , 'feather that should .be taken advan-
COMMON8 AND LORDS. SI. Lawrence Market, from 1867 to 1862, Built on the Right of Way./ laKe ot t0 ruBh work, Instead of re-

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s aad. la atb® latter year went to the Mary A. ^Cornell, the administratrix tarding u- _______ J:
resolution wllf go down in Hansard as Estant surg^n"an^servlngThru fc d^e applied °[p ^hT^ourt0^’ con* A’ ?'nHoWe' buyer for Gor^, Mac-

the pious opinion of the majority of war. On the conclusion of peace he tlnue the^nihncHdî^^nJ^a^in» Kay * Co- accompanied by Mra. Howe,
the present house of commons concern- studied medicine and took his degree D. FarquharJfrom contiSg the e^ Hamburg Amertoank steamer"Deutsoh”

ing the r^tionship between the elected I of„^;T)’ T , _ . , „ ,. . tlon of a building on a right of way at land to-dav steamer Deutsoh
and hergdltary legislators. Hansard ! tor^who «erm5^plaCe and Spruge-street. /us-1 : t _______

has been ,tfie tomb of many good reso- ! great bulk, “Yonge-street was a mud but allowed F°amùh°i*°T,’ ' A‘ n' Em.ory’ bu>’er for the R. Slmp- lutions that were never transited Into road. I saw the^f Irst Turt tumedj | w^k^may^^^K^fe i ^ Cunar^'lte^Y^™^ °"

acts of parliament and this particular £* t^^st s JeTt^alTwhy ^l'chTan îhe'tri"»? oMhe^tlo^ UntU ■ Some of the haf^Th b ’ h .
example is more likely to follow these f,nm □, tn-farlton- lal i„ine borne of the hatters-have been havingthan to gather the nooular sunnort Market tq. Carlton- Induced to Suscrlbe. ; a j an Interesting time of It owing to wea-

P T PP “a^Twiot rtn vmi' think nf us now*’’ - Ewan MacKenzle, railway contractor j ther conditions. No straw Hats were
necessary for the carrying of an lm- Arid Xhat do you think of Us now. . ,of Toronto, has issued a writ against Sold during the. regular early sehson
portant constitutional reform. For, , , the Canadian Passo .Cement Company, for straw hat sales and many orders toss“srsr isssïîu&s sts' fJsrB5ss«-4^ss;plexlty of the problem, the substance of enthusiasm» » . . erence stock In the company by mis- &"m'’ has just returned from a pur-
the premier’s resolution will hardly : _Gordqn-Forbes is a brotnertin- j rerresentatlons of defendant, Henry chasing expedition In New York. “The
commend Itself to the electorate. It is j f!?Lr GSfF^rb^sbofWthe eus- Edmands; the agent of the company. ~>d spell upset all prospects,” he said.
. , , . . ... .. . . , lfLtner was ti. Cx. norbes or tne eus MacKenzle is also asklner for a reels- * found that the factories where the
indeed not unskilfully framed qnd car- j toms department at’ Port Hope, who sIo, of the contraet to take t’he stock Straw hats were made had shut down,
ries a kind ^pf superficial reasonable- ] “led in 1895. and to have a receiver for the com- The straw men had to close up their

Dr. Gordon Forbes Is a former pany appointed. - ; Places and carry over their braids ow-
mayor of Springfield, ^id former mem- Malicious Prosecution. ing to cancellation of orÂrs by those
her of the Massachu^tts legislature. A Ha]1 of Coba)t has begfn an ac. who were able to cancel them. When

some Ideas on the sew- t,on agalnst j M Ha]1 of Hafleybury, th®^warm weather came -the canceled
fcge pioblem. Alfred Marcotte of Latchford. J. L. °£ders were sought for renewal. -An

McDougall of Cqiÿalfâ Andre Bertrand , f„prt wa.® made to K@t some factories 
of Cobalt and Thomas tiurlburt of Cole- 11“ ,°,P®raton‘l but only ’a tew of 1 the? 
man Township to set aside three judg- j ®™aller ones. w?,r2 re°Pened, as there
meats pronounced in the Seventh Dl- ; » aa, a great . difficulty.. In securing >,
vision Court of the District of Nlplss-I ba?ds’ The’71U.uatton is\h peculiar one C.P^.’S NEW CROSS-CONTINENT
lng against the plaintiff In favor of the ' 8n;allér dealer^ wlllf^, FLYER,
defendants. Damages are also claimed î1^'v ^ some_, tl*ub*e 1 foar In meeting

OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special.)—R. L. for conspiracy to persecute and mall- f,be demands bf their customers. In all
Borden, M.P., leader of the opposition clous prosecution. tif1®8 , natwear I think you will find
In the house of commons, was 63 to- Honors at Osgoode Hall. Dlneen^ 6 8 ®ood' concluded Mr.
day. He said: " the honor list, with -(to------- ■ , 'The business of the country Is grow-

"The more Important question re- the flrit yeL «arnmations^O^gl^fie stnn a ^lack’ bayer for W. R. John- t0..such an extent lhat the C.P.R.
mains as to whether there has been a 1 Hall Law School:c F. L. Bastedo sails on °l’hpC<^”^,nie<^lby his faLmI1ÿ» ? ,® ru,n a^J Additional

,, . . t , p w wo^nVoV tun. a Yi rîlaY I !?lls on the steamer Campana from traln between Montreal and Vancouv-corresponding moral and • ir#tellectual F W. ^egenast, 860, A. H. Dowler, , Montreal on Saturday for a trip doww I er. making three trips a week during
whe- Improvement and advancement. Are L»: w’ / ’ $1Y.A; f ; GXa"t- | the_gulf to Plctou, N. S. I July and August. This train, which
„ .^../Ito^standards of public -opinion high- : !%; fT' 4 i n T’ mu UwlU be known a* the “Trans-Canada,

er than those of 30 years ago? Does j i r* ^ t, J7’ ^ n* L- ^avIs j The opthnljU maintains that “putting^^B^ited." will make the' fastest time
the commercial spirit dominate4 too Monav in ^od front" gives you1 a better °* any train across the American ooh-
greatly? Is aught unforgh’en.eto him T y rVC°UTt 15 Y*ar8’ „ chance to deliver the^goods when you Went. She will carry baggage car,
who acquires a great fort une ?y Have. „’^7 E'-r/<?fves 8®c ared „an order at Os- 'bave them. The Emmett Shoe Coni- dining car, and palace sleeping cars 
we not forgotten*^oine things Of lm- ' Hall yesterday for the payment t»aay doubtless share in the belief* This. °f the very • latest design and
portance in the fierce raeô-tfor «fudtien PÎ i2 „ ° ™5>ra’ AlexMlder ami George week they have moved Into a new store tbe moat modern appointments.

;n It is McBean. The money Is partyôf the es- I on Yonge-street,.. north of Adelaide "grid only first-class passengers will be 
state of the late Alex. Ed/le of Glen- ■ and their front Is'one]of those which ^"'ied. She .will leave Montrlal oZ 
coe and has bepn In possession of the help Jo make a buslness street present- the first trip, July 2. Berths can be 
court for 15 years waiting for Jhe bene- ; able. The hew store is just a few doors reserved tin Toronto for passage from 
«claries to come of age. e j north of the one formerly occupied by North Bay to points ^est of Winnipeg,

4 Writ Against Toronto Railway. | the firm, * at |vhich the '"Trans-Canada Limited’’
Charles Corley, acting as administra- i ---------- stops. No passengers will be carried

tor of the estate of the late Thomas 7’ feck’ the Penetang lumber- from Toronto to -Winnipeg or points 
Duthie, who died thru Injuries sustain-' "ian> i8 ln the city. He sails from east thereof, as Winnipeg passengers 
ed while getting off a car about a'year /Ne'Y. T°rk for Europe on Saturday arrive only orie hôur later by taking 
ago. has issued a writ ^or 82000 dam- “n the Cunard steamer Lucania. Mr. the "Imperial Limited.” List of stops, 
ages against the Toronto Street Rail- BeYk is accompanied by Miss Beck full particulars and berth reservations 
way:, ' -, / and Miss Slush. can be obtained 'at C.P.R. City Ticket

v x --------- - Office, on
streets.

at «“HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrlqk- 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter .Harvey, Agent.

I

<
<t; ;V

l The World can be obtained at thfi^ol- 
V ’ folwtng news stands: _ » '

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Ellleot- 
square, pews stand Main and Niagara. 

; streets ;. §herman, 686 Main-street..
Y ‘J CHICAGO, ILL.-P. O^New8rri5)., 217 

t D/iarbornp-street.-.
DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News. Co., 

, 7 . f’ and all news stands. ,
L).. HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel 

% .•> ' . ' LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand.
; MONTREAL—Windsor ,-Hotel and St.' 

Lawrence “Hall ; all news stands and 
newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Dénis Hçtel and Hotal- 

, lugs news stand, 1 Park flow. “x. _ 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency’ Co. ; all 
.hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—oritbec News CO.
ST.' JOHN. N.B,-Raym8fta*, Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; 'T.' A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand. f

' AH Railway news stands and trains.

- <
, ^

< - SEES MIGHTY CHANGE, p
\

/

Dr. Gordon Forbees Returns to*Toronto 
After Forty-Five Years.

Fredericton, recalls Mark Twain’s trip 
on the glacier. There are six able- 
bodied lawyers manipulating this mo- 
tof'àa engineers: We hope for the sake 
bf their' clients that they are paid by 
the Job ^kd not jby the day.

It may be necessary’ for New Bruns-

. ; x
.A 3

wor
steds. Well-trimmed. Sizes 31 to

ors.
per gar-

■ .• ;•»' 4 .•••• » 40. Regularly $3 and g ’np 
$3.50. Friday Bargain. . .!• v3

ment, 
gain . :.

» PyJAMA SUITS—Fine im
ported Madras, latest American 
ktY-le. collarless, frog fasteners arid 
p«rrl buttonf. Assorted colors, 

our stock. Regularly $3.50, $4, Small, medium and large sizes. R». 
$5 and $6, Friday Bar- a in gular $2 per suit. Fri- 
gain ..Is ... »............... J day Bargain ..

- %

J .25news stand.
• • • • ’pY

HATS — Very newest styles; 
in silks, coachmen’s, opera, Pana
ma, and cork ^helmets. General 
clean-up of a number of liner from

s 7
■ .1
J 9■Ï A J ••••••• «

MAIN FLOOR—QUI BN STREET.
«

. • . r* .’■• T+r
* o- : ,

southwest corner of the Yonge-street 
arcade, formerly known as Dr. Snid
er’s, has changed hands, recently, the 
new proprietor being C. Tamblyn, 
who has christened - It the “cut rate 
store. Mr. Tamblyn Is wMl-known in 
the city. He has another store at 
Queen and Lee-avenue.

A petition has been filed .at/Os
goode Hall to wind up J. M. Ross,' 
Sons & bo., which started business 
to manufacture engines and threshers 
in 1902 with a bonus of 820,000 from 

Its nominal capital 
9. yXI. A. League of 
n J^ollmansperger of 

f are the petition. 
,ers. ; The City of St. Catharines4has a 
mortgage on the property, ana 
Merchants’ Bank claim a chattel r 
gage. ' {

Thé’ "Canadian Fire Underwriters 
fiaeet at Niagara Falls"to-day.

~.Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 630? 
If It does not Send 
plaint to the circulation de 
pertinent. The World 1e anx- 

. I bus to make Its carrier service 
ae nearly perfect as possible.

.:#•

n a com- - 1

i \
is the ideal beer for 
the home — for ” the 
sickroom-—as a non^ | 
ishing tonic. Because
it is absolutely PURB \

“The Light Sew la the Light Settle”

Kiaar-alrmf
■ '

HIGJH SCHOOL MANAGEMENT..
Now that the trustees have shown a 
posltlon,(o consider the high school 

situation carefully;, it is probable that 
- the absurdity of.Appointing a super, 

vising principal dawn— upon
them. It would be a nice, easy berth,' 
very honorable ih liame, bût when» the 
question. Of providing funds for the 
salary atfached^arose, both the "board limits of a single -parliament. But, qn 
and the appointee might find them- the other hand, It Is Just as easy to 
selves in a difficult position. As has | present other real and Imaginary In

i’ been hinted from a quarter very
to the education department, the legal
ity" of the move might immediately be 
tested ln more tegys than 
would be competent for any citizen on 
the first of Septqgijper to secure an In-*

«’ junction restrajp|ig the board from 
iinclal’s salary. The 

could Intervene to 
moneys not don-

BYCKROGt
St. Catharines, 
stock was 8229,000 
Detroit ^and Anton 
Perhairi,’ Minnesota

Detectives adis i
i «; aV 1

ness. Nor would it be difficult to posit 
both real and imaginary cases, afford
ing sufficient justification for the pro
position t.hat the will or the house of 
commons should prevail within the

— Detectives 
Joyrheyed to 
noori In sear 

I -cash suppose 
, th’è alleged *
i. eon, Frank
[ O’Donnell, w

s' mand, charge
I Sunriyslde S

Nlnety-foui 
underclothins 

5 nell.

the
mort-Ï-.. • ' \e-

A ' A.BORDEN’S LOOK BACKWARD.
x . f

Finds Some Deterioration In the Last 
t .Thirty Years.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED Dill 

__ LUBRICATING OILS 
I 1 AND GREASES 1

stances where the exercise of that 
poweV would constitute a serious na-' 
tlonalVdanger.

This is the weakness of Sir Henry 
Campbell * Bannerman's resolution, 
which after all. is an evasion of, the 
real Issue raised by the demand for the 
reform of the house of lords. Theoretl-

near

“Trans-Carieda" Makes f ' 
Across America.

I.
Fastest Time 3.

t.orie. It m
Throug

■ Handsome 
burg leaves 
jj.m. every d 
reserved at I 
and Yonge.

-ar

HOFBRApaying this
board of_eOHtl'ol
stop the payment of 
templated in the estimates, 
the beginning of next year, if action

daily every public man in Britain, 
ther peer or commoner, whatever 
politics, admits that the will of the 
people must prevail. But the point 
'that next arises—how that will Is to be. 
ascertained, at once opens up endless

Liquid Extract of Mali
And at

- Invalid or the athlete. . iSl
W. « LIÉ. tlwhti Tergete,

Cwere not taken sooner, the city cqun- 
cll could refuse, to pass estlrriates con
taining a salary of questionable le
gality. it does nipt seem prudent,
therefore, fov the board of education f mandate, such as ■ that for example 
t<\ take any A chances, so far as this 
technicality ipt concerned, %

ASd ttienytoo, the’ more closely the 
^'eÿi'ts case are considered, the

p^rs the justifiability off creat
ing,. this office.

N>l
Ematter of controversy. ; Granting that 

the house of.commons with a special
wealth, and ln the uses to whlc 
applied? There are more books and 
perhaps- -#ore book learning, but is 
there truer education than there was 
30 years ago?

“The true answer Ho these and many 
other similar question's would not give 
us in Canada to-dây.,much cause -lor 

; Congratulation.” J

.----- r, ,
«EWMeT s ee.. teiwmk «mw

Wr given Mr. Gladstone for the disestab
lishment of the'

■ Ü-- .. XChurch of England In 
Ireland, ought top%e atile to enforce its 
mandate, doesgnot help the premier’s 
case mtich; For, in that event, the

1
Money cannot btty belt* Coffee ,3 

than Mjchte’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C Ibi

h Michle & Co., Limited
—

COMPANY NEGLIGENT ;-Si

„ _ , . In Not Having Current Shut Off
May Take Delptfln Delmas’ Place ae While Men Were Working.

Chief Counsel. ______ ■.
„ ' PORT HOPE, June 26,-The Inquest
NEW YORK, June 26. — -Yesterday on Harry Wright of Toronto, the C.P.R 

was the first anniversary of the killing lineman who was killed hern on Mpn- "
It Rppmq hnrri tp h n , 9tanford White on the Madison day, resulted in a verdict that "the 0.

so nlirTnp hthpdpl=, beUe^e' but u 18 Square Roof Garden. Evelyn - Neslqlt P. R. knew that the electric light oom- , , 
fifteen carloads of harlln^bi » dozen or Thaw and Lawyers Daniel O’Reilly and Pan>r'* wires were on their poles and
for ththisT°frr°ui t° isU™i bTWW», ^ shtif^TlhUe"^ ^ I

f _______ jj r- | Jj?ked ^over the printed reporté of his

havealjust’ rommeted^a Wg^^ddtiion !,.T"haw wore sreen sun glasses, at* The C.P.R. train from Owen Sound, 
to their fuctnrv addition they tended to intensify his sallow com- due at 8.40, Was "delayed for- nearly three
by tithe increasing derna^s forTir 'PleXlon and out an Xort toygXhours last night by a freight Ylerall-
celebrated steel sites an^-auKs ‘tKp ,slrne88 of expression. When he caught men.t. The accident happened north of
new building of two floor“* 245Tft 8*8ht of- several prison visitors, among Cardwell Junction and some six or
lone 60 ft widp w ft hio-h* whom w€tre "two women, gazing at him ®overi miles south of Melvill?function,structed of concrete steel ed brick h° d,od^ behlnd a action oAhe w™ The passenger train tvas çnj back to,

I with a single" span trussle roof ex’ mei?,8 p,ri8?n aad remained ln hiding Melville Junction and round by way ot
. Loeptionally well Ughted and Is eou*p ft111 Warden - Flynn had the visitors Streetsville to Toronto. arrtvfltg;.*beHrP|
Æ with tiie most moderifxplant.driven ta|^° trCrtworih^10" °f tbe prI*on’ *■*

! by three électric motors. This will be trustworthy

D4R01
IN flneÀ
* dlle 1.
>-wIII l
handle, 6 
kerchief p 
raid cn»t 
purse, I r 
newest a

les
The high' schools are 

once a year.
Each principal on the spot ls’the 
best able to judge, and^o,report to 
thè board what is being 

, day to day.» The frequent intrusion of

DROlVNS IN A BARREL.peers themselves concede surrender to 
he inevitable. But taking againnow thoroly inspected as -an
examnle the same statesman’s first and Suicide Is wl" Defend Suits.

Suspected*. Appêararices were entered at Osgoode
r j Hall yesterday,tin the two cases brought

CORNWALL June 26 —Mrs Thos by the Ontario Bank againSttiG. R. R. 
CORNWALL, June 26. Mrs. ia°8- Cockburn and Ruliff Grass. Ritchie,

Keys of Harmony, in Dundas CountLl Likhvlg & Ballaqtyne are acting for
•was found drowned ln a water barrel^oth defendants.
Under circumstances which seem to in-i/

Brit? ,

one corner King and Yoiige-Woman Found Dead./, distribution by the ^Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Assoclatlc® \ of a 
classified directory of Canad&n con- 
-cerhs has brought many . enquiries 
from- Japan. Recently there have been 
fifteen requests for • lntorrriatton cov
ering about 60 different articles, par
ticularly papers and pttlp and asbes
tos. These enquiries are referred by 
the secretary of the association to the 
exporters who are Interested.

edHoirie Rule Bill, sprung upon parlia
ment without any previous public dis
cussion on the ultimate solution. That 
the house of lords to compel att-appeal 
to the electorate w-as both proper and 
properly exercised.

3uch instances might be indefinitely 
mUitipUeri without Advancing the dis
cussion, It is evident that the 
the positioned* a Lierai t 
set face to face with

done from
WELLMAN FOR THAW.

---------- .5
Otharii, Ï

an outsider cannot but be resented tin 
circumstances where the sympathetic 
and just supervision of the man rer 
sponsible for the welfare and Individu
ality, of (.he school is itself a support 
rather than

MAYFJ
TrtiiK -c 

-. q '* 
style—the 
deep, flail 
Hind.,- of j 
lltled wit 
OIM.su. j 
Ckitws,. a

y
Upset In Bay.

• Four young men In a red dinghy went 
Into the water yesterday while mak- 

, lng a first trip across the bay. The
husband » and son were milking when dinghy was upset by the stiff breeze,
thé s^d affair occurred. On their re- The toen-were rescued by Harry Clark’s
turn they were^ horrified to find her, auxiliary cruiser Papoose and brought
bddy iri the barrel. ! to the slip at the Poison Iron Workg:

Mrs.- Keys had been ill for some one of the sailormen has recently come 
time, and this Is supposed to -have af- ! from simcoe, but they all refused to 
^ecteâ her nilnd? »» | give their names.

KNOCKED DOWN BY CAR.

Her daughter-ln-1dicate suicide.
Injured in a recent runaway accide 
was unable to leave her bed, and her

an annoyance to pupils 
and teachers. Indeed the only 

, needed- in the, way of supervision. Is. 
* a change that has already been ashed 

bÿ one ^ of the .principals and ' Is 
worthy J>f hearty approval.

power of 
governmentreform

SKIRT

guuiiuei. 
wmiI ic.-ithi 

lut "i 
ixwk.lltvi
ha n d k .- j 
pocket, a 

, gau.imect 
nt «5. • . - 
Others, a

a permanently 
hostile upper house Is untenable and 
Intolerable cannot be dehiedT But it 
does not appear that the restriction by 
law of the power of the. house of’lords 
to alter or .reject bills, thus virtually 
establishingra Single chat 
Is the. only or the best ren

v

Clerical *
assistance " shouM be provided for 
office work, such as writing letters, 

^making- out reports, answering tele
phone messages, etc. The principal 
would''then be &ble to do a certain 
/mount of teaching in peace and com-, 

fort, free from Interruption and worry, 
and would, he alpTto apply himself to 
the task of keeping up the education
al tone of his school and looking after 

. «^.individual Interests of6"the pupils.
, - ’ A- little money spent in this way would
e inert with a tangible return, whereas 

> the salary of a supervisor would" be 
riqvoted to, paying a man to watch the 
prinf^nals, while, the lattér would be 
htt|e more than office clerks.

, publ.l-e’ school principals have office __ 
sistai^Z Why^hfould the highly paid 

' -high school principals' 
cal îvorl^? X. -v

> ^As for matters of general policy- arid- 
^ management In the high schools, these 

■ ; nob provide enough employment for
Ÿori’K man. "All that is required in this 

/^ririonheetlon Is lhat the board ’enforce 
’Mts-,own regulations, which,'» If strictly 

carried out.’•constitute the principals 
witti-rihe sehlqr. at Mheir head, as a 
sort' of advisory committee on affairs: 
oft joint» concern. .The trustees have 
avowed this enactment of thelr own 
m be treated laljfely_as xgi deaxi. letter.

.. W*’-':»' -
-X--.W »■ - ri, .

"My ' .

FREIGHT OFF TRACK.

SWEET
Caporal

•-X ■ Stewart, an employe of the | -, 
heaUh^âetiartment, living at 150 Dover- y 
^ourt-road, was thrown from his wheel ; 
by a street car yesterday and sustained j 
a scaln wound. ’ -*C“’V I

(Willi! ' *iber system,
idyyffia'b-qan
ittber's reso-be. devised. What the pri 

lutlon will really accomplish 
the .reform, of the hereditary chamber
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A New Era.

On Saturday “The’ Lake Shore Ex- 
ress.” the new Canadian Northern 

tyntarlo fast train, was inaugur 
leaving To-rontd-tiO-OO a.m„for--the cen
tra of the Muskoka Lakes district, Mus- j 
koka, from a -new and more interesting ! 
point of View and with mi^ch saving j 
of time-; the passengers were sailing : 
Into ti)rt Cockburn and Port Sand- I 
field shortly aftçr 3 o’clock and Into I 
Royal Muskoka and Windermere be- I 
fdto '5. The beautiful solid vestibule j 
train consisted of magnificent parlor J 
dining car of solid mahogany; with ; 
observation- end and co^cjles to match, 
making it one of the handsomest | 
trains that ever pulled out of the Union I 
Station.

Into the arena of practical politics. It 
ierves a notice on the peers that they 
have forgotten the true character and 
dpty of a second chamber by becoming 
a mere appanage of the Conservative 
party. They are themselves responsi
ble for the situation thus created and 

iOfriy very wise and prudent conduct on 
their partijtvill prevent tie oncoming 
of a constitutional crisis’, which 
only" have/gÿe Termination and from 
which the^ will emefge shorn of many 
of their hereditary privileges.

IS a Aated,
sources tit was „ ...........

learned yesterday -that Francis Well- 1 'Lleqnge Transfers
man,! the- noted criminal lawyer, will The llcsrise^ommlksioners- of Toron- 
act de chief counriel foi- Thaw at his to 'will meet on July 11 to consider tw

: / ; following applications for transfers: . j
--------- .< I James Farrell, 94 East Front-street,

w ellman, It ^111 be remembered, ap- to John Chaadwlck. 
peared for the Hyams brothers when John Kemp estate, 36 West Market», 
they werqy on trial for murder ln.To- street, to E. Kemp. ___
ronto. -i/ x I John Herbert estate, 22 RublneoV . v

: -------------------- street, shop license, to A. Herbert.
, _ ka Traffic Heavy, I Edward Ireland, 380 /East- rront-
. °-T.R. officials report an especially street, shop license, to the southeast ■ - 
heavy passengeer traffic to the Mus- corner East Queen-stre* and 
koka district the past week. The train avenue. ' _

-, which went’ out yesterday was forced Thomas J. Elward, 24 West M 
xto t-ake three parlor cars and record street, license to the northwest 

numbers are making for this holiday East' Queen-street and Broad Vie’ 
resort the present season.

/r -
devoted .to the manufacture of heav: 
vaults and strong rooms, and \nro 
vide employment for another 100 ÿien

The Canadian Wine and Spirit Co, 
moved before Judge Riddell ln weekly 
court to continue the injunction re
straining E. G. Stiles from interfering 
with the company’s business until af
ter a meeting of the shareholders, of 
the company on June 27. His lord- 
ship granted the order and dismissed 
the cross motion to dissolve the in-" 
junction. . ^ 1 ®

E. F. Stiles Is now taking notion 
1 against the Canadian Wine and Spirit 
| Co. He has Issued a writ against the 
! company, claiming 89100 damages toFt 

wrongful dismissal./ ’

tinder an order of the court, F. B. 
Muir Is to continue the livery business 
left by the late W. O. Muir at 272 
East King-street, and Is to draw 820 
a week till the trial of the action to 
settle who Is to share In the estate.

The attractive drug store at the

next trial\ /
-> i

1 /

A •Ï '-t' The can/
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-ffSbe doing cleri-
lontnw 
bséiiig, 
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le.-, (her

if Four Freight Care Derailed. f
An unlocked switch at Little York 

Tuesday caused the derailment of four 
; freight cars and the blocking of the 
north track for several hours.

SB- (DgarettES
, Holiday Tflgg.
The Niagara Navigation Company, 

with four large fast steamers, will 
make six trips out of Toronto on the 
holiday. Special ratés 
Fails, Buffalo, Cleveland, and 
points. Ticket office, 63 Yonge-street, 
ground floor, Traders’ Bank Building, 
will be, open tor the accorrfmodation 
of the public Yrom seven until ten 
o’clock Saturday night, in order to 
relieve cqngestlop oh the morning of 
the holiday. Tickets purchased and 
unused will be redeemed.

t r sia c 
double, 
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nue.1 ; a.
Fine Salt—lhat dissolves quicker 

oft the’food—flavouring deliciously \

to Niagara 
local No need to sskif yop/^sitty 

to look rich, healthy, and InxufUit 
We know you do ! Ayçr’s’Halr Viler, 
new improved formula, will give it]wt 

ance. Aji ideal half dres**; 
our doctor aboutit. *. S

We publish Hi» formulae X • < JT. C. At 
pre>srwtlqcs. _ Lowell,

! Makes Hair our hi»\ STANDARD *3— never gritty, never bitter,
z- OF THEj /WINDSOR TABLE SALT. •-Aif
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\ •. 5ESTABLISHED 1BÀ1. - THE WEATHER both parties are directly concerned; or 
It shall be competent for-an official of 
the trade union to approach the local 
secretary of the Employers’ Associa
tion with regard to any question; or 
It shall be competent for either party 
to bring the quéstlon before a local 
conference to be held between the local 
association of employers and the local 
representatives of the trade unions.
In the event of either party desiring 
to raise any question, a locil confer
ence for this purpose may be arranged 

nv.nevi.ee. by application to the secretary of the
■ Employers’ Association, or of the trade
-------------- Li union concerned, as the case may oe.

Probabilities. A new agreement has lately been en-! *?cal <r°1n,er*nce8 5haI1 held 7‘th‘n,
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa eerlng^workm^n^n^th^^emDloyeifs' theTp'plt&tlon^y thTsec^to^^f the Mr- S. McMlchiel was surprised when 

I jnan Dnkp I pnôths 7 Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— , ®Vhich has been Employers' Association, or of the trade The World informed him last night
Linen Kobe Lengths. Northwesterly winds; fine and cool. I World as a model one The unions in union-or trade unions concerned. Cen- that he had been fined 1260 and costs ». - , , , . .... , .. ,

A specially fine lot of White Irish ! Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Strong ! Voived are the Ama?*Zri,ated Zirt.rf tral conferences shall be held at the Bnd ln „eu of payment there was a „ YA *hort t,me a8° our buyer made a purchase of a special line of Mens
Pat ternsZ^ietU "floral'sp'i^y *desfgns,^good SoSeZ j 'the Unï£i a-an^Sy three months’ session of seclusion ahead • Shirts from a well-known manufacturer who wished to clear hi.
fun Sise, $9.». $10 and $11 each. fX&e-Fresh to strong souther,y tours’ A^cfaUon.Xs^reeme^tYs In- ™nld^SherT'shan"" be^ °f h,m’ H* h*d a^arently f°rg°“e"  ̂ ® ^ % T lT. Y"*,^ ' T f

U la # ! westerly winds; cooler and* fehowery. 1 ! tered upon as a result of a “treaty” unlona concerned. There shall De no that he had been indicted many'months big discount. 1 b<y arc made of the best English fanty cambrics, in fast col-
' »!,!.«...» |jsr»~«»”,a»•»*states? *• «»«-«•»»•« **<r »». ***. „„d **»**«. w. » -j pum

Vühtte Muslin Dresses, neatly trinyned, I Western provlnces-Fine and warm. i it is doubtful if, ih all our industrial Proceed under the current conditions duties for supplying or dealing ln bosoms ; some have cuffs attached, others with separate cuffs; a large range of
Swiss Insertion and Valenciennes lace, I the. barometer affairs, a more comprehensive and falr-i “"til the procedure provl e or a o plumbers’ and steamflttere’ supptitiu, patterns and colorings, sizes 14 to 17 inches ; the regular value of these shirts
full designs, chaste trimmings, price. THEL BAROMETER. minded document was ever evolve,?. Its ha® *e?\=arïLeJ clear But now his memory Is jogged a lit- y comrmgs sizes . to menés, tne regular value or tnese smrts

TÜ. B„. Wind.' •£“’«“ ,;Pff,ard„h,L=r !*. .1. b„ b, . judrb.ni rendered ye...,- *' >» *''25 «"h- ™
‘ Zl-nnn....................................  m 29 06 8 w' ' called "mutuality.” It is the product by both parties, aftfer the experience of day by Chief Justice Mulock and It

( Z p.ni71 29.38-u'io N.W. ot Mutual respect engendered ln the *en T1?e settlement of disputes aeems to mean business.
. . « IT!!!!! 70 . „'»j.............. ........ long term of peace since one of the most Is not left to the brute force of strikes, Mr. P. McMichael was surprised when

snrrt g p.m.....I/.!!!/. „!•!’"! 61 29.42 18 NÏW. severe industrial wars on record. Here, but the diplomacy and Judjment or qUerie(i him, wanted to look up some
10 p.m................................... 56 29.46 .................. for Instance, is the note as sounded ln other members of the trade dates as to when the conspiracy charg-

Mean of day, 64 ; difference from ave- the preamble: e8 were born and how they had been
rage, 2 below ; highest, 73 ; lowest, 56 ; I "The representative of the Engineer- FOlINff P.l INRINfi TO CANOE. Incubated, but after a couple of hours’ 
rain, .14. 1 ing Employers’ Federation on the one _ search he could not find them. The

: hand, and of the engineering trade.................... ..... „___.___  . action Is that of the King v. P. Mc-
i unions on the other hand, being met ln National .Yacht Club Member* pick Michael and Chief Justice Mulock says:
1 joint conference, and, being convinced Up Man In Bay. "I find defendant, P. McMichael,
that the Interests of each will be best ----------- guilty of the offence charged against
servèd and the rights of each best Percy Bonnlck and Bert Tickell of him ln the first four counts of the with- 
matntained by* a mutual agreement, the national Yacht and Skiff Club, In indictment, and, impose on him as 
hereby decide to adopt measures to . .. . t ,, h -vet- a penalty a fine of $250 and the costsavoid friction and stoppage of work.” while out ln their 14 foot dinghy, incurred ln and about his prosecution

This, It will be observed. Implies a tie, last night, found a man clinging an(j conviction, and direct payment of 
permanent abolition of the militant ele- to a canoe half way between Brock- Ba|d j250 and costs within one month 
ment. This was, in effect, the note of street and Hanlan’s Point. The man y,fter such costs are ascertained. In 
the 1898 agreement also, but that agree- was completely exhausted and could default of such payment, I order that 
ment has been associated in the minds not have held out much longer. He he be Imprisoned for three months.”
of’t^e men with the surpender of the was landed at the club house. He
vanquished, whereas the present agree- refused to give his name, but sala
ment Is between two powerful bodies the canoe was from Housey s at tne
fully equipped for both good and evil, foot of Bathurst-street.
The difference is material, and this Is Yesterday afternoon Harry Clark, ln 

i what lends a naltlonal and even a his motor boat "Papoose” picked up
; world-wide Interest to the new treaty, a man and three boys who had been
It provides for the effective recognition upset from a 16 foot skiff In the mld- 
of trade unions and also of non-union die of the bay. Mr. Clark was on his

first trip as a member to the R.C.Y.C. 
at the island when he saw the acci
dent, and byhls prompt response prob
ably prevented a fatality. No other 
boat was ln sight.

II MODEL AGREEMENT 
FOB MISTER AND MAN

MICHAEL ISFira 
-OR 3 MONTHS IN JAIL

JOHN CATJO & SONI
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 26. 

—(8 p.m.)—Much warmer weather has 
Prevailed to-day ln the western provinces, 
while it has been cool ln other parts of 

-the Dominion. Showers have occurred

Store Closes Daily at 5 30 M ' H
■s

?BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
During July and August, Store Otfens at 8. SO a.m. and Closes 

at 6 p. m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.

from Ontario to New Brunswick, but else
where the weather has been «fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 44—84; Attln, 36—70; Victoria. 50- 

LADIES'TWEED AND CLOTH COS- 78; Kamloops, 62—94; Calgary, 50—80; Ed- 
’TUMES, this season’s styles, well made mouton, 5*—80; Battleford, 56—88; Prince eW, finished, regularly $15 to $20. now A-bert. _5^88;p Qu'A^eUe, 5£-78. W,m£

tlv- . , , Sound, 56—72; Toronto, 66—73; Ottawa, 68
>,LADIES’ COATS, balance of this sea- i.74. Montreal, 64—78; Quebec, 90—58; St. 
sen's stock, comprising nearly every John, 58—62; Halifax, 60—68.

, popular style and fabric, regularly $12 
V $18, now $8 to $10 each.

X..■M

-JH

s
JUNE SPECIALSv;

How British Engineers and Their Conspired to Unduly Limit Facili
ties forSupplyln'g Plumbers’ and 

,/oteamfitters’ Supplies.

" oM *, ?

Men's Fancy Neglige
Shirts 65 c Each '

■.

V.
' t

■i 1

v

1 ton : -M

alf
»! ■

.25

9 . .65; m 
,

cat- *White Shirt Waists. Women’s 
Summer" >
Shoes
Some broken lines and sample pairs 

of Women’s High-grade Oxford 
Tie Shoes, in BluOher and Gib
son tie styles, made ln patent 
leathfer, vlcl kid 
calf, with light band-turn 
Goodyear welt soles, Cuban and 
military heels. A collection of 
some of this season’s most popu
lar shoes, all sizes in the com
plete lot, but not to' each style. 
Regular $3.00 to $4.50 a 
pair. Friday, to clear..

Suit Cases 
and Bags
Do you need a Bag or Suit Case 

for the holiday? We have a very 
fine selection of all lines, 
only carry the- best quality 
each particular make, so what
ever style you choose you may 
rely on its giving you the best of 

’ service, 
fine line of odd Bags and Suit 
Cases that we^ wish to clear be
fore the holiday, 
up to $5.CO. for'$3.76; worth up to 
$8.50, for $6.50; find worth up to 
$10.00, for $7.60. I

■ I , \ s'or tSplendid lot of White Muslin 
Waists, VERY EXTRA VALUE at $1 
and $1.60 EA_£.H.

Wash Dress Fabrics. \
The balance of Wash Goods stock Is 

to be cleared out during tills month, 
and many good / “pickings” may be 
searched out here.

rm
\of i-1

-2.
We

Everybody knows what a delight
ful, cosy place the “Savoy’s” Japanese 
Tea Rooms are. Try them to-day for 
mid-day lunch. Cor. Yonge A Adelaide 

‘Streets.
Sandwiches, 10 cents.
Salad», 10 cents.
Strawberries and Cream, 10 cents.
Tea, Coffee and Milk, 5 cents.

in0
and gun metal 

andlal- ::
To-morrow we have aFor Tourists.

We are’justly famous for our com- 
piehen^lVe Mock of Traveling WrenSk 
and Rugs, which range lnr price from 
$3 to.$10 each.

Outlnà Shawls.
FANCY KNIT HONEYC 

ORENBURG WOOL gHSW: 
tion Shetland), beautiful lace effects, 
60c, ’JSc, $1 to $5 each. v

Household Go'ods.

le-
coi- : 7Those worthy

. p \.a;ar-\
*r » «

•5-;
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1OMB and 
LS (Imita- Children’s “Qrelchen”* Dresses 1.75June 26 At From

Athenian...........Yokohama .... Vancouver
; Empress India..Yokohama .... Vancouver
Caronla.................New York ..........  Liverpool
Englishman.......Montreal .................... Bristol

I K.Wilhelm d.G.New Yôrk ................ Bremen
White Honeycomb Quilts, $1, $1.25 Oceanic.................New York .. Southampton

and $L§0 each. ^ * Madonna........New York ................ Naples i
/ Cotton Blankets, 75c to $1.50. Lazonla.................New York .......... . Naples
f dSfcent0BtIc each6*8 <Whlte and Carmanla........L?verpooi'‘.V.V.V nIwYotU General Principles of Employment.

Shletines Towelln^s Tablecloths Westernland....Liverpool .... Philadelphia “(i) The federatloh employers shall
and"Napkins verTIpeclal. .Tabl-'oth8 ,............ SlZlort «ot interfere with the proper function.

!» JMadrn- ",-lln and-Lace Curtains ^a YTZV.Sln^ i;:;:"::: gSw YorV \ ^Ynl^nt^re wfth ^
from 60c pair up. ! Regina d'Italia.Genoa .................. NewTork h J * »

Great display of a new lot of Italian j Virginia................Genoa ..................  New York ln'V16 management of their « •
Rugs, $1.50 to $2 each. • ________________ — The position of the trade unions Is

Hemstitched and Embroidered Tea Customs tralffs are complicated, “‘“s assured, ,and their “proper” au- 
Cloths, very special at $1 each. Friction wastes energy. Bring your Ere now Ifford to recognlL what they

entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. have 8omeUmes attempted to Ignore 
Maurice Q. Thompson, Customs Bro- or destroy—freedom of employment and 
ker, 60 Yonge-street. 86 freedom of labor—in other words, the

liberty of the subject. The conditions 
of employment are further laid down 
ln another clause.

June 27. "(2) Every employer may belong to
American Chemical Society conven- the federation and every workman may 

tion. University. belong to a trade union or not, as either
Toronto Conservatory of Music, . of them may think fit. Every employer 

commencement, Musssy Hall, 8. 1A1. anv rnan and pvprv ■work-Reception to Rev. Dr. Gregg, Bloor- may employ any man and every wotk
street Presbyterian Church, 8. man may take employment trtth any

Christian Missionary Alliance, Zion employer, whether the workman or tne^
CongregationaLChurch, all day. employer belong or not to a trade union

Baseball, Toronto v. Newark, 4. or to the federation respectively. The
Scarboro Beach" amusements, after- trade unions recommend all their mem- 

noon and evening. b not to object to work with non-
noonnand evelrnl artu,ementB’ atter‘ union workmen, and the federation re- 
noon and evening. commend all their members not to ob-

Band In Queen’s Park Jcct to ’"employ union workmen on the
The Queen’s Own Band, under the dl- 810und |hat ^iey ^uf^Thau”be re- 

! rectlon of Bandmaster G. J. Tlmpson, trade union. No worknftn shall be re
play the following program In quired to make a declaration Bp

Queen’s, Park .to-night : • whether he belongs to a trade union or
1. March—1The Tournament ..H. J. Lincoln not.” There Is greater concession in-
2. Overture—Zampa ....................... . Herold Volved in this clause than may appear
3. Grand Military Fantasia—Our Soldiers.. |be outsider, but the concession is 

...... Wm. Moore both sides. Among some employers >
4. Concert Waltz Thine Alone....Melssler ,bere ihas been a very strong objection __5. (a) Intermezzo-Golflen Rod . ..... ^ the emptoyment of trade union work- The story which has been in circula

te T.wô'-Stei>^iriSh Hearts.6.....Z............. ! men, however ^. beMUise ^ tion for some weeks past to the effect
Through Pittsburg Sleeper. .................. Everett J. Evans subservience to trade union tactics, some $700,000 of the funds oj the

, Handsome Pullman sleeper for Pitts- 6. Medley Overture-Jacoblte Alrs..C.Voltl even when their own relations wu 8overelgn Bank had been indefinitely
ÎZB elear?9dayn &£t lunTa'y" ? BroaïwSy’Zr. -.. .“ M, Œ KZTCrM S’ ÿÏÏSl
reserved at the city office corner King ^ey-Remf=k*s fit Nal-.-6." SSTto^pl^meK Sy Workshop, j « when “^nn^ncedlthat toe

and Yonge. Tel. Main 6o80. ............ '................... ...................... F. A. Mills ^Zontrothe trade unions will not New York interests,

. . ttt , . , Ht' j allow their members to make trouble t- bank would be at once paidAutomobiles for hire—experienced b refusing to work alongside nonunion- ^bat lwas owing n, and that the great 
dHvers. Phone Main 3668. Meteor ^ The principle of this clause was what^ tme*t Qn gherbrooke-street
Cycle Company, 181 King West. embodied in the 1898 agreement. It is tro p d b rushed forward to com-

inew thing, but It has acquired addl- wou.u 
BIRTHS. Uonal importance now, when, after ten Plet •

O’BRIEN—At Jersey City, -N.J., on Sun- I years' experience, the trade unions ior- 
day, June 23rd, to Mr., and Mrs.J. Frank ! maiiy admit the rights of non-union 
O'Brien (nee Miss Violet Clegg of To- I workmen. Then, again, trade Vmlon 
ronto), a son. rights to collective bargainn

MARRIAGES j tablished in clause 6, while the right
MARRIAGES. , employers to elect and rate work-

CONNOR—HARRIS — In St. Peter’s ! „ aPc"VdlnZ to their ability or In-
Church, at high noon, on June 25th, by I ™e« acco “ . e, v according to 
Rev. Dr. Pearson of Holy Trinity ; dustry, and not mere^ ac^raing .
Church, Florence Grace, only daughter dead-level scale, Is 
of Rev. Jas. H. and Mrs. Harris of To- _ Machine Tools,
ronto. to Arthur W. Connor, B A.. C.E., WBy clause 7 “employers 
son or Jos. VV. Connor, B.A.-, of Berlin, to seleCt, train and employ those

i Ont. ■ whom they consider best adapted to
: iSTKATHY—ATKINS—At St. Clement’s ”ho™.operations carried on In

ALBERT GIVES HIMSELF UP. * -

lean !
i

iThey’re the cutest little dresses imaginable, of fine sheer’white muslin, 

tucked yokes, with lace insertion, lace-trifhmed neck and sleeves, skirt finished 

with rows of fine tucks. They are as nicely made as though made to order and 

by hand; sizes to fit up to 4 years; regular value $3. The reason that they're 

Vnderpriced is that we*Ye a bigger stock than we have the room for in our pres

ent Children's Wear Section ; clearing price, each .

Returns to Clemenceau One Hundred 
Francs Borrowed After Interview.and 8

APARIS, June 26.—M. Albert to-day 
gave' himself to the authorities at Mont
pellier.. He received a Chilly reception 
from crowds at Narbonne. His "com
rades of the committee of Argelllers 
have from their prison issued a state
ment repudiating him and declaring 
for a continuation of the civil strike.

Later M. Albert sent this letter to M. 
Clemenceau:

“In two or three days you will have
En-

lors.
;Re-

« $1.75

i

* >WILLING TO CONFER.
Striking Plumber» Write , Employers 

In Conciliatory Mood. proof that I kept my promise, 
closed find the 100 francs you loaned 
me, for which accept my thanks.

“As agreed, I have surrendered my
self to the authorities.”

The former mutineers of the 
Regiment to-day embarked L_ 
Franche for Sfax, Tunis.

J •'
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.
" »■ ,------------- -----------------«— p

A letter has been forwarded by the 
striking plumbers to the various em
ployers, and also to Gordon Ritchie, 
the employers’ secretary, explaining 
that the union Is still willing to meet a 
committee of the employers with a 
view to arriving at an amicable settle
ment. *

The attention of the Ontario Bureau 
of Labor has been called by the union 
to alleged conditions on the new phy
sics building contract. It is claimed 
that union wages are not being paid.

John Armstrong, secretary of the 
Ontario Labor Bureau, has replied to 
to the effect that the matter will be ad* 

the minister of public

VSONS OF SCOTLAND OFFICERS OiTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
JOHN CATTO & SON 14t.h Close Convention at Niagara by 

Election.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

at Ville Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioners

MTAn.DA VAT t « Oni Time 2(1— for the Ctty of Toronto will be held on 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 26. Thursday, July the 11th, at the hour of 

The Grand Camp, Sons o$| Scotland, 2.30 p.m., to-conetder the following appll- 
closed their convention here at nine ^ !
o’clock this evening. asking to transfer his tavern license to

The election of officers resulted as John Chadwick, 
follows: Grand chief, Alexander Fraser, John Kemp estate, 36 West Market- 
Toronto, re-elected; grand chieftain, F. street, asking to transfer the tavern 11- 
S. Mearns, Toronto; grand secretary, cense to E. Kemp.
D. M. Robertson, Toronto, re-elected; J°h« Herbert estate, 22 Robinson-etreet, 
grand treasurer. Alexander Hay, To- |>f’k,£frj£r‘ran,fer the ehoP llcenee to A 
ronto, re-elected; grand chaplain. Rev. j Edward Ireland, 880 Front-street East, 
Dr. Bremner, Ripley, grand medical to remove his shop license to .
examiner, Thomas Wylie,. Toronto, southeast corner Queen-street East and 
grand marshal, J. ‘McKUlop, West Pape-avenue.
Lome ; grand standard bearer, George Thomas J. El ward, 24 West Market- 
Hill, Calgary; grand senior guard, R. street, asking to remove his tavern 11- 
Macdonald, Bracebrldge; grand Junior cense to northwest corner Queen-street

East and Broadvlew-avenue.
All persons Interested will govern them

selves accordingly.

;
Klue-slreet —Opposite Poatefflee, 

t roRoiero.r
SOME BREEDERS DEBARRED.

PICKPOCKETS HIDE MONEY. Men From Western Ontario and Que
bec Lef£,Out.

OTTAWA, June 26.—The Eastern On
tario Eat Stock Show committee have 
decided not to allow breeders from 
Western Ontario or Quebec to compete 
at the next exhibition. The eastern 
breeders are discouraged because the 
others have carried off the best prizes 
heretofore. Tpe provincial government 
support the view.

The breeders excluded can participate 
In the registered stock sales, however.

Detectives Search Prisoners at Jail 
and Find $94.

- Detectives Tipton and Newton 
Journeyed to the jail yesterday after
noon in Search of"a further 
cash supposed to be concealed about 
the alleged pickpockets, George Wil
son, Frank Thompson and - Thonjas 
O’Donnell, who are lodged there on re
mand, charged^ with picking pockets at 
Sunnysidé Sunday night.

Ninety-four dollars was" found ln the 
underclothing of Thompson and O’Don
nell.

r
Justed as spon as 
works returns to the city.supply of

SSI

WILL PAY SOVEREIGN BANK.will

Bond Issue of Linton Flat’s Taken Up 
by New Yorker».OILS f guard, George Hamilton, Attwood, re

elected; grand piper, Major Albert 
Johnson, Belleville; executive commit
tee, Job Gerguson (re-elected), Rev. Dr.
McRae (London), John Tytler (Toron
to), William Johnson (St. Mary’s), Pe
ter Bertram (Hamilton), and W. C.
Gilchrist. - —. .

The district deputy grand chiefs se
lected by the delegates of the respec
tive districts are as follows :

First, M. C. Elliott; second, S. M.
Thompson, Brantford; third chief,Rod
erick Cameron, Niagara Fall»; fourth,
William Johnston, St. Mary’s; fifth, Notice Is hereby given tbsf tne above- 
D C McNab, Orillia; sixth, William named debtors have made an assignment 
Wilkinson; seventh, John Donaldson, to me of all their estate and effects for 
Toronto; eighth, Duncan McMillan, the general benefit of their creditor, un- • 
Beaverton; ninth, Alfred Kay, port ^ « 8. 0., 1897, Cha|>v^4,-and amending 
Sidney; tenth Alex Weatherston, j A meetlng of creditors will be held at 
Warkworth; 11th,John McIntosh, Belle- my o(rice, a gcott-stfeet, Toronto, on 
ville; 12th, Dr. Babtle, Ottawa; 13th, Friday, June 28th, 1907,. at 2 o’clock p.m., 
Dr. Hope, Alexandria; 14th, Hugh Ac- for the purpose of receiving a statement ' 
Diarmld, Montreal; 16th, Alex. Buchan, ' of their affairs,,appointing inspectors and 
Winnipeg Toronto gets the next meet- ! fixing their remuneration, and fot-the

ordering dl~the affaire of the estate gen-
lng' __________________ _____ orally. .'

Creditors are requested to 
claims, duly proven, on qr 
day of meeting, and after th5"28th day of 
July, 1907, the assignee shall proceed to , 
distribute the assets of the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have received notice.^

RICHARD TEW.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of July, 
1907.

SHOULD BE GOOD TRADE.MONTREAL, June 26.—(Speclal.)V-im W. L. PURVIS,
Chief Inspector.f

Elder-Denf peter Will Furnish Good 
Steamship Service.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
LONDON, June 26.—Sir A. Jones, re

ferring to his grant ot free passages 
to commercial travelers between Can
ada and South Africa, says there 
should be an enormous trade between 
the two countries. The Elder Dempster 
Company would do all they could to 
develop it.

"til % •
ESTATE NOTICES.

A SSIONBH'S NOTICE TO CRHDIT- 
A ' OKS -Iu the Matter 6f K. Hadis . 
& Oo. of thé Village at Arden, ln the '• 
County of Frontenac, Merchants, In
solvent. ’i X / ’’

u
oalt

4 ,t' '5tyles In 
Hand 
Bags

PLEADS GUILTY TO THEFT.C.P.R. COAL CONTRACT.
hi

Mutual Life Ageht Admits Stealing 
Four Thousand Dollars.

Will Take Entire Supply of Alberta 
Mines.

MONTREAL, June 26.—(Special.)— 
The management of the International 
Coal and Coke Co. at Coleman, Alta., 
announce that - a contract had oeen 
signed with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, by which the latter take the total 
output of the mines over and above 
the company’s requirement for their 
coke ovens.

This means that the International 
company will now run a double shift of 
men, and that the output will be about 
2500 tons every 24 hours.

v .

MONTREAL, June 26.—(Special.)— 
Joseph E. Cos tin, formerly manager of 
the French-Canadian agents of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company olS 
Canada, pleaded guilty to-day to the 
charge of theft that was laid against 
him by the local manager, Mr. Al
len.

ICoffee '
a and

I \file their 
"fore theBARR UNO M’KEOWNDOROTHY 1

THE lady 
* of fash-

IX finest croco- 
* dlle leather 
—with double 
.handle, hand, 
kerchief pocket, 
card case, and 
puiye, 1 n the 
newest shades,

have the
right to 
whom

Church, Eglinton, on Wednesday, June , the various °^£ra^j0Ill navVthem *ac- 
26th, 1907, by the Rev. T. W. Powell, ns- j their workshops, and to pa^'

to their aballjy as workmen
The federation recommend their mem
bers that, when they are carrying out 
changes ln the workshops which Will 
result 
eration 
the workmen 
with a
their services on „
finding other employment for them.

Overtime is always more 
sore question ln trade union circles, 
and it has been a particularly^sore one 
In the engineering trades. ™ 
unions
erated employers (and no 
ployer favors
practice) to agree to discourage over
time, and that no union workman shall 
be required to work more than 32 hours 
overtime In any four weeks, unless In 

of urgency and emergency.
vexed question has always 

of piece work, which the 
unions generally dislike as socle- 

which skilled artisans like as 
The trade unions have 

sëcüredïfrom the federated employers 
the concession that no man on piece 
work and at the piece work rates snail 

the day’s rate he would

:ed Continued from Page 1.^nn requires 
a Hand Bag 
of a corres
ponding 
sljade to 
match 
every 
costume.

i ,•
but the hall was cleared of all but 
delegates during the voting.

Fourteen names ln all were submit
ted between the two candidatures, 
W. H. Hunter, who was doubly com
plimented, made some level-headed re
marks In declining both honors.

He pleaded guilty to a theft of 
$4000. There Is, not much likelihood 
that further charges will be made 
against him.

sisted by . the Rev. Mr. Griffin and th ’ cording 
I Rev. H. Urasett Baldwin. Lilv Muriel, 1 *

eldest daughter of Elliott W". Atkins.
! to John Henry Grasett Strathy, eldest 

son of the late J. A. Strathy of Barrie

$15.
Others, 85 to 815

... the workshops which will 
in displacement of labor, consid- 

should be given to the case of 
who may be displaced, 

vïêw, if possible, of retaining 
the work affected or

Off MAYFAIR
hcanoiVu 

-*■ n e w «$ h t 
Ktylc—the lo g, 
deep, flat bag- 
made of seal.
It11 ed with card 
case. 811.
Ot hers, ; 5 to • 1»

SKIRT BAG
t%|Ï08T' poDiilar 

for this 
in dull 

fM.-al leather, with 
«trap handle on 
back, fitted with 
ha n dk ere h ief 
pocket, ami en
gagement tablet 
at *5.
Others, S-> to S13

I

DRN’T WANT TO RECLARE 
BEFORE STARTING II WAR

/ International Shooting Match.
OTTAWA, June 26—No. 8 Company, 

43rd Regiment, D.C.O.R:, will hold an 
International shooting match with the 
“G” Company of the Massachusetts In
fantry on Aug. 17 and Sept. 14.

Cute Throat With Pocket-Knife.
QUEBEC, June 26.—David Bell of 

Montreal committed suicide ln the Ho
tel Dieu Hospital at noon to-day. He 
cut his throat in the hospital with his 
pocketknife, which was left in his trou
sers’ pocket.

ROSS LARGEST SHAREHOLDER ' HALF-HEARTED CONSENT.inquest 
C.P.R. - 

k Mon- 

f'the C.
|(t com- 

and 
It hav- 
he men

R. J. Woods, reeve of Melancthon, 
a farmer and local Methodist preach
er, caused a slight sensation by stat
ing that he would not pledge himself 
to stand by the choice of the conven
tion. He was understood \o represent 
the independent temperance vote, but 
appealed to the convention to revolt 
against the lash of the party whip, 
which had resulted in grave and ser
ious legislative Injury to the coun
try. He instanced the autonomy bill, 
and reminded his hearers of Clarke 
Wallace, whose name 
echoes of ancient cheers, 
ered the country cursed by class leg
islation, and refused to support any 
candidate not approved by his con
science. His speech was treated court- 

Keep the skin clean and healthy by eously, but the constitution prevent-
wtwvipitc T,.-- 26 _An American washing It ln soft water and fine cas- ed the nomination of anyone not pledg- ferencë, June 22. regarding the re-open-

named " J Miller was relieved of $1000 ;tile ««-P- yse ?le”tyftlof fM^ton’Th« lng hlmself to acSfp.t I1"» of hostilities, is strangely opposed
in the Bank' of Hamil- course towel is Just the thing. The the convention. It Is said that Mr.

by pickpockets, in th secret is to bring the blood to the sur- McKeown will be returned by accla-
a Tad “named w Plumridge aged face and maintain healthy skin. But ‘matl0n unless an Independent temper- 

4 X 2 veart was^stantiy killed to- You must have plenty of blood-the red ance candidate should appear.
Lv bv falling beneath the wheels of kind, rich and pure Unsightly blotches Wm McGhee, John Wilson, Dr. Mc-
în asohalt wfgon an,d Wemlahe. w 11 disappear You Qlbb„n. and Dr. George Campbell were

________________________ tvlll then enjoy the ffharm that a otber retirlng nominees.
MONTREAL GETS LOAN. healthy complexion al’^aJ® giv®s . A resolution of sympathy and re-

Ferrozone cleanses inside Just as { ^Qr the ]ogg sustained by the
MONTREAL June 26.—A loan has soaP do«s outslde-by driving all h«- death o( Dr Lewis was adopted and equlvecal notice, having either the form

been made ln London, England, by the T'Sf® a^n^ol^,,lS Jiv’I’Vou a ravenous orderèd transmitted to his family. »t a declaration of war supported by
City of Montreal for $2,000,000 for 12 ^ “ tg‘ to form bto^l and The only fefef*nce ,to ‘he r*cSSi facts or the form of an uultlma'tum

Provision For Avoiding Disputes. months at 4 1-2 per cent. Interest. appetite, it h , criminal proceedings in Orangeville wj^h a conditional declaration of war.

• "•*>',F r’s Jsrss h“'V.°ædeputations of \vork annoint- At Passaic N J two young women j perhaps you are nervous now, but you councils were bringing the affair

55S v sr- * *~:'mHz* ssrrass—5 s*s, zsssrssr& a &Tr.i. c*,„rrr. susr- a
OTTAWA, June 26.-e—The whole trsin . . , .« . ji___-&Ê Just take Ferrozone and see what It , . vfr ThI&ikI'r chances

crew of the G. T. R- light englnc whlch 1 MF BRFATH OF THF PINES aTbe u s ac0ut cruiser Chester, which -trill do, watch your ''a®lgdt |acrhea^ however, were only 14 in 231.
freight t’ralnat East mans tipringFon That is what you breathe when using cost $1,700,000, was launched yesterday, anc’ note the addition g A yerbal altercation between Bob
«arorint pvenlne k'Uiim Fireman W “Catarrhozone," Canada’s marvelous Negotiations are ln progress whereby ; brings. rebullder It Is the Wiggins and Paul Gallagher created
R ltouzik" wasgsu«pended to-day.' remedy for colds, bronchitis, asthma j the Penman Company may take “v®r -£°r a thousands use it, they say some amusement, but the temper of 
RThis was ihe result of Investigate and catarrh-nothing on earfh so cer- the Dominion T®xt*1® £îmEa/lyh3 nas â they couldn’t get along without it. Bet- ’the convention wap most good-natur-

Biggest Common Stockholder In the 
Dominion j^Steel.

Fear That It May Be Translated Into 
Action.or less a

j MONTREAL, June 26.—(Special.)—It 
now transpires that Jas. Ross is the

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 26.—The Tribune 

its article on the all-red route

les The trade 
persuaded the^ fed- 

rational em- 
overtime as a regular

DIAMOND
‘Hall’s ’ 

stock in
cludes 
every style 
from the 

«plain 
sini pie 
shopping 
to the 
gorgeous 
bead and 
tapestry 
bags.

have nowlargest individual shareholder of Do- Nations Relying on Quick Mobili
zation of Troops Oppose French , ' 

Proposition.

says
gave expression to the view prevalent 
ln the lobby of the house of commons 
where It Is thought advisable to do 
what can be done to prevent any pos
sibility of Lloyd George’s half-hearted 
consent to the scheme being translat- 
ed Into action.

minion Steel Common.
The largest holdings of common 

j stock outside of the directorate are 
as follows: James Ross, 12,965; R. 
Forget, M.P., 4050; Lord Strathcona, 
3375; R. R. Angus. 2000; Mark Work- 

i man, 5800; R. G. Reid, 1947; R. J. Mac- 
Kenzie, 20(10; J, J„ O’Hetr, 1500; M. P. 

1 Davis, 900; G. A. Case, 1020.

I

Sound, 
y three 
dérail

le rth of 
six or 

Inctlon. 
tack to 
way of 
\ about

awoke the 
He consid-

/
HAVE A GOOD COMPLEXION

THE FLOWER OF GOOD HEALTH
cases 

Another 
been that 
trade

' Cheap Rates Across the Lake by the ties, but 
! Palace Turbine Steamer Turbinia. ! indivijin 
) ; Arrangements have been» made to run 
three trips to Niagara and Lewiston 
Dominion Day, connecting for Niagara I 
Falls and Buffalo, leaving Toronto at |
9.211 a.m„ 2.30 p.m.. and » moonlight to allowances are

' Lewiston, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p.m.. Overtime a .
• j returning leaVe Lewiston ' at 10 p.m., on " ° . di=nositlon on the part

reaching Toronto at midnight. A cool There was a dlsPos‘f'°" °n,b"en”„. 
and enjoyable way to spend a holiday j of the operatives . , , , the
on the water. Tickets good June 28 to ber of £
July 4. For particulars phone Main 3486. traded aT«xee^PdePunlons haVe, how-

not insisted upon a fixed propor-

ITHE HAGUE, June 26.—The French 
proposition presented to the second

AVENUE
■7* N I'I It K L Y 

new siho{jo 
in p n soul loath* 
cr -icathe r 
covered blind* 
s e w n frame— 
loiithfT lined, 81 
Largei- Size. ?J5

FdUCH
1^ K1'^ : ‘ hijuarc

/ramelchfi. i n 
bull' aliigator, 
fitteif with card 
case, > t i’ a p 
^uidhfon back.

Others. Lw 81S

SHOPPING BAG
TU& KA L >*c a 1 

loatlier — 
4oat er lined- 
having a coin 
tmiKe ins/clo, 
leather covered 
f f a m e ,*r 
double . s t 
hiuidle, S >- 
Others. î3.ôd to

ROBBED OF $1000 WAD
IN A WINNIPEG BANK. committee (land war) of the peace com-.

als.

on
by the countries relying bn prompt 
mobilization, chiefly Great Britain, Ger- 

and Japan.
earn less than 
earn if he were working on time wages.

also conceded
Toron* 
der the
fers : .
-street,

many
The proposition is as follows:
“Article 1—The contracting powers

J1

agree that hostilities among them con
nût begin without advanced and un-

•'4i
iarket- , *

HET prices 

vary from j 
$3.50 up, 
tô many 
dollars.?

finson- 
«rt. 
Front- . 
itbeaat A

A Hint to Fishermen.
When you go bass fishing, get them at 

the hotel or farm house to give you an 
old sack. You will find this very use
ful to put a block of ice and a few 
bottles of radnor in.

Yo/r boatman can keep the fish un
der the sack, and when you catch an 
extra large one you can celebrate with 
a little drink of rye and radnor.

ever 
. tion.

P

ar sioncorner
a 11 d 
rap ol>$ Ï

_ V
,'v

were killed by a car 
switch.

Two men were drowned when an 
overloaded sandboat 
lake In the Adlrondac

Orcat English Remedy. 
1 and invigorate»the wholeT

Ton
uervoue 
Blood is

tin pkg. on receipt of price. Nino pamphlet

Ryrie Bros,T«,
ress-

r,

Limited
i34-i3&-Yoirge St. 
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> . ’ COMIMBEKS TORONTO STf CK ! XClUKSt.UNIVERSITY HONORS.4 LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS THE DOMINION BANK.Sterling ..........
Toronto ..........
Trader»’ .........
Union

i
+ COIflM'Xt ll N i I DtDe-Prof. A. B. Macallum Receive 

ree From Yale.
Under the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation Is a legal depository for 
Trust Funds. On deposit accounts Interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 126
British Am. Assur .. ..
Canada Landed ............
Canada Per ................; ..
Central Canada ...........
Colonial Invest ... r 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron &: Erie ....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London et Canadian, lot
London Loan .....................
National Trust
Ontario Loan .....................
Beal Estate .........................
Tor. Oen. Trusts ..............
Toronto Mortgage ..........
Toronto Savings .............
Western Assur ..........  ...

Executed on Exchange of126 t Notice Is hereby given that n dividend of 
three per cent, upon the Capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
gqerter ending 29th June, 1907, being at 
the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be payable at thé 
banting house in this dty on and after 
Tuesday, the second day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 29th June, both days in
clusive.

hy order of the Board.

s
B? Macallum of Toronto has 

had yie degree of doctor of science con
ferred upon him by Yale University.

At Harvard University the honorary 
degreé of doctor of laws was

Toronto, Montreal ant 
New York. WET ISiis*

iêô ^
Prof. A.118%

per annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounds! 122
16) I JOHN STARK & CO. I

conïeçred ! Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 1 
upon Secretary of State Root. British correspondence 26 TOPOIltO St J 
Ambassador Bryce, French Ambassador 
Jusserand, and the Duke of Abruzzl.

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
pens anf account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and wlth- 
.11 with perfect convenience.' Every facility U afforded depositors.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

72 ON THEnn ...x <
One Dollar o 
drawn by ma

1-0123
187It»

iiim (108 Futures Cloi 
Advance 

Move I
167 "V.
13114 ...

160 iso

Æmilics Jarvis. C. E. A. Goi.dmai.1-7 CLARENCE A. BOGBRT,
General Manager.

At Oxford University, with 30, men 
distinguished In politics, religion, art, 
science or letters, including Premier 
Campbell-Bannerman, Lord Chancellor | 
Lorebun, the BpeaJter of the house of 
commons, Mr. Lowther, Gen. William 
Booth of the Salvation Army, Rudyard 
Kipling, and the Archbishop of Armagh, 
and Rev. William Alexander, Mark j 
Twain (Samuel L. Clemens), received a 
university degree yesterday. Lord Cur- 
zon og Kedlestone presided.
'Ingram Bywater, regius professor of 

Greek, presented Mark Twain to the 
convocation.

131)4
4 CITY OF HAMILTONToronto, 30 May, 1907. 4MOTHER FALSE START 

MADE BY N.Y. MARKET
ni109

4% BONDS, DUE 1037.
Toronto Electric 
Lldht Company

-, •**%
BONDS

—Bonds— U. S. Steel .................... 34% 35 84 54%
„„d°- Preferred .......... . 96* 99)4 98)4 9S>J
t W‘2 ÇML................••• 93)4 93-4. 98)4
U. S. Rubber .............. 88)4 37 86)4 St

do. preferred ........ . 99 99 98)4 98)4
Va. Chemical .............. 26)4 26)4 26)4 48*
Wabash common .... 13)4 13)4 13)4 13)4

do. preferred ............ 23% 23% 23% 23%,
Sales to neon, 389,700; total sales, 670.-* 

000 snares.

41%CATTLE MARKETS. w.TO YIELDC. N. Railway ..........
, Commercial Cable 

Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop 
Keewatln ....- J... 
Mexican L. & P.. 
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro .........
Sao Paulo ..............

Liverpool whd 
/ unchanged to-d 
I At Chicago, J 
I *r than yesterd 

and July oats 
Chicago car I 

contrat*. 13. <1
Winnipeg car 

week ago, 81. 
Northwest cd 

j 274; year ago.
Primary recel 

I 400; shipments.
339,000; year ad 

i day. 1.111,000, 
j ,614,000; year aJ

able» Steady—Cattle Steady, Hogs 
Firmer at Chicago.

NEW YORK,June 26.—Beeves-Recelpts. 
1278; steers steady and choice grades 
firm; bulls dull to 10c lower; choice fal
low, 25c to 36c lower; others 15c to 25c 
lower; steers sold at 34.56 to 36.50 per 100 
lbs. ; fat oxen at 15.40; bulls at 33 to 34; 
cows at 31.26 to 13.60; extra fat cows, 34.20 
to $4.40. Exports to-day, 86 cattle and 
2800 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 4360 
quarters of beef.

; Calves—Receipts, 3629; veals strong to 
i 26c higher ; buttermilks 25c to 50c higher; 
I veals sold at $6 to 38 per 100 lbs. ; a few 
choice lots at 88.26; culls at 34 to 34.80; but
termilks at 33.75 to 34.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3488; sheep 
dull and weak; 
steady ; ot 
to 35 per 
lambs, 36 to 38.

Hogs—Receipts, 6230; feelltyt steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 26,-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head ; slow, and prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 
25c higher, $5 to 87.60.

Hogs—Receipts,, 3100 head; active and a 
shade higher; heavy, $6.10 to 36.40; mixed, 
yorkers and pigs, 36.40; rqughs, $5.25 to 
35.40; stags, 34 to $4.75; dairies, 36 to 36.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Aotlve and steady ; 
unchanged.

::: 79 AEMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO. ,V ,
(Meir.b.-ri Ter.nto Slock Exchange),

McKIMNON BLDG. TORONTO \
81%Buoyancy on Wall Street Subsides 

After a Little Profit Taking 

* —Local Market Steady.

« 76% '76)i
■: ,

Sales——Morning
Sao Paulo. 

26 @

- PRICE AND PARTICULARS 
SENT ON REQUEST.

Dom. Coal. London Stocka.
1 June 26. June 26.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
..... «% 84 7-16

Rio.
26 U 45%

160 ®> 45% • 30
175 ® 45%
25 ti> 45%
20 ti> 45%
IV ti> 45 
25 44%

31000 ti> 7t%xx Mackay. 
$4000 @1 76%xx 25 @ 67

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE.55%75n>%
i«% BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.66%
116% Consols, account

Consols, money ...................... 84 9-16
Atchison ..........

do. preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio ....... 34
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Denver & Rio Grande .... 26
Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific Railway.173% 
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................
Illinois Central ..........
Louisville & Nasnville ....114% 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do preferred ... 7,
New York Central .
Ontario & Western ..............35
Pennsylvania .......
Reading ....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ..........................137%

do. preferred .......................X9
United States Steel ............ 34%

do. preferred ....................... 106%
Wabash common ..................13%

do. preferred .......................  24
Grand Trunk ‘_____

STOCK BROKERSShould Get Receipt For Goods That 
He Delivers.

OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special.)—Driv
ers for express companies are respon- 
stblCyfor goods given them to deliver, 
according to the Judgment given In the 
division court to-day by Judge Gunn.

In April last Joseph Butler, driver 
for the Canadian Express Company, 
was given three cases of eggs to de
liver. @e went early in the morning, 
before the store was open, ..and left 
them in the doorway and afterwards 
was informed that the eggs had not 
been received.

Th* company deducted $17 from But- 
let’s wages, and he sued,,hut the Judge 
said that as. the compahy had to pay 
th«- consignor for the eggs, it was en
titled to keep the money out of But
ler’s pay.

Imperial. 
7 ® 216 
6 it 317

,26 @ 116% 
30 ti> U6 
26 it 115%

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, June 26.

The Toronto stock market made no re
sponse to the activity and hlghjr prices 
et Wall-street this morning, but rather | 
look the reverse and except when it was - 
essential to support securities prices I 
evinced further weaknessi Tills was spe
cially the case In Sao Paulo, a few trans
actions forcing the pi Ice down a point 
from the opening sales. The demand tor 
Rips was not quite so pronounced to-dav. 
a rut by way of encouragement to prospec
tive purcjxasers, quotations were dropped 
a point. The volume of business was 
moderate, but tlie total would have Lem 
much smaller had transactions for ma
nipulative purposes been eliminated. Out
side sentiment at present positively re- 

s l oses to be Influenced by temporary rallies 
in any one or coterie of stocks, A.nd tl»i 
only buying at all in etidence is-ftO il 
fhose who are making selections from 
(lie more standard for Investments. The 
market closed positively dull and as weak 
as good judgment would permit In s v- 
vi al of the specialties.

Members Toronto Stock Exchangl91%DOMINION
SECURITIES

M
23 Jordan St.Commerce. 

16 @ 170
Leadlni........1. n%

............96% Orders executed on the New York, Chi
cago, Montreal aaid Toronto Exchkz**’;CORPORATION LIMITED!

smsti. sTEAsr TCBœm
I New York .....
[ Detroit ................
! Toledo ................
I St. Louis ..........
1 Duluth T............ .
L Minneapolis ..

Bell Tel. 
24 ® 131

Tor. Ralls. ’ 
1 @100

Twin City. 
2 @ 94 23

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

57%
33N.S. Steel 

6 @ 66
Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 125

Winnipeg. 
60 ti 168 , good to choice lambs 

slow; sheep sold at 33.60 
lbs.; culls at 32.50 to 33;'

10% « H.O’HARA&CO.
Members Toronto 5,toe It Exchange, jo Te* 

ronto Street. Toronto.

ISODom. Steel. 
15 @ 20%

Con. Gas. 
4 @ 192% 141 . ST. LA

out ana the speculation again relap el 
into extreme dulness, with a tendency to' 
sag. There was a good deal of realizing 
on the early advance and, alth'o a mod- ; Rio 
erate amount of accumulation In the bet- 200 @ 45 
ter class of Investment stocks was in zoo @ 45% 
evidence the outside response to the ag- 25 ti 45%
gresslve manipulation was disappointing- 175 fai 46%
ly small. The reactionary movement at- ,_________
tamed turtber momentum In the after- Bel! Tel 
noon, most Of the early gain being wiped 
out the closing was dull and heavy.

Sliader ZwCo' W1,ed J Can. Land.
±»eaty at the close of the market: 6 ti- 120

The Bureau of Statistics In Washing
ton reports an excess of exports over Im
ports for eleven months ending June V
? classified merchandise of $421.0(10.0f,0, , Mn«4r.=l etflPlr«
but this excess appears to be $12 0 0101 Montreal stocks,
less than the excess for corresponding ! MONTREAL; June 26.—Closing quota- 
eleven months of the previous vear an! tiona: Asked. Bid.
this Is made more Important by the fact i C. P. R................ ............................ 171 170%

; that the loss during the Mav of this vea • Detroit United ...........
tp.te of j as compared with last May, was $17,5 9- Dominion Coal-.............

000 It has been pointed out In these’ ad- Dominion Iron ..................................... a
• * » . vices recently that these conditions are Dominion Iron preferred .... 64 <r

Great Northern earnings for tbia^yeir likely to rule during June, Julv and 40- Halifax Railway ........ '....ew.
will break all records. gust of this year and mav continu1 t> Mexican L. & P................Z...-U 45%

S » « , force gold abroad to supply the defl- Montreal Power ...........................  87%
Pennsylvania’s cash assets are now! clency in -our export balance or t ad • Montreal Street Railway .... 205

more than 392.UUU.U60. J he present condition of the stock mar- Mo va Scotia Steel ,
ket seems to reflect a better feeling ami R- & O. Navigation

B.R.T. net earnings will be smaller than we see nothing In the Immediate future Toledo Railway .........
those of last year. t0 change this view of the market Toronto Street Railway

' ... V ----------- Twin City ..........................
Stocks.plentiful in loan crowd:. , Money Markets. Hie ................................. .........

... Bank of England discount rate i« .1 ner * Mackay ........ . .......... *...
Gold export movement temporarily and cent. Money, 3% per cent ahn,a L,n„ do, preferred .............................. ..

perhaps permanently checked. 3 13-16 to 3% per cent Three Mexican L. & P. bends .......... 81%
.... MUs. 3 13-lb' to 3% per clnt Vefv ’ -Morning Sales-

London settlement proceeding catisfae- York call money, highest 3% ner rent Dominion Steel—15 at 21, 60 at 21%, 10 
tdi-ily. lowest 2% pef cent., last loan 3per cent 1 “A® at 2l%, 60 at 21%.

.... <-’all money at Toronto 6 to 7 nerZnt' Illinois pref.-6 at 83%.
Eight roads for third week of June 1 • --------- L- ' in31?1**11 Railway—26 at 2)0%, 2j at 201%,
S aVeraS6' er0SB TT 19-18 PSr Bar'sllver per oZ? ^ 105 »

Banks have lost $* .(W0.000 thru sub-trea- Mèxlc^dôuacs®^^" 6‘%C ^ Meticln Powe^-^ôttti/so'at 45*

eury operations since triday. • , ------- - Detroit Railway-25 at €4%, 25 at*
Foreign Exchange. at 64, 3 at 64%, 10 at 64%.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janfes Building (T&l ! Montreal Power—1 at 87, 25 at 86%,
Malp 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 57%.
as follows : Montreal Railway, new—12 at 198, 5 at

33%xx Bonds. Receipts of fJ 
els of grain, 11 
straw, with a I 

Wheat—One I 
sold at 91c. 

Oats—Two hi 
Hay—Twelve I 

- ton for tlmotlj 
Straw—One 11 
Dressed Hori 

dn Tuesday, aj 
Grain—

Wheat, sprlni 
Wheat, fall. 1 
Wheat, goosej 
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bush. . 
Barley. 'hushJ 
Oats. bush. .1 

Hay and Stra 
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundu 

Fruits and w 
Potatoes, peri 
Potatoes, netl 

Poultry— I
Turkeys, dreJ 
Spring chlckj 
Spring ducka 
Fowl, per 1U 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb, . 
Eggs, strict 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat»] 

Beef, forequd 
Beef, hf—‘-*-1
Spring L------ -
Lambs, dress 
Mutton, Ugh 
Veals, comn 
Veals, prlmd 
Pressed hog

FARM PR

■m75—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
45 @ 67

a86Imperial. 
5 @ 217 I115

8 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

FIRST CLASS "
ONTARIO

MUNICIPAL BONDS
TIBLDINQ FROM 4 TO e PBB

Particulars on application. ^

G. A. STIMSON &CG
16 KING ST. WEST. T080NT9, 61T.

8 @ 67% 61-----------------Toronto.
Mex. L. & P. 6 ® 217 

$5000 @ 81%xx
... 52 
... 19%

V

62%V N.S. Steel 
15 @ .16%

«■/77%
*frriA5 @ 131 Sao Paulo. 

10 <8> 116
r

T
SAN FRANCISCO EARTHQUAKE

B. F. Yoakum of San Francisco en
dorses President Roosevelt's lallioaj 
policy.

xx Bonds. Well-Known ^jfcctor Vividly Describe» 
the Great Disaster.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 26.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 12c to 13c per 
lb., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

«
■

. > •
Albany legislature adjourned to-day and 

Special session expected. Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 26.—OH closed at 

$1.78.
The representation of the San Fran

cisco earthquake at Scarboro Beach 
has excited much popular Interest, the 
wonderful realism of the attraction 
appealing very strongly to every visi
tor. It is not a moving picture show, 
but an actual miniature of thé doomed 
city, with a faithfii) reproduction of 
the Golden Gate and the land-locked 
harbor. There are real boats on real 
water, trains running in and out of the 
city and other scenes from actual life, 
very little Imagination being required 
to transfer the spectator to the scene 
of the disaster. From sunrise on the 
morning of the earthquake all the In
cidents leading up to the devastating 
Are are vividly depicted and graphical
ly described by Gus Thomas, the well- 
known actor.

• * • .
Telegraph companies report little d fil • 

western service In 6.%ipn
lth Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, June 26.-(Special.)—Re
ceipts were 500 cattle, 75 milch cows, 500 
sheep and lambs, 400 calves, 1000 hogs. A 
weak feeling developed In the market for 

Open. High. Low Close h°K». and prices declined 16c to 40c per
..........11 75 11.76 11.75 11 75 »>*•. with sales at 36 80 to 37.25 per 100
..........11.80 ii.gi ii 79 ii 73 lbs., weighed oft cars. Trade was rather

11.80 1L85 11 65 dul1' and prices have a downward ten-
.........................................11.58 11.58 U.46 x 11 46 dency all around, there being quite a
, Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 20 points d - ‘ drop In the prices of fat hogs. Prime 
cline. Middling uplands, 12.90; do. gulf. beeves sold at 6%c to 6c per lb.; pretty 
13.15. Sales pone. ’ good cattle, 4c to 5%c, and the common

stock at 2%c to 8%c per lb. Milch cows 
sold at $25 to 360 each, but are very dull 
of sale. Calves were plentiful, but 
chiefly young veals. Prices ranged from 
$2 to $10 each. Sheep sold at 3%c to 6c 
per lb. Lambs at $3.26 to 35 each.

64%
. culty w 
strike.

56% 55% New York Cotton,
Marshall, Spader & Co,, King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

STOCK B0N_ 

INVESTMENT

50
101 96

87% Mch ........
Mav ........
July ..................;........ 11.79

201%
6Ï

*26%
67%

Oct26%
6.. 101 

.. 93%
160%

92% Will* 4*9 Co.
18 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 7461-7

45% 45%
«'•%

'
67% Cotton Gossip.

Marshall & Spader wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close:

Apart frdm the reluctance of American 
spinners to pay top prices for inferior
grades held in America, it is obvious that . „ . » *
a speculative advance of importance will Chicago Cattle Market,
be met by some pressure from abroad. CHICAGO, June 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
particularly against the N Y. market. Of about 17,000 head; strong to 10c higher; 
course a late short crop will force con- i common to prime steers, 34.60 to 37.10; 
Burners to accept almost anything they cows, $3.25 to 34.75; heifers, 33 to $5; bulls, 
can secure to fulfil contracts, but mean- $3.40 to 36; calves, $3 to $6.50; stockera and 
time most mills have reserves sufficient feeders, 33 to $5.
„„them thru the rest of the sea- I Hogs—Receipts, about 26,000 ; 5c higher;

we still Incline to the belief that 1 good to prime, heavy. $5.95 to 36; m’edlum 
wlfl 1 auPPHes by Sept. 1 to good, heavy, $6.85 to 35.90; butcher

bales' We prefer to weights, 35.95 to 36.10; good to prime, ralx- 
inc iüa the chances of a crop fall- ed, $5.90 to 35.96; light mixed, $6 to $6.05; 
have better”N'T' mark?ts will packing, 35.25 to 35.86; pigs, $5.50 to 36.05; 
lifter Va Ue next winter selected. $6.05 to 36.16; bulk of sales, $5.90
sumntinn al stock has Passed Into con- to $6.

p i Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 13,-
000; steady, but slow; sheep steady, $4 to 
$6.25; yearlings, $5.50 to, $6.50; lambs, $5.75

' j. 55 were
-81

WE BUT AND SEU
STOCKS. BONDS. Z 
DEBENTURESBrokers Heavily Sentenced.

NEW YORK, June 26.—Oliver M. 
Dennett, a broker, to-day was sen
tenced to serve not less than five years 
not more than ten years in Sing Sing 
Prison for his connection with the 
theft of nearly a million dollars’ worth 
of bonds. William O. Douglass, assist
ant loan clerk, was sentenced to three 
years.

License Holders Haige No Organ.
The License Holders’ 'Association of 

the Province of Ontario desires It un
derstood that It is not directly or In
directly interested, financially or 
otherwise. In any newspaper or pub
lication of any kind, and Is not re
sponsible for the views or other mat
ter expressed by any publication.

SMI
r I A few snaps on hand now. Correi 

ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Lia
28 Toronto-Street, Toron 

Phone Main 6348.

■25
U.S. Steel-Regular monthly meeting 

of U.S. Steel directors was held Tuesday. 
After the meeting Judge Gary said rou-- 
tlne business only tvas transacted. At a 
meeting of the directors next month, divi
dend
for thelquarter ended June 30 made pub-

at
f 1L The prices I

PE class quality ;
; ’W at correspond! 
L Æ Potatoes, car 
Ëtjflh Hay, car lota, 

Evaporated a] 
t W Butter, cream]
| ■- Butter, dairy.
|jl, Butter, tuba

■Butter, cream 
Butter, baker] 
Eggs, new-lal 
Cheese, large] 
Cheese, twin. 
Honey, 60-lb. 
Honey, 16-lb.

20).Yet wee» Haste
Bayer. >ell.n 

3-«4 die 
Par 

<1 ’Irs-Sti
9 19-3: 913-1: is 9 .5-16 
121-32 9 15-1. u 1-ie 

—Rates in New York.—

^uli*

1411» 1-1 
1-3 to 1-1 

81-.IS V 1-1

Rich. & Ont..—15 at 64%.
N. S. Steel-25 at 66%, 25 at 66%.
Textile pref.—2 at 88%, 10 at 88.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 73%.
Price Bros, bonds—$5000 at 103. 
Dominion Coal—100 at 56, 10 at 57%.
Rio Bonds—$5000 at 76%.
Dom- Steel bonds-2$l000 at 76.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dom. Steel—200 at 22, 500 at 21%, 10 at 

I 125 at 21%, 25 at 22%, 20 at 2.’.
Rio—90 at 44%, 100 at 45; 25 at 45%. 
Montreal Railway, new—101 at 202. 
Montreal Railway—50 at 205%, 0 at 205. 
Tordhto Railway—30 at 101.
N.S. Steel—3 at 68.
Montreal Power—85 at 87.
Detroit Railway—20 at 64%, 25 at 64, 50 

at 63%.
Mackay—30 at 66%.
Hochelagq—7 at 147.
Ill. preferred—19 at 82%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 130. *
Lake of the Woods—25 at 74.
Mackay, pref.—5 at 65%.
Mexican Power—50 at 4$.

tion will be taken and earnings
N Y. Knadi. ..5-44 die 
MesVi Fuad, par

»»y« »i»hl. b 23-32
»•!■»»« »lg; . 91-1:
lubie iru»».. , 11-1»

Wlfl. A. LEE &S
lie.

LUNDOM, Juna 26.—The rrarket for Am
ericans presents a somewhat checkered 
appearance, but the undertone »ee ns 
good. Union Pacific has received support .- .̂ • . Post. Actual.
on reports of extensions to be n.adi by ' 77^.,,^’ days sight ........ I 4<4V£| 4 >3.70
the Harriman System conditioned upoil uemazut
an exoneration of the management by 
Vie interstate commission.

Metal Market.
Y?SK' June 26 —Pig-Iron—Quiet ;. 

northern, $23 to $25.70; southern nominal 
Copper—Dull; lake, $23 to $24. Lead—Dull
îmS-^nlatÜ0' Stru,t8’ H2.75 to
36 355'to $6 45 d ’* spelter dul1'' domestic.

Heal ■state, Insuranee, FI:
Stock Brokers. ti

-MONEY TO LOAWHERE TO BATHE.1 -<8, ; i,7.UU General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Ftiy 
sura nee Co., Atlas Fire Inenruice Co., 1 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 1 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance I 
Canada Accident and Piste Glass 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., On 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTeeiA ST. Phsaes M. 592 aa< f.

Toronto Stocks.
June

-i Atil. biJ.
—Kails—

Schedule That Should Interest Ju
veniles Goes Into Effect Monday.V June 23.

Ril.

170% 169% liOSb 170%

Joseph says; Atchison Is very good. It 
is how paying per cent., earning IT.
Is an excellent purchase. Union Pacific, . C. P. R. ...7..........
returns 7% on present price. The nu'C'C f Detroit Unnea ......
Is full of bargains. Hurry up and ge- Halifax Tramway . 
some People’s Gas: Specialties: M irmi'i Illinois preferred ...
Issues, Including Erie and Steels, w.ll' Mexico Tramway ..

Niagara, St. C, T 
Northern Ohio

Some stock is reported for sale in A.C. 1 M.S.P. & S.S.M..
P. towards 87. Reading could reach :he Rio Janeiro ......
offerings around 1U7, without much ex- Sao Paulo ..............
ertlon, It is said. U.P; does not
any opposition of consequence tl ii .-id» Toronto Railway ............
or 133, where stock is olt'eied. Smeltin' Toledo Railway....................
will find a block of stock towards 1.0, Trl-Clty preferred .. ...
which must be absorbed before it can ,3 win City ................... .. ...
go much higher. Atchison will probably 1 Winnipeg Railway .. 169 
be checked near 93. Great Northern ore- I —Navigation—
ferred and N.P.’ could be put higher If Niagara Nav ....'........ ...
offerings are taken around 13U and 127 re- j Northern Nav ...........
spec lively. Pennsylvania will find ü j St L. & C. Nav..........

temporary check around 122 and Steel 25. R 
—Financial News.

KILLED UNDER AUTO. Hti
The city free bathing stations will 

be open for the season for use by the 
youngsters on Monday next. The 
bathing places are at Sunnyside, 
Western Sandbar, Fisherman's Island, 
Woodbine, and Don River.

The schedule for the ferry boat Elsie 
is as follôyva:

Leave Queen’s Wharf for Western 
sand bar at 1.30 p.m.

Leave Geddes’ Wharf for Fisher
man’s Island at 2 p.m.

Leave Fisherman’s Island for west
ern sand bar, 2.20 p.m.

Leave western sand bar for Queen's 
Wharf, 2.45 p.m. . ,«✓ -

Leave Queen’s Wharf for western 
sand bar, 3 p.m.

Leave Geddes’ Wharf for 
man's Island, 3.30 p.m.

Leave Fisherman’s Island for Yonge- 
street Wharf, 3.50 p.m. 1

Leave Yonge-street wharf for~west- 
ern sand bar, leaving the sand bar 
for Queen's Wharf, at 4.30 p.m.

Leave Queen’s Wharf for Fisher
man’s Island, the boat to leave lattep 
place for Yonge-street Wharf tft 5 p.m.

Leave Yonge-street wharf for Fish
erman’s Island, 7

Prices revie 
CO., 86 East 
ers In Wool, 
skins, Tallow 
Inspected hid 
Inspected hid 
Country hide 
Calfskins. Nd 
Calfskins, coil 
Sheepskins, ed 
Horsehldes, 3 
Horsehair, pd 
Tallow, per 1 
Wool, un was 
Wool, washed 
Rejects .....

GRA

Yale Student Meets Instant Death__
Three Others Hurt.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 26.—An 
autopiobile accident, 
death of one under-graduate, and In
juries more or less serious to two 
other students, and to a guest, cast 
gloom ovçr the commencement 
cises at Yale University ^to-day.

The victim was D. Leet Oliver, son 
of Mrs. J. B. Oliver, of Pittsburg, 
and one of the most prominent social
ly of the upper classmen. He died 
from a broken back, received by be
ing crushed under his automobile after 
it had Jumped off a bridge. The ma
chine apparently skidded.

:
-positively work highey. I'75 15

causing the E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

... 46% 46 45*6 40%
117% ... 116

ivJ ...
...

1ao. iignts ........•r.c -t x *710J exer-
-New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
•Hatel, reported the following fluctuations 
onvthe New York market to-day:

92%'...

Scott Street. Tercnte ***Open. Hi-vh.Low.Close. 
.. 85% 854 83% 83%

41% 4)% 
58 584

A mal. Copper ....
Amal. Car & F’............ 41% 42
Amer. Locomotive ... 58% 59 
American Smelters . 118% 119% 117% Li7% 

254 26

The follow: 
at the board 
talions exes 
outside point

y te U: A a v Fisher- :—Miscellaneous— American Wool ..
American^ Ice ........
Anaconda ................. .
American. Sugar .
A. C. O. .....................
A, Chaînera ..........
Atchison ..................
jU iencan Biscuit
Brooklyn ...................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Chic., M. & St. P.
C. F. I. .......................
C. G. W........................
dies. & Ohio ........
C. C. C. .
C. 1. P. ..

j. X. pieierred
Distillers ...................
jTuiutn -S. t>..............
Del. &, Hudson .......... 168 168 167 If,7
Denver ........................ !.. 26% 26% 26*4 #>'4 ! ins. 35 Hastlngs-avenue, $1000.
Erie .......................... ......... 22% 23% 23 23 j George Herk, 2 1-2-storey

do. ist preferred .. 57% 58% 5,% M ' store and dwelling on Queen-street,
i ,tl0- ,2ntl Preferred.. 38 38 3,% 57% between Lee and
1 Foundry .................................................................... ; ,9Knn
! do. preferred ............ 37% 37% 37% 37% i *
I Hocking Iron ............. 24%> 25 24% 25

K. X. ................................. 64 64 64 ” 64
Lead .................................. .61 61% ue% 60%
Great North. Ore.... 54 55 54 51% Do You Know
General Electric .... 138 139 13s 13) that on Friday night next JuneGreat Northern .........  1*4 131% 128% 129 the Grand Trunk wlïb in^gurate '

; ipv 1?4 117X~ night daily service to and from Mus-
. 16% 174 15% is% hoka. -A Pullman- sleeper will be
. 13% 13% 12% 12% ! ri'hfly occupancy at 10.00 p.m. for

; Torontonians, and leave Toronto 2.40 
132 132% 132 112% a m., starting June 29, arriving Mus-

25% 2f% ' ltoka Wharf at 6.25 a.m.
j The new steamer “Sagamo,” the fin- 
! est and largest on the lakes, will leave 
! Muskoka Wharf at 7.00 a.m., running 

6S 68% 68 es% di,’ect to Port Cockburn (head of
35% 36 35% :a; t Lake Joseph), via Port Carling, Wlnd-
91 91 91 91 ] ormere. Royal Muskoka, Pt. Sandfleld,

120% 121% 129% 120% Hamil’s Point, etc.,connecting at Royal
103% toL irv iSt I !VIaakoka tor Rosseau- Tickets, full 

104V4 10.% information and literature may be ob
tained at city office, northwest corn
er King and Yonge-streets.

35% 26Bell Telephone 
do. rights ...

thinks of business prospects, says: T B C. Packers 
thinks the situation which has prevailed | do. pretenrred . 
for several months^past, is wearing itself j Cariboo McK . 
out very rapidly arrd that the prospect-i I 
for the future are good. I see no signs 
of general reaction In business. Some of 
the rnei chants and others may have a 
little setback in business, but it should 
not be important. Concerning the rail
roads, their earnings continue to .mtk^ _ _____
astonishing gains. However, It would be . Consumers’ Gas 
a great deal better for them if their busi
ness were running ten to fifteen per cent, 
lower—in that case there would be 
profit for railroads. There Is more busi
ness than can bo handled economîcillv.
Foi .one

* *"■ »
William Rockefeller, asked what he

131
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS* Bf

<
BUILDING PERMITS.67% 57% 56% 56%

121% 122 121% 121% 
31% 31% 31% 31%
10% 10% 10% 10% 

. 90 90% . 89% S)%

Oat No.
ASSIGNEES, I 44%c; No 2The following building permits have 

been Issued at the city hall:
Christian Heelen, two-storey brick 

' store and dwelling on north side Bloor-
:: aSé SHt 654 164 lllX’ near Emers°n-avenue.

•; un» î»4 V£Vk£ John Ralnee, 2 1-2 storey brick 

.. 31% 32 30 % 31% I dwelling, 187 Wright-avenue, $3000.
. 10% 11 10% lo% i Wm. Williams, 2-storey dwelling, 487

.. 34 344 "334 73% 1 St. Clarens-avenue, $1200.
‘34,y 24V «v «L ! W* Wllso2' 1 Palr 2-storey brick
34% 34% 34 4 3t% | dwellings, Ohristie-street, $3500.
66 66% 65% 66U' Coon, 2 1-2-storey brick dwell-

% 654 Ing, 102 Roxboro, $5000.
■William Jeffs, 2-storey

I 18 WELLINGTON ST. E-. TORONTO Bran—Nodo. preferred ....................................................
Can. Gen. Electric... 125% 125 12o>4 125

do. preferred ..
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com . 

preferred ..
W. Land ..

M3EVANS & GOOCH (Established 1885.) Spring wh< 
tlons.

Manitoba 1 
*’.%c, sellers.

No. 2 goes

100 :uo
Cost i PIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS.
, Assets Over $12.000.0».

RIDOUT, STRICKLAND dc JO!
69 Victoria-street Telephone 8

37 37
do. <v0 9J p.m. 4

Leave Fisherman's Island for Yonge- 
street Wharf at 8 p.m., or when all 
bathers are on board for return trip.

Insurance BrokersC. N.
192 l‘«3 192

56% ...Doin. Coal com .
do. preferred . 

Dom. Steel coirç 
do. preferred .. 

llt Dom. 'telegraph
concrete 1.1 us fa tion, and- the-e ! do. preferred 

are doubtless many others like ti. the c N VV. Land 
New York Central recently had 730U load- i Electric Develop' 
ed Height cars on Its line, which it was Rake of the Woods
overtaxedn'siirhb»nilUtf 1Ls facilities we-e Mackay common .. 
e\ei taxed, buch situations make econoaii- ; ci0 preferred
m, ,m,er,ahrnï ‘"'Poaa'Wé.” Asked It he' London Electric":'.

k ,!la,t the,e was World-Wide 1 Mexican L. & ti.... 
demand foi Oold from all quarters, which j Montreal Powertiem MrtlRocke^Ct tQ ,inrilal ^«“-ISnSÎÜSÎ Mines1'.:.'
tm h honor,-,,, ,ter,we”‘ed,not to at- N S- Steel com .... 
tat h lmpo! tance to this antL^remarked North star
that he did not believe that ther- was j d0 ,preferred..........
a big demand, for money and he dll hot-,! ont' & Qu  ̂Add elle 

• anticipate that there would' be. I-cmtniui'.s l.tcL

Railroad Earnings.

55 1 4RieiDXNT Agists

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: Yfi East Wellington Street.

7 •z* Barley—No 
tatlona; No.

Buckwheat

more
WILL CONSIDER PROPOSALS

FOR “ALL-RED” STEAMERS.A 120 121

I SPADER & PERKINSframe dwell- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 26.—The government 

has appointed a small committee, con
sisting of the Rt. Hon. Sydney Bux
ton, Rl. Hon. David Lloyd George, 
Winston Churchill and Walter Runel- 
man, to consider the proposals for a, 

j subsidized steamship line between Great 
Britain and Canada;

* ’ Rye—No. 

Peas—No.
!76 76 frame68 67 % 67% Ut>% !

65 ... 1.5 ! TO RENT. iz !jVMEMBERS Wheat—No 
89c; No. 2 d 
89%c bid. _ 1

Leuty-avenues,
)

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
. GRAIN DEPARTMENT

‘C. E. Mitfs, chute the chutes, exhl- ! 
bltlon grounds, $20,000.

$33.00. Helid brick stere and dwell, 
lag, with stable ie rear, fifteen misâtes’ 
walk from corner Queen and Yange Sts. ; 
immediate possession. For full particu
lars apply to
n. M_ r AMpnn j^

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. ' 
Telephone Main 2351.

114 ... i Corn—NO. 
live, Toront

67 67

Canada Company Dividend.
LONDON, June 26.—(Special.)—The Can

ada Company has declared a dividend of 
25 shillings a share. The chairman still 
hoped oil would be discovered on their 
properties, tho recent Investigations have 
failed.

The debenture stockholders 
Qu’Appelle & Long Lake Railway have 
assented to a modification of the trust 
deed unanimously.

Direct private wire service Toronto- | 
to Chicago — No delays — Marlrtt. , 
letter mailed on request.

Winn
Following 

Winnipeg gi 
June 884c bl 
Oats—June 
87%c bid.

100 103
newL. 4L- Ç7 ...............

Iowa''pentral ........
Intelboro ...............

' lilt Paper ...............
Int. Pump ................
Manhattan ...............
K. S, .U.......................
^y)do. preferred ... 
Metropolitan .... a.
SX. S. M......................

do. preferred 
North American . 
Ontario & West .
People’s Gas .........

i Pennsylvania .... 
Pi eesed Steel Car
Reading ....................
Pullman ...................
Mackay ....................
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T....................
N. Y. Central ........
Northern Pacific 
Northwestern .. .

Toronto- Elec. Light. 150 .... 150
—Banks—

Incre-» ... 170 ... 170
229 ... ‘ 228 ...

Commerce ...........
.$358 522 Dominion ..............
. lOiVIVi .Hamilton ..............
. 8<\00) Merchants' .......

V 3*1 'Metropolitan ....
- 41, 4 Molsons .......... ...

f

J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

Atchison, May net
L & N., 3rd week Junjf ........
Mo. P., 3rd week Juner .. ..
Twin City, 2nd week "June ..:

-Bao Paulo, May gross ...........

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard'
Alter considerable activity in the first 

hour during which" prices scored further Ottawa .. 
advances, with every indication of » Royal..... 
broadening speculative interest in to.dav’s Standard 
stock marker, the buying demand petei-el Sovereign

-72U5
of the 1

193193

Stocks For Sale Flour—Mai 
rente; On ta 
hid for exp 
brands, 35, 
bakers’, 34.31

i
213 216217 

... 246 

... 287%.

Imperial ...........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia . 

do. preferred
Electric Railway Bonds

In amounts of $5CO. yielding

10 DOMINION PERMANENT 
20 CARTER CRLHHE, Pref. 

500 COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Fast Ocean Trip. ?

The steamer “Canada” of j the Do
minion Line, which left Liverpool on
June 20, at 5 p.m., hbs t.een reported 2000 SILVER-LEAF.

Ccnfederatiea life Building, Teronto

;220220 . Toi
St. Lawrej 

lows: Grand 
1 golden. 34. 
for delivery

New
NEW TO 

receipts, 11 
dairy, >coral 
western fad 
19%c. 1

Cheese—Q

Bonn, ef 50% < t stock. 
Write for informâtièn to

217
115

WARDEN a FRANCE67 674 67 674
.. 75 75% 74% 75
.. 33% 34% 33% 73%
.. 1134 113% 112 112
..’127 123% 126% ’27
.. 146% 147 144 144

Norfolk & Western.. 744 74% 744 7!%

Southern Railway 
do. preferred ...

Southern Pacific
Texas ........................
U S. Steel bonds.
Republic L. & S.......... 264 27
Rock Island
S. F’. S................

do. /preferred

21TORONTO.
Sent Up For Trial.

Cecil R. Elliott and Albert J. Hop
kins were sent up for trial at the 
next assizes by Magistrate

19% 19% 18% 18% yesterday on a charge of conspiracy
63% 62% 63% 03% | to defraud the Anglo-American Insur-

.. 78% 794 78% 78% | ance Company. Ball was granted on

.. 274 28 274 2> two sureties of $500 each.

.. 95% 93% 95% 15%
26 26

.. 21% 21% 21% 21%

.. 34 34% 34 31%

The Metropolitan Bank Jas. P Langtey f. C. A.Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

Bank of Canada
Offices in Toronto 

50 Yonde STreef, Head Office, 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. > Queen and Close Ave.

fsDenison Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Atisigaet’,.' L:quidi»3-e

Pnon^j id. -tij
MclC'.nncn Build n:v ■ Toront»

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits, <1,183,713.23

31,000.000.00
Llverd

LIVERPOI 
steady : No,

. No. 1 Pallfl 
Cojrn—Spo 

old northei j 
. nominal. Sa 

Hams—SM 
■ Bacon—Le 

48g 6d; shoe

The Sterl TVERY banking facility offered 
to customers and depositors 
Accounts of individuals, firms 

and corporations solicited. Best possible 
.service guaranteed.

E AVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
31.00sStruck a Mine.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 26.—Dur
ing the manoeuvres to-day the ter- 

. 19% 19% 19% 19% 1 Pedo b°at Ubedlmilny struck a mine, 
. 57% 57% 57 37 j which exploded. The damage done 
. 136% 137% 185% 135% i was slight, owing to the deterioration 
,. ... ... ................ j of the mine.

fflRAI r I A.LL ^ U VRl-iK BOU' HT* 
I vUDAL I | bOLD uN COMMISSION.w opens an account. In

terest allowed from date bf
J ■

B. KVAX CO’Vi
Standard Stcc ami Mining Ex changé Jp

Traders Bank EJlldlr.g, Phpna ,6
Pacific .. 

do. preferred .

s.

deposit and compounded FOUI^ times 
a year. No delay in withdrawal

X
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COBALTAssays From Silver Leaf Are Gratifying to the Camp

Watch If Climb
Cobalt Development 
Go., Limited

COBALT
WHEAT IS STEADILY FIRM 
; ON THE CHICAGO MARKET

«
tor

:tRS
:t

bellies easy, 4?s; shoulders, square, dull, 
37s 6d.

Lard—Prime western quiet, 43s 6d;
American refined quiet, 43s 8d. 

Turpentine—Spirits weak, 42s 9d. 
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 

quiet, 56? lid ; do., colored, quiet, 67a 6d; 
old Canadian cheese nominal.

Flour—Winter patents steady, 26s 6d.

£ '

Your Opportunity is Now9.

We are offering to the public 50,000 shares of thenatige

o St. ;

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and De 
velopment Company’s Stock

VSugar Market. »
NEW ^ORK, June 26.—Sugar—Raw 

firm; fair refining, 3.26c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3.75c; molasses sugar, 3.00c; refined 
steady.

Futures Close Firm at a Steady 

Advance — Coarse Grains 

Move Less Regularly.

>man. J •x
I*.

ON » Their properties consist of three mining claims 
In the Famous Portage Bay District, a 20-acre 
claim adjoining Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George 
propertied, and a 40-acre claim adjoining the famous 
•Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay, McKlnley-Darragh, 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
Site property which Is the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent to Co
balt and Its great mines.

.
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. 
King Edward Hotel, reportedftW 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago : 
Trade:

raders Bank Building12PT
TS)

61Rhone 6417 Main. ?
ty>.

• - World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 26.

Liverpool wheat and corn tutures'cjOBed 
unchanged to-dày from yesterday.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday. July corn unchanged, 
and July oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day, 29;
- contract, 18. Corn, 366, 19. Oats, 71, 9.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 207; 
week ago, 81.

Northwest cars 
274; year ago, 251.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day,
000; shipments, 280,000; week ago, 446,000, 
8391000; year ago, 347,000, 197,000. Corn to- 

! day, 1,111,000, 918,000; week ' ago, 995,000, 
I 614,000 ; year ago, 942,000, 786.000.

fo w- At the special price of 10 cents (TEN CENTS) per share.rd \of

time to make mohey is now—not when you 
dead /

You can "receive our prospectus and full infor
mation upon application. It\ costs * you TWO 
cents, or, if you prefer, send us a wire at our expense, 
or a phone message will get it.

We have the properties, the Company have good 
financial backing. 1

We give the public this opportunity of getting in 
on a good thing.

The Company is capitalized at $500,000. of 
which only 200,000 shares of the Company will be 
put out for public subscription ; the rest remains in 
the treasury.

Remember, you have NO PERSONAL LIA
BILITY.

Open. High.

91H 9214
.. 94% 95% 94% - . 96%
.. 96% 97% 96% 97^

...,52% 52% 52% 52%

... 53 53% 52% 53%

... til% 61% y51% 51%

... 42% 42% 42% 42%

... 36% 37% 36% 37%

... 37% 38 37% 37%

. 16.90 15.95 15,85 15.95
.. 16,20 16.30 1.6.15 16.22

... 8.62 "8.62 -8.65 8.57 '
.... 8.82 8.82 . 8.75 8.77 ‘

8.80 8.80 8-75 , £15
.... 9.05 9.05 8.97 8.97

We are now developing several large properties 
in Larder Lake District, which, from indications,

are
Wheat-
July ..........
Sept. ____
Dec. ......

Corn—
July ..........
Sept...............
Dec................

Oats—
July ..........
Sept............. .
Dec. .....

Fork—
July ... 
Sept. ...

Ribs—
July ... 
Sept. ...

Lard—
July ... 
Sept. ...

1<rCO. 92%91%

point to very rich mines.
The rush to Larder Lake has never been 

equaled since the Californian rush of ’49. Miners are 
beginning to realize that Larder Lake contains more 
gold and other precious metals than has been known 
in the history of the North American Continent.

Citizens X investing with us are assured of abso-
We invite the fullest

iëet.
»TO Get in With the Winners■ I

the opportunity to get in
\ X

to-day, 297; week ago. Tb-day présente to you 
with,the winner*.
To-day you can get Cobalt Devah 
26 cent* per share, with share* tu 
assessable. Far value $1.60. ft
LATER It WILL1 COST Y Off 76 <

Prospectus and application 
dress upon request, /x

/

V
CO. 1 423,- stock for 

pay and non- 
86 cents.

»R $1.00.
• any ad-

imi

Vwill be3

ange

lute security for their money, 
investigation, either personally or through any mer
cantile agency, and, if the subscriber desires, we 
shall be pleased to take him over our vast properties 
which comprise over 1800 acres of mineral-bearing 
land-

• )Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

100% 101% 103%

*-
/X dtf- 

l: hanger New York
Detroit ...........■;..............  94%
Toledo .a....... 7................................-
St. Louis 
Duluth ,
Minneapolis .......................  98%

Samuel Herbert & Go99>i97
98%9694%

DS . 90% m" 97% 
98% 97% King St. Eaft, -

•PHONE MAIN 68» AND 5T10.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat—After drifting around like a ship 

without â rudder, wheat finally closed 
firm at the best figures of the day.. The 
news, both foreign and domestic, was 
again counted as bullish, but, as same 
failed to bring about any increase in busi
ness from the outside, the market wjts 
again left In' the hands of the profession
als, who were, as usual, playing nothing 
more than a scalping game. Until out
side interest shows more disposition to 
come into the market, we anticipate noth
ing more than a good trade market, but. 
as the legitimate .situation, in our oplnionj 
warrants higher " vglues, we naturally 
favor the buying side, and especially on 
soft spots. -

Melady & Co.' had the following at the 
close :

Wheat—Weather conditions are now 
brilliant, with- nothing to be desired. 
Cash demand is slow, and only a few 
loads of Manitoba wheat was sold to-day, 
tote export. Our market is drifting wlth- 
outva guiding •hand to lead It, and until 
Julj^flellveries are put of the way price 
changes should be very small. Cables to
morrow will probably be higher, and 
soma further fractional advance In our 
market looks probable.

Corn^Crop reports a little less bullish, 
altho the crops In certain states of the 
west are still called spotty. The market 
still shows a firm undertone, and pur
chases on breaks seem advisable.

Oats—Market is featureless, but we 
think oats can be bought cheaper next 
week:

146 Toronto, Can.20
O. ■*,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. The assays received from our properties average 
over $ 10.000 per ton.

You watch this ad for the next three months. 
The price of this stock goes up 25c per share af

ter the -15th August next. /X
Come in now, while the opportunity is open to 

* you. REMEMBER the 15th day of August is the 
time-limit, subject to an earlier close.

Do not wait until, your opportunity has gone. The

Jo To- > After three months, if you so desire it, we will 
buy your stock back at an 'advance of 50 per cent.,

taking your stock.

j |
=-

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay, one load of 
straw, with a few dréssed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred, bushels of fall 
sold at 91c.

Oats—Two hundred7 bushels sold at 52c.
Hay—Twelve loads sold at 517 to 318 per 

(on for timothy.
Straw—One load sold at 313 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices a little firmer than 

on TueeSlay, at $9 to $9.4g per cwt. 
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush...............«0 85 to 3.
Wheat, fall, bush....................... 0 91
Wheat, goose, bush.......... 0 86
Wheat, red. flush....................  0 9j>
Peas, bush. ■ 0 7d •
B.arley, 'bush. ..................  0 51 - z " .
Oats. bush. ......................  0 52

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....,...............317 00 to 319 00

...14 OO • 16 00 

.-..1 00 .
..13 00

; Trethewey—500, 1000 at 63, 500, 100, 500 at 
64, 500, 1000, 200, 500 at 65 500 at 65%, 510, 
300 at 54. 9 L,

Foster—600 at 70, 200 atTE 6C0 at 70%. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 20%F500 at 20.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

MINING SHIRES FIRMER 
DEALINGS IRE LIMITED

you signing the option with us on
Every stockholder has a vote in the management 

of this company. Whether he holds 100 shares 
100,000 shares ; there is no distinction or discrimin
ation- ' ■*

. •• y

or %

Asked. F>'V 
.. 11% 10% Therefore, be warned in time, and come fh early 

at F EN CENTS per share.
Abitibi ...............................
Amalgamated ...........
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ................................
Cleveland ............. ...
Clear Lake ...................
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake ........................... .. ~-
Cobalt Development ................... ..%
Colonial  .......... .....
Coniagas, xd., 2 p.c
Empress ...........................
Foster ..............................
Green-Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay .......... ..
Kerr Lake ................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplssing .............................
No-va Scotia  .........%
Ontario ...............................
Feterson Lake ............
Red Rock .......................

I Right of Way ..........
Rothschilds n.
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Bar
Silver Queen ...................
Temiscamlng old stock
Trethewey .......... ................
University ..........................

; Watts ...............................................
British Columbia Mines—

Califoritia ........
Cariboo McKinney 
Con., Mining & Smelting....... 115
C. G. F. S. ......
Diamond Vale 5.
Giant
Granby Smelter .................... .
International Coal & Coke..... 80 .
North Star ............................'...
Rambler Cariboo .........;.........
White Bear (non-assessable). •* 7 

Railways—
C. F. K. ...............................
Niagara, St. C. & T....
Klo Jan. Tramway ....
Sao Paulo Tramway
Toronto Railway .............
Twin City .............................
Winnipeg Railway ........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation ..
R. & O. Navigation ...
St. Lawrence Navigation ....

Banks—
Commerce 
Crown ...
Dominion 
Hamilton
Home Bank ............................... .
Imperial ............................................
Merchants' .................................
Metropolitan .............................
Molsons ....................................
Montreal ......................... .............
Nova Scotia .................................
Ottawa ..............................................
Sovereign, new ........................
Standard ..........................................
Sterling ........................... ............ .
Toronto .............................................
Traders’ ............................................
United Empire Bank ...........

Loans, Trusts, Etc^-
Canada Landed .........................
Canada Permanent ...............
Central Canada .................
Colonial Investment ...........
Dominion Permanent ............
Dominion Savings ,..................
Hamilton Providence ...........
Huron & Erie ............................
Imperial Loan ..........................
Landed Banking ......................
London & Canadian ............
London Loan ..............
National Trust ........................
Ontario Loan ......................
Toronto Mortgage ................ .
Western Assurance ...................... 80

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone
Canadian Gen. Electric ........... 125’^ 12414
Canadian Oil .......................
City Dairy common 
City Dairy preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas .........
Confederation Life ........
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common...... 21
Electric Development 
Mackay preferred ..
Mackay common ........................... 67% 6f»% 1 In
Manhattan Nevada ...................... 40 ... '*
Mexican L. & P

.69 National Portland Cement ... 70 

.C4 Nova Scotia Steel common... 71 G8%
Toronto Electric Light 

... W. A. Rogers preferred 
.90 Western & Northern Lands .

—Morning Sales—

20

Foster and Trethewey the On I 

Issues in Demand at the z- 

Local Market.

... 75
...2.76 2.0H

OMIT, 1060
%VI 1,.. 30 

.. 28 2.1...

CO. 20/
t COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK FOR SALEWE WILL BOY2.10 1.75IT. 4.00 3.75

1,000 Akitibf.........
1.000 Erie.
5,000 Neve Scetie Cehn.lt.........
5,000 Peterson Lake..........
1,000 Silver Bar.................. ..
5,00* Silver Leaf........... ............. .

600 Trethewey..........................._
2,000 White Bear (fully paid).. .041

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 26.

The Toronto mining markets were 
firmer to-day, but the dealings, as re
cently, were largely contributed by 
Foster and Trethewey. A good de
mand for both these shares was pre
sent In to-day’s market, principally 
from the short interest. The buying 

to cover outstanding contracts en
couraging room purchases for scalps, 
and most of the business was prac
tically concluded on the floor of the 

exchanges, Both stocks rallied 
several points above yesterday’s, 
figures, but at the advance a 
fair amount of stock was forthcom
ing. The balance of the mining Is
sues were exceedingly dull. Cobalt 
I^ake received better support to-day, 
and the price ’of the shares ran up 
three points for the day. The mar
ket is interested for the present in 
the Foster meeting to-morrow, when 
affairs in connection with this property 
are expected to be definitely cleared

51. .... t .10 IZ^c per share. 100 Pelersoa Lake, 25c; 12,000 
Jackpot Cobalt Pooled, 15c.

70% 70Hay, mixed ...................
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton...........

Fruits and' Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.................
Potatoes, new, per bbL.... 4 00

Poultry—
* Turkeys, dressfed, lb.

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks.* per lb 
Fowl, per lb................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ........................... ....30 IS to 30 23
Eggs, strictly new laid,

r . per dozen ...................,............ 0 20
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt...36 50 to 57 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 00 
Spring lambs, each ........ 4 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.......... ..16 00
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 12 00
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt.....
Dressed hogs, cwt....

DS i'38 S3• •
atl 46.18195, /

.20..4.50 3.2)
..1.15 l.ir»
.12.00 11.50
.. 26 18

.STEWART & CO., - 56 VICTORIA STREET» :1031 15 to 31 20
7 .081

TS *1 .5525

$25,000 I

MINING SYNDICATE I
1 hold options #s three mining properties I 

in the West -6 j acres—perfect title—

30 11 to 30 14 250 250 20 40 6STOCKS0 300 25 WE WILL SELL.4.500 14*0 10 712
20 ..1."/‘l| 2,000 Airgiod

*.’.*.21.05 Loo || 1,000 Americas Silver King... $ .20
...l.(K 1.04 I 2,000 Cebalt Development

^ 04 II 8,000 Cobalt Merger..........
,3 .a 1,00* Columbus Cobalt..,

| 1,000 Empress
Il 600 Ksrr Lske “ Jsceba”.... 4.6* 

2% II 1,000 Nova Scotia Cobelt
5% 11 Silver Leaf..................

Bid List with us your holdings or 
write for prices. We have

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN 
TRUSTS t tUARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN .
NATIONAL PORTLAND CClftENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMtNT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP ..
SUN A HASTINGS 
DOMINION PERMANENT %. ' } • 

AND ALL OTHERS ^

FOX & ROSS

7456-7457
0 23

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June726.—Flour—Receipts, 

29,460; exports, 40.040; sales, 
steady, with better demand, 
quiet. Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 50,7500; sales, 1,900,000. 
Spot firm; No. 2 red, 97%c, elevator; No.
2 red, 3100%, f.o.b., afloat; N\l northern, 
Duluth, 31.08%, f.o.b., afloat:JVo. 2 hard 
winter, 3102%, f.o.b., afloat. OnNhe whole 
wheat was well sustained all dajX In face 
of dulfiess, and closed %c to %c net high
er. The principal bull influenceab were 
firm. Paris cables, rains In southwest, 
harvesting sections, unfavorable weather 
news from France, apd a bullish Kansas 
crop estimate. July 99%c to 31.00%, closed 
31.00%; Sept? 31.00% to $1.01%. closed *1.01%; 
Dec. 31.02% to *1.03 3-16, closed 31.03%.

Qorn—Receipts, 193,000; exports, 211,271; 
sales, 5000. Spot firm; No. 2, 63c, elevator, 
and 62%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 white, 63%c, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was quiet 
but firmer, closing %c to %c net higher. 
July ôlqsed 61%c: Sept. 61%c to 61%c,closed 
61%c; Djea closed 60%c.

Oats—Receipts; 19,500; exports, 6235. Spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 49%c;, natural 
white, 30 to 33 lbs., 50c to 51c; clipped 
white, 39 to 40 tbs., 50%c to 54c.

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to 
good, 34.50 to *4.60. Turpentine—Steady, 

60%c to 6Q%c.

Bid
.4.75 3.75 Bid Y70; market 

lye flour
11 00

l.35 Copper, Gold and Silver Ore.ALL 7 00 65%18 00 
13 00ISTEI ,20 Already shippsd many cars of profitable 

ore. Large quanti:y blacked out ready to 
ship. m

Can recommend this to my friends. I

Shares SI00 each
Biker House, I 

Toronto. . ■

wmmmmmr.

6
10S ,09i7 00lURITlES 710 00

21 14 Bryant Bits. & Co. ui u.«ed s.«uriti«
64 St. Trane*is Xivlir Sirs*!, Mintrsil

Phones Main 4071, 4072, 4167.

9 50espond- 4
14 11 .r>' '*FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

iniiled r* Call personally Or write.14The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations : 
Potatoes, car lots, bag....^.$1 30 to $1 35 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.... 15 50
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 08

. 0 2V 
. 0 20 
. 0 18

0. 1 *-' R. R. gXm£Y,85 31
4

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON171 17017 00 
0 09

Wire, write 
or telephone

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
43 SCOTT STREET

Established 187.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
t Kl*| SI. East. Pbsas M. 275.

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stock» bought 
. 92% 91% I an(j g0id on commissioa. ed

IdON 46 4V4
U5',2

Butter, creamery, boxes.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...

.Butter, tubs ...;...........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21
Butter, bakers’, tub...................0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, large, lb.............
Cheese, twm, lb............
Honey. 60-lb. tins.....
Honey, 10-lb. tins......

0 21 NEW COMPANIES
We will execute orders for stock in any of 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their.Issue price. Send In your orders 
With remittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY
I King St. Went, Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

116%0 21 Vup.0 19,1 an d
o 23 180 175ASSAYS RUN HIGH.0 18

;. 0T8 ’ 0 18%N 1200 11 96.. 0 12% 
.. 0 13 

.... 0 12 MONEYTO LOAN
-ON—

Cobalt Stockf

Silver Leaf Ore Runs Up to 2400 
Ounces to the Ton.

*
125Fir* Is- 

7o., New 
nee Co., 
ince Ce., 
ss Co., 
Ontario

COBALTSTOCKS170COBALT, June 26,—(Special.)—Sliver 
Leaf still looms up big in the

Hides and Tallow.
Brlcei ;revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.; 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.30 09% 

, Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Country hides .....................

f Calfskins, No. 1, city...
i Calfskins, country ...........

Sheepskins, each ...,........
V Horsehides; No. 1, each

Horsehair, per lb...............
Tallow, per lb.......................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Wool, washed ..................... .
Rejects .....................................

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily Quotation! on request. Areata wasted ta 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scetl Street, Tsrsnlo, On!. *

camp.
The lowest assays of the vein matter f-

29 ✓now disclose nine hundred ounces of 
silver and a fair average shows nearly 
twenty-four hundred ounces stiver to 
the ton.

FOSTER MEETING TO-DAY.I F. R87 V A
ï193 We will make loans en 

principal Cobalt stocks 
fer a reasonable period. 
Rate of «Rterest 8%.

30 07% to *0 08
Report of Mining Engineers and 

Future Work Will Be Discussed.
0 13

Kenneth Weaver
Rea^ Estate and Mining Broker

0 11 0 12
BIG PETE OWNERSHIP. ' y... 1 70 

.. 3 25
1 80
3 50 110A special meeting of the shareholders 

of the Foster Cobalt Mining Co. will 
be held at 4 o’clock this afternoon at 
McConkey’s,

The report of the two mining en-

Si/ 0 30 i218Cobalt Central Mines Company Con
firmed In Their Title.

. 0 05% 0 06 
: 0 13 0 14 218bers Correspondence Solicited 

ed7 Phone 28.
C'aims Negotiate 1 

P.O. Box 891.
0 23 0 24 R. L. COWAN & CO.134
0 17 0 18 €>100Judge Teetzel handed down judg

ment yesterday confirming the title 
of the Cobalt Central Mines Co. to 
the “Big Pete" Mine. The court held 
that the patent and certificates of title 
issued by the government to Farah, 
thM former owner, canftot be assailed 
and that the title is absolute.

o 246 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Membara Standard Stock Exchaaie123 118 COBALT STOCKSglneers who made an inspection of the 
properties will be laid before the 
shareholders and their advice as to 
what they want the new management 
to do In the way of development. The 
shareholders will also be asked to con
firm the new management In office, 
and there will be a free discussion 
of the affairs of the company. The 
new board of directors comprises J. 
G. Kent (chairman), E. F. B. John
ston, George H. Doran, Joseph Oliver, 
and Simon Dyrnent of Barrie.
' C. J. Booth, Robert Gorman and 

r. B. P. Robinson will represent Ot- 
Mr. Booth ,))im-

121
Mining Investments.

Port Arthur property, high values 
In Silver.

Lorrain, 4o acre», 
splendid showing.

I. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Torenle.

Traders Bask Building. 
TORONTO

!/ The following were, the last quotations 
at the board of tiade. call board. All quo
tations except where specified, are for 
outside points:

160PE BOUGHT AND SOLD
7.35 7.00 F. A8A HALL <& CO.,80

71 4IOO Temple Bnlldlngr, Toronto,
Standard Stock Exchange. ed

patented ;123TS* MembersOats—No. 2 white, sellers 45Vfec, buyers 
441/2c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

185
X

i 121

is [GORMALY. TILT i CO.108Bran—No quotation?.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. *

New York Curb.
Charles F. Head & CeVreport the fol

lowing closing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day. /

Nlplsslng closed 11% to 11%. high 12, low 
11%: sales 1200 shares. Silver Queen, 1 
' 1%; no sales. tireen-Meehati, % to %;
no sales. Buffalo, 2% to 2%; 200 ro'd at 
2%. Trethewey. CO to 65, high 64, low CO; 
500. McKinley, 1 to 1%, high 1 1-16, low 
1; 700. Red Rock, % to %; no sales. TCxng 
Edward, 1 to 1%! 500 sold at 1. Foster. C9 
to 70, high 69. low 68; 1800. Silver Leaf, 
9% to 10%. 1000 sold at 10. Abitibi, 9 to 
11; no sales. Cobalt Central, 26 to 28, high 
28, low 27; 4000. Colonial Silver, 1% to-2%.

118246 iCobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE 4. CO., LIMITED
(Established I893)

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
60 YOJSGE ST., TORONTO

Stocks, Bonds and Other 
Securities.

Ask 1er special Cobalt and Larder 
Like Letter.

82 AND 34 ADELAIDE E
Phone M. 7*05-0f

157 All COBALT Stocks Bought and 
Sold on commission.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. Ltd., 24 Kiag-st. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

131
109

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
V"tec, sellers, 94c.. CO i: 136 13-3 Toronto, OntIssued free-:awa stockholders, 

self, a heavy holder, has proxies re
presenting over 100,000 shares.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.
ViONES

6700.
37Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no quo

tations ; No. 3, 50c bid. A. E.OSLER AGO-
*! 18 KING STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks

■ ___ .... i * ——

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

30
193 192You May Be Busy

but there is no excuse for you not 
getting- a day in "Muskoka now, as 
the GraSd Trunk will, commencing 
night of June 28, Inaugurate new 
night service to and from Muskoka. A 
Pullman sleeper will be ready for oc
cupancy at 10.00 p.m. for Torontonians, ,, . ,, ... _
and leaving Toronto at 2.40 a.m., ar- M C
riving Muskoka Wharf 6.25 a.m. Buffalo Mines' Co .'.'.7.7

The new steamer "Sagamo,” the fin- McKinlev-Dar.-Sav. Mines. ....
est and largest nn the lakes, will leave c0bait silver Queen .......................
Muskoka Wharf at 7.00 a.m., running silver Leaf Min. Co .....................
direct to Port Cockburp (head of Lake Abitlbl and Cobalt M. Co. 
Joseph)' via Port Carling, Winder- Beaver Silver Cobalt Min., 
mere, Royal Muskoka, Port Sandfleld, Red Rock Silver Min. Co. .. 45
Hamil’s Point, etc.,connecting at Royal "J"'™"* "’p’ ...............
Muskoka for Rosseau Passengers 1{othgchlld cobalt cij .7.7.
may remain on lakes all day, return- uleveland cdbalt ..................
ing by new express, which will leave (j,.een-Meehau Alin. Co ....
Muskoka Wharf daily at 8.15 p.m., and Nova Scotia Silver^.............

Peterson Lake .........................
Coniagas

FOR SALE300Buckwheat—No quotations. 25 CENTS58 56
19* Rye—No. 2, no quotations. Writ! or w re us tor protpretus, maps, etc.

Arttiiar Ardaglrx As Co.
Rooms 4lo SO.iJanes Bidgr . cor. King 
and Yonge bts , Toronto. ) hone M. 2754'.

27 FIRST-CLASS MINING CLAIMS 
Larder Lake District, consisting of 

1080 acres, showing good assays. 
Apply Box 90, World.

50 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
J0Ko*e. writ; or wire tor quotations. Phones 
Main 7434, 7415-I Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers.

! V Wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 91%c, buyers 
89c ; No. 2 mixed, sellers 91c; No. 2 red, 
8y^c bid.

50 45 . Ths Talk ol Hi; whi.c Csm*

HARflIS-MAXWtLL LARDER LAKE 
GOLBy MINING CO., Limited

Fer full particulars apply

i .71 68
.63

158Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 60c to ar
rive. Toronto. MINING STOCKS.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.
92% low at «9,

125 500. 5W at
I 70% 76 at

Trethewey—500, 1000, 1000 at 62. 200 at 63; 7D%, 500, 500 at 70%.
600 at 61%. Trethewey—1000 at 63, 509 at 64, 500 at

Porter—1000 at 69, 500 at 70, 590. 500 at .69. 64%, 500, 500; 500 at 04. _
Silver Leaf-10.000 at 9, 100, 100, 2,0 at Green-Meehan-50 at .'».

Silver Leaf—3000 at 9%. 1000 at. 9%, 10W 
at 1000 at 9%. 500 at 9%.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 20%, 5W, 500 at 20. 
Foster—5W at 70, 500 at 70%, 500 at 70, White Bear—500 at 6.

at 70. 1000 at 71. 500 at 7Ai, 
500 at 7034, 500 at 70, 501 at 
500 at 7034. 2003 at 79, 500 at '1

.09%Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day : Wheat— 
June 88%d bid. July 89c bid. Oct. 92%e bid. 
Oats—June 41c bid, July 41c asked, Oct. 

c bid.

'oronto
Market Heron G Co.,

16 King St. W. fh.neMgai
DAVIDSON & DARRELL23

Phases M. 1486,62598 Colbsrn* St.9%
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17. 

—Afternoonartner Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitubu patent, $4.05, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90_per cent, patent, $.1C0 
l.id .for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5; second patent, $4.40; strong 
Lakers’, $4.30.

LEGAL CARDS.

BARRISTERS, ETC.arrive in Toronto 11.45 p.m. f
Tickets, full Information and Illus

trated literature may be obtained at 1 Cobalt Central
and Y^onge^'streeu!"681 ^  ̂ 77

Kerr Lake Mining Co......................
University Mines ................................

Consolidated Min & Smelt. 1.20
Canadian Gold Fields......................
Canadian Oil Co ..................................
Canadian Cycle & Motor Co ... 
British Columbia Packers.. k .
Havana Central .......................*
Mexican Electric ...........................
Stanley Smelters ............................

COBALT OR E SHIPMENTS.4.W
.26 .22% S. ALFRED JONES,n.ds 

,ns -S*
.29 Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.70xin barrels, and No. 
1 golden. $4.30 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here : car lots 5c less.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 26.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts. 11.538.. Official prices : 
dairy, common to fancy, 18c to 23%c; 
western factory, common to firsts, 17c to 
19%c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4374.

TORONTO AND HAILEVBURV
Week exiiftf

June 2J 
Cre in pouaia, 

160,080

Weekand-t 
June 72 

C if in pauada.
elSince Jan.I 

Ole in pounds
2,453,063

30,000
2,159,254

40,000
78,030

389,157
1,193,718

84,078
110,600

61,383

PROFaWWHErS ELECTRIC IBSCLE Eiace Jan. I. 
Cicia pound.

933,836 
2,467,860 

191,360 
34,250 
44.090 

14*, 856 
196,780

yci3 1.05 DAY, FERGUSON & DAYKiplsaiag
KoraSeebi*
O’Briea
Red Rook
Right ml Way
Silver Quean
Trethewey
Towntite
Temiakaming
University

1
Buffalo 221,130

435,860-’4 «Coniagas 
Cohalt Central
Colonial 
Drummond
Fetter
Green-Meehaa 
Kerr Lake 

(Jaceks)

••V” Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publlfi

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEY BURYStateA. free Letter on Cobalt
*

!

SWAP STOCKS During the next few days I expect t* 
visit the leading mine» at Cobalt, aad on 
my retain tc Guelph I well issue a letter, 
on the condition ef the properties I visit,\ Y 

which I will be pleased te mail to those 
applying fer name

7. 61,200Ceres soli feet, creees,
ter sets le Ü. &. ib4 Cm.
They warm the Feel an* Limb*, cure Crampe* 
Peina, and all aohes arisia* from cold, and will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price is 50c. per pair, but hi order to in
troduce ear large Cafcaloruo of Electric Appli
ances. Trusses and Druggist»’ Sundries, we will 
send one sample pair, any site, and enr new 
Catalogue on receipt of 26c. Agemts wanted.
Jho F. E. KARN CO., Limited

Cer. Queen 6 Victoria SU.

r8?s£r . reel ai iw
tJl,.ato. —Morning Sales—

Trethewey—500, 500 at 61, 500 at 61%, 100) 
at.62, 500. 500 at 61%. 200, 500 at 61. 500 at 
61%, 1W, 200 at 61. 1000 at 61%. 500 at 02, 500, 
500 at 62%. 500, 600. 500 at 63.

Foster—500 at 69 , 500 cash at 70, 50) at
69, 500. 500, 500 at 70. '50 at 68. 20 at 70, 50 at
70, 500. 500, 200 at 71. 500 at 70%.

Coniagas—20, 100 at 3.85, 200 at 3.SO 
Silver Leaf—300, 300 at 9%, 1000 at 18

—Afternoon Sale»—

iülS3f
t I will sell Cobalt Development, the best 

low-priccl Cobalt stock, very cheap for 
cash or I will take other stocks in pay
ment. What do you want to swa;> ? Write 
me at once.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
26.—Wheat—Spot 249,600

689,782
60,000

LIVERPOOL, 
steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 6s lid; 
Xn. 1 California, 6s lid.

Corn—Spot steady : Hess dried, 5s 0%d; 
old northern,!,5s 2%d. Futures quiet ; July 
nominal, Sept. 4s 10%d.

Hams—Short .cut easy, 55s 6d.
Bacon—Long dear-middles, heavy, dull, 

4Ss (id, short clear backs dull, 46s 6d; clear

316,216LaRese
McKinley

The total shipments for the weak were 1,194 406 poomla, er 597 boas.
The tsfcal shipments liuee Jen. 1, 1907, are new 11,459,5*23 pounds, or 5r-9 

In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217 ; Id 1305, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,156; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3,900,000.

U HT * 
iSION-

DR. W. L. SHURTLEfF, K.C.,
COAllCOOk, QUêStC.

l J r. CAKItR, LovcslmcDl Breker.
Guji^be Oa5

9 tons.a- 243 Phones 42i-y4j.h.nnpe 
M. 2071

Toroato, Can.r
r

i«*J
a*.

1 7%

LAW & GO.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY -
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7^9-730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

A

ed7

ll/AMl F n Live Af«nu in ev.-rv 
Wrtli I LD city and lowu in Can
ada to handle our ro« ritorious ard high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake iloiay,Of,s. 
Correspondence solicited.
law CO. Limited.

72 8-729-730-731-732 Traders 
Bank Building. Toronto, ed’
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SHOE POLISH
once used and you will 
discard every other. 
Insist on getting it
Black and all 
Cokers, 10c 
and 25c Uns 181

<.u
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r Isveslmen’ V' XXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXIMMISBANTS FROM U.S. x 
NATURALIZE IN CANADA §

ankle, had the limb put In plaster of 
parts last night, as the bone refused to 

I knit without. .
4 r*

H. H.SIMPSON“QUALITY RATHER THAN PRIOH.” 26OOMSMH
UkStTBSUNIONVILLE.

27THHymen It Busy These Days In the 
Suburbs.

11 VNIONVILLe, June 26.—(Special.)—
; The marriage of Eva, daughter of John 

r F. Davison of this village, to Isaiah 
! Sherrlck of Indian Head, N.W.T., took 
j place at her father's residence to- 
i night. The ceremony was performed 
j by Rev. Mr. Fleming. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Eva. her sister, while the 
groom was supported by Horace Davl- 

I son. A large number of guests were 
I present. The wedding presents were 
I numerous and costly. Mrs. Sherrlck 
I was one of the most popular young la- 
I dies In Markham Township. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Sherrlck left on the evening train 
I for the city. They will reside in In- 
I dlan Head.

i H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. THURSDAY, JUNE 27 ;Stllmied

8I What Official Returns Show—An 
Increase in the 

Influx.
MO.

| Men’s Bargains
/§ /m Men's Clothing.OTTAWA, June 26.—(Special.)— 

While the actual Immigration for 
April, the official figures of Which are 
only Just to hand, shows that the in
flux of people into Canada Is 44,051, 
as compared with 33,313 In April last 
year, the immigration jrrom the Unit
ed States shows ja falling off of 2743, 
the figures being 9613 4or April of this 
year and 12,356 for April, 1906. For 
the ten months ended April 30, .total 
immigration was 168,718, as against 
124,031 for the same period of last 
year, an increase of 44,687.

The most significant figures in the 
possession of the government are 
those which shon^the number of new 
comers who have' become naturalized 
citizens of this country.(3 For the 
whole calendar year, 1905, the number 
of newcomers who took thg^d'ath of 
allegiance was 6632. Last year, 1906, 
the official figures of which have just 
been complied, the total number of 
new citizens was 10,242. These includ
ed Chinese, Japanese, Russians, Ger
mans, Hungarians, Galicians and 
many others. The figures show that 
practically the head of every family 
which entered Canada In 1903 took 
steps to become a citizen and à voter.

No fewer than 3888 of the new ar
rivals from the United States took the 
oath of allegiance Just so soon as the 
law allowed. This figure was an In
crease of 600 over the previous year, 
and all Indications are that the same 
proportion will be preserved this year. 
The figures show that the 
her of British subjects arriving at 
Canadian ocean ports Is 11,481 
than in 1906.

The foreigners who are coming via 
the United States are becoming Cana
dians Just as fast as the statutory 
provision of the law allows.

Men's Good Strong Domestic Tweed Working 
pants, made up in regulation style, with top and hip 

£ pockets; the patterns are assorted in medium and 
dark grey and grey and black ; sizes 32—42, $1.25

?
Sharehotd]

98c.%

v -J suryV- ^ and $1.50, Friday......................................... ..............

Men’s Cool Unlined Two-Piece Summer Suits,' 
single-breasted sacque and a few double-breasted 

tweeds and flannels, in light and dark colors,

Are«. )—Two Straw Hats of exactly the; 
head-size, but with a difference in height 
oî crown and width of brim. '

—Each one is a “ Dineen Quality Straw 
Hat,” and hence in the latest fashion ; 
but such little differences as these make 

: it easy for you to secure just the hat 
that is most comfortable and becoming.

—Soft straws and Stiff straws, in twenty 
different varieties, and the aver- 
age price is...................................

f ofNOBLETON.

I Montre
torate,

Nobleton Will Fittingly Celebrate the 
Holiday ,« 4.95ones;

neat checks and stripe patterns, patch pockets and 
belt loops on trousers, sizes 37—44, $6, $6.50, $7 
and $8, Friday, your choice....................'.................

t ■ '
f -i NOBLETON, June 26.—As the time 

draws nearer, the concert to be given j 
here on the evening of July 1 looms up 
larger than ever. St. Alban’s Church ; 
was very fortunate In securing such an i 
attraction, as It assures a big crowd. 
The program will consist of comic 
songs, duets, quartets, choruses, etc., 
and will conclude with the funny farce, 
“Wanted—A Valet."
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If\

75 only Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, medium 
and white striped flannel ; also fawn and grey.1 i grey

M all wool homespun tweeds and navy blue serges, cut 1 -g ^ 
V loose and roomy, with deep sailor collars, neatly j JE m XJ( 
# trimmed, sizes 21 to 26, regular $2.50, $2.75, $3 

«5 and $3.50, to clear Friday, at............ .....................

200 Boys’ Wash Suits, neat blue and white-s 
55 striped galateas and drills, made in sailor blouse 
JF style, collars neatly trimmed with braid ; some have 
■5 plain, others have bloomer pants; sizes 22 to 27, re- N 

gular $1 and $1.25, on sale Friday at .

Men’s "Furnlstjings.

m
Superitr 

Points in

EAST TORONTO.
Anglicans Hold' a Very Fine Lawn 

Social
EAST TORONTO, June 26.—The 

lawn social and sale of work *ln con
nection with St. Saviour's Church, held 
at Glen Stewart to-night, was a great 
success, in spite of the chilliness of 
the evening. The G. G. B. G. Band 
furnished music, and the receipts from 
all sources will amount to probably 
more than $100. The Willing Workers 
labored indefatigably to render the 
affair a success.

75c.$2
gTwo-Piece SuitsW.& D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, 8num-

Men’s White Outing Shirts, collar and pocket. )
V sizes 14 to 18, regular 50c, Friday . ,...................... J CA’C*

Men’s Summer Càshmerette Pyjamas, sizes 341 ;
to 44, regular $1.50 and $2 per suit,-Friday.... J

Men’s and Boys’ Wash Four-in-Hand Ties, re-] g 1^ 1 /
gular 25c, 35c and 50c, Friday............  .......... j JL fid2Çe

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, sizes 34 to 46, ^
regular 35c garment, Friday ........................ U

Men’s Leather Belts, all sizes, regular 50c, 75c 
and $1, Friday .. ......................................................

“ QUALITY CORNER,”
140 Yonge Street, at Temperance

more
w from the 
s in Canada.

You may select 
best Ttoo-Piecc 1.
Note the correct,Jityle at| the 
arrow in the illustration — the 
neat fall about the collar and

AGINCOURT.
X#

i Crops Look Well—Great Sport on. Do
minion Day.I

L0NGSH0RMEN UNSATISFIED.AGINCOJJRT, June 26.—The favor- 
r of the past two weeks 
Improved the appearance

able wea 
has great
of the crops in this locality.1 Oats 
and barley are looking fine, while 
new seeds are fairly good. But the 
old meadow»-~w41LJ>e very short, not 
nearly an average crop.
‘ The athletic sports to be held here 
under the auspices of the Heather 
Football Club on July 1 promise to be 
a great affair. Good prizes are offered 
for all kinds of games, Including foot
ball and blue rock shooting. A good 
attendance Js anticipated. Refresh
ments on the grounds.

The league football game between 
Markham and the Heathers of Agtn- 
court, played here on Tuesday even
ing of this week, was a very even 
one, and some fine play was shown on 
both sides. Altho they played for an 
hour neither team were able to score 
a goal. At the . close, the Heather 
played the Ramblers of Malvern, for 
the eleven feold lockets, presented by 
the members of the I.Ç.F. at 
games here on May 24, resultlni 
victory for the Ramblers'1-0. .

Charles Buchanan were appointed as 
a committee to arrange for speciahjrates 
on the railroads. ”,

The closing exercises of Toronto 
Junction College of Music will be held 
on Friday evening, June 28, in the Col
lège Music Hall. The diplomas and 
certificates will be presented by Mayor 
Baird.” f

W. Simons, an employe of the Can
ada Foundry Co., had his leg -broken 
while^aU work on a yard frame this 
afternoon. IVseems that a support slip
ped and a tank rolled suddenly against 
his leg before he was able to Jump out 
of its way. t

The funeral _■ of.- Mrs. Florence E. 
Wright, ag^d 33, who died at Islington 
yesterday,- took place this afternoon in 
Lambton Cemetery.

Robert Fogg, aged 19, of 447 Quebec- 
avenue, was buried this afternoon in 
Prospect Cemetery.

Elizabeth Bragg, 44 Manning-avenue, 
Was married this afternoon to William 
Griffin, 283 Willoughby-streetr Toronto 
Junction. The ceremony was perform
ed In Holy Trinity Church by Rev. jbr. 
Pearson. A reception was held at the 
bride’s home after the ceremony. They 
will reside on *rthur-street.

The marriage of Sarah Matilda Gould, 
daughter of Jacob Gould of 159 Keele- 
street, to - Alexander Gordon of Toron
to Junction, took place this afternoon. 
Dr. Pldgeon officiated at the ceremony, 
which took pj^ce in Victoria Presby
terian Church. .The young couple will 
reside at 161 Keele-street.

Delivery routes for

shoulder. We guarantee every 
suit. Claim Award1 Leaves Things In Hands 

of Shipping Federation. if
MONTREAL, June 26— (Special.) — ** 

Mr. Pollquln, secretary-treasurer of the 
Longshoremen’s Union, complains that 
the longshoremen were not properly 
treated by the department of labor at 55 
Ottawa with regard to the recent ar- 
bitratlon.

The longshoremen answered the board 
of conciliation without delay and they 
claim that the announcement of the 
contents of their letter before the re
pli' of the shipping men had been sent 
In was unfair to the longshoremen.

Th longshoremen say that this prac
tically leaves the matter In the hands 
of the shipping federation.

TWO-PIECE SUITS, in 
English flannels, worsteds and 
serges ; absolutely correct styles; 
dozens of patterns to choose 
from in greys, shadow - plaids 
and herringbone effects, prices,

25cV

g S
4.

Boots and Shoes.RIVERDALE PASTOR 
EETS CREAT FAREWELL

Men’s Vici Kid Congress, Oxford, light-weight 
soles, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular value $2.25, Fri
day Bargain ....................................... ............................

)99c.

) 79c.
-9

:} 98c. i 
a} 7 5c. |

}48c|
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats and Jack TaH j

Straw Sailor Hats, regular prices up to $1.50, Ffpl j

XXXXXXXXXXXX-XXXXXXXXXXi

SI
SI

$12, $15, $18 and $20
. i

60 pairs Boys’ White Canvas , Laced Boots, 
K sizes 11, 12 and 13, regular value $1.25, Friday 

BargainMany Weddings in the County- 
Workman is Injured—Gen

eral Happenings,

-

ifr Men’s Hats.
55 Men’s Soft Hats, light weight for summer wear 
55 regular up to $2.50, Friday.......................................

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, regular $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday..............................................................

DEATHS IN THE CITY
Deaths registered at the city hall 

yesterday were:
Patrick O’Neill, 64 years, chronic gas

tritis.
Unknown man, about 60 years, found 

in bay.
Sadie Lockwood, 18 years, valvular 

heart disease.
Elizal8eth Jane Wilson, 69 years, can-

84-86 YONGE STREET.
their 

g In a
TORONTO JUNCTION, June 26.-- 

Mrs. F. F. Strangways, who was thru 
an accident severely scalded sçfne few 
weeks ago while visiting her mother, 
Mrs. H. Thomas, 596 East Annette-st., 
Is so far recovered as to enable her,

« In company with her mother, to leave 
few days for a trip to England.

At a meeting held this afternoon In, 
the town Ijall the local business men 
arranged to hold a pleine under their 
auspices at Berlin on Wednesday, July

Conrad Miller,' Joseph Rowntree and

. ClIBEENHEIMS CONTROL 
KLONDIKE PROPERTIES

ifWYCHWOOD.

ifWYCHWOOD, June 26.—The results 
of the promotion examinations are 
with the names In order of merit: ?

To ^Senior IV.—Laura Afonkman,
Ida Dever, Cfias. Spradbrow, Edmund 
Trist, Lena Baird, Wm. Irvine, Settle 
Trist.

To Junior IV.—Gladys WRltham.Fred 
Richardson, Elsie Cotterill, Ruth Mid
dleton, Arthur Mllesjf Stuart Mumford,
Florence Edwards.

Promoted to Senior III.—Arthur 
Champion, Lewarn Ivey, Fred Kemp,
Mary Geary, James Duncan, Arnold 
Wàrdle, Harry Lynn, Homer. Meech,
Harold Greenw7ood, Bessie Seager,
Mary Lindsay, Amy Tibbs, Stuart 
Jackson, Willie Sanderson, Fred 
Bromley. & u

To Junior Til.—Willie Forgie, Mary 
Maddatord, Willie Hal),Wilfred White,
Arnold Sumerfield,Gwendoline Charles,
Charlie Goad, Lillian Legg, Queenle 
Kelly, Mabel Johnson, Roy Yajke, Vio
let Heron, Annie Mumford, Edith Mid
dleton, Harold Hamilton, Florence 
Cheatley.

To Senior II.—Muriel King, Chas.
SwyGrLace%”oTeTKStherEk-aradCs; WHOLE BLOCK BURNED OUT.
Lena Wylie, Ida Hamilton, Geo. Wood,
Melville Hare, Douglas Liles, Norman 
Wall.

To Junior II.—Winnie King, Herbert 
Fletcher, Evelyn Smith, Lillian Cham
pion, Mary Rlbchester, Tom Jones,
Gladys Le Cornu, Evelyn Bedford,
Austin Shepherd, Muriel Elvidge, Lillie 

^Fanning, Willie McKay, Harold Wood,
Survis Humphrey, Naomi Roberts, Lil
lian Hussey. -

To S< nior Part II.—Annie Lymn,
Doris Summerfleld, Sam Cotterill. Gor
don Cowan, Stella Sharpley, Willie 
Stephens, Lily Hall, Lottie White,
Ralph Jones, Norman Platt, Gertie 
Pryke, Bt^ie Walton, Harold Lodge,
Tom Trist, Rosie Edmunds, Maud 
Houston, Horace Middleton. Ben Al
len, Olive I,é Cornu, Ralf. Hislop, Nel
lie Adie, Herbert Goodchild.

To Junior Part II.—Elizabeth Flor
ence, Mamie Main, Nelson Alston,
Willie Champion, Fred Miller, Gordon 
Bedford, Willie Wright, Earl Law
rence, Willie Byers, Frank Stevens,
Edith Carter, Cyril Fletcher, John 
Lindsay, Harry Hussey.

Arrangements are complete for the 
auction sale of building lots to “

Boys’ Hats.
Boys’ 'Straw Hats, regular price 75c,

■cer.
Marion Hill, 9 months, marasmus.
Maude Carson, 20 years, acute pul

monary tuberculosis.
Clarence Bison Hall, 2 months, 

days, cerebro-spinal meningitis.
—. Woolnough, premature birth.
Thomas McEvoy, 44 years, phthisis.
Mrs. Margaret Smith, 86 years, heart 

disease.
Thomas W. Rankin, 26 years, heart 

complications.
Myrll W. M. Roberts, 4 months, men 

ingltis tubercular.
Bertha Du Maresq, 1 year, congestion 

of brain. ?,
* —. Girard, premature birth.

‘John Bltt, 27 years, pneumonia.
Charles Clark, 35 years, pulmonary 

tuberculosis.
Alice Le

Jin a*
FridayFor $10,000,000 Seçure Posses- 

• sior of All Important 
Placer Claims.

\

ifThe Toronto 
World are being established in the im
mediate suburbs of Toronto Junction 
as far as Swansea.1 24. The local circula
tion is rapidly Increasing and a branch 
office hàs been established on Dundas- 
street. Telephone Junction 584.

^ day
BOY

VANCOUVER, B.C., June 26.—The 
GuggenheimS are now in control cjf all 
the important placer properties in the 
Klondike watershed.

They are now to be worked by the 
new method with three of the largest 
dredges in the world. The outlay for 
equipment, alone to date is $5,000,000.

I For the claims Just secured $10,000,000 
has been paid to the holders, A. N. C. 
Treadgold, the Northwest Hydraulic 
Company, Yukon Consolidated1» Gold
fields Company.

Put Out
riverdale: .VJ“ the house thaï qua l it y built.

Retiring Pastor Gets Substantial Re
cognition.

RIVERDALE. June 26.—(Special. )— 
Simpson-avenue Methodfst Church was 
filled to the doors last Sight, the occa
sion being a farewell to Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean. Genuine regret was ex
pressed on all sidea at the severance 
Of, the ties so happily formed during 
the latter’s four-years’ pastorate. On 
behalf -of the congregation Rev. Mr. 
Dean was^ presented by Robert Worth 
with a pulse containing $100, together, 
with* a gold watch. On behalf of the 
Bible class Rev. Mr. Dean was present- 
ed with a Planet bicycle by Mr. Ayerst, 
while Mrs. G. R. Vanzant, for the la
dies, presented Mrs. Dean with a mag
nificent set of sterling knives, forks 
and spoons. William Blackburn presid
ed. The Rev. Mr. Dean briefly replied.
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Y.P.M.8. Convention,
All the returned missionaries at pre

sent in Canada have been invited to 
attend, as guests, the annual young 
people's missionary conference, which 
opens in Whitby, J&uTy 4, to continue 
for eight days. In'addition, it is ex
pected that C. C. Mlnchlner, general 
secretary; E. D. Soper, field secretary, 
and R. E. Dlffendorfer, Sunday school 
secretary of New York City, will»at- 
tend and give addresses. Two hun
dred . and thirty delegates will be pre
sent.
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One Thousand People Are Homeless— 
Fifty Buildings Destroyed.h

I\ !Vi

?
Î NORFOLK, Va., June 26.—One whole 
block of the fine beach section, imme
diately adjoining the Jamestown Expo-

1
Most of the joy of living these» 
days is in/ being gomfortably 
dressed. .

And if a 'man wants to enjoy 
the "maximum” of that com
fortable feeling Tie’ll be just as 
careful to have quality and_

^ good stylé' in what he wears as 
to have “lightness.”
“SCORE’S” Custcm Tailored.. 
Two-Piece Suits," of fine import
ed worsteds, ^serges, and fancy : 
tweeds. .

SPECIALISTS |
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
TOm 
Draper 
Cttarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Sciema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Rapture

V
sltion grounds, was swept by fire to
day.

The big Arcade Hotel, the Berkeley 
Hotel, Outside Inn, Powhattan Hotel, 
Caroline Hotel, and several other 
smaller hotels and a large part of the 
outside warpath was destroyed.

The- loss may run up to $300,000; 
partly Insured.

Between 4) and 50 structures were 
ly 1000 persons 
learned that a 

death ifi one

Many Deaths by Drowning.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I„ June 

26—Clifford Arnold, aged 40 years, a 
fisherman, was drowned in the surf 
while going out In a dory to meet his 
son and another boy.

MOOSEJAW, Sask., June 26—Eva 
Hall, formerly of Portage la Prairie, 
with a companion named Evans, was 
swept over the C. P. R. dam in a boat 
and drowned.

RESTON, Man.. June 25.—Walter 
Hansell, 5 years old, was drowned in 
an old well.

Ccnedpctle* ' 1

Sfisss?
Skin Dint mm

laMmala
Neuralgia
Headache
DiabelM
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricter#

I> STO0ÊFVILLE

F0LL0Installation of Officers — Retl 
.Singer is Kindly Remembered.

And ell SMcja^Dlaeases ot Men 11 |

° ae visit advisable, but If impassible seaA $ É 
h iatory and twe-eent stamp 1er reply, i E 
Office: cor. Adelaide and Tepents' / I 

■ta. Heure 10 toi and 2 to6. -
Sundays- lOiei.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Isrente Street, Tersito, Ootirld

Law De|s1 /FFVILLE. Ju 
nual Installation of 
ardson Lodge No. 136, A. F. & A. M„ 
last night, thèse officers were installed 
by R.W. Bro, Dr. C. Brodie and R.W. 
Bro. Jt. Forsyth of Claremont: W.M., 
w. Bro. L. Forsyth; S.W., W. Bro. Dr. 
W. Sangster; J.W., W. Bro. Rev. F. L 
Berber ; chaplain, R.W. Bro. R. P. Coul- 
son; treasurer, R.W. 'Bru. F. H. Gray; 
Secretary, R.W. Bro. J. w. Shankel; 
ty 1er, W. Bro. N. E. Smith; S.D., W. 
Pro. J. Ratcliffs J.D., W. Bro. M. F. 
Hagerman; inner guard, W.B. A. Burk
holder; S.S., W. Bro. D 
\\V Bro. G. Coakwe(l;^d 
rS’onjes, R.W. Bro. J. McGrath. ,

Mr.-and Mrs, Silvester, Miss M. Lem
on an,d Miss May Urquhart are attend
ing the wedding of Miss Gertrude Davi
son of Unlonville to-day.

D. Stouffer, recently married, and 
who is moving to,Toronto, was present- 
je-l with .an address-f and a handsome 
purse of gold by the members and 
friends of the Methodist Church. An 
address was read by Miss Maud War- 
riner, and the presentation made by 
Miss Ioia Burkholder. Addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Moore, the 
presiding pastor; S. M. Warriner, W. 
H. Totid and others. An address was 
also read by Reeve Coulson from the 
school board, after which; light refresh
ments were” served.
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THE U.S. OF EUROPE. Fought a Duel.
HAVANA, -June 26.—A duel was 

fought Monday in the Town of Calba- 
zas, Havana Province, between”Miguel 
Hernandez and Gabriel Lopez Garcia, 

Secolo to- the first a partisan of Senor Zayas 
and the other a. partisan of Gen. Go
mez.

The dispute began in a discussion 
about the respective merits ‘of the pre
sidential _ candidates. The weapons 
used werè revolvers and Garcia was 
shot thru the left arm.

Great Britain, France and Spain as a 
Combination.

‘’SCORE’S’) Soft Bosom Shirts, 
from stbcle,” or to your measure. 
“SCORE’S" Special Summer 
Height Cellars.

“SCORE’S” Soft 
Fancies in Neckwear.

I
- IPUBLIC OPINION HIS JURY.

great
be conducted by Rowell and Co. next 
Saturday afternoon on Vaughan-road, 
north of St. Clair-avenue. Prospective 
purchasers, will be conveyed to the 
grounds in" busses, a band will be In 
attendance and lunch is provided for 
everybody.

MILAN, June 26.—The 
day came out in open support of the 

triple alliance, that of Great

v>
Hon. Mr. Emmereon Leaves Reputa

tion to Country at Large.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson was In the city- 
yesterday en route (o Virginia.

“I leave my reputation to the great 
jury ef the country at large,” he said. 
“If it Is as the court ruled, I might 
as well have been in Newfoundland as 
in Montreal on that night. I couldn’t 
have got a verdict of libel, so long as 
they say they believed me- guilty. I 
can’t prpve that they did not think 
they were telling the truth, so why 
bother any more about it."

r. Barker; J.S., 
lrector of cere-

Oecer H 
Account

DominloiYORK TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES.

"Feathery”

/ j ’
“SCORE’S”. Zephyr-Weight- Un
derwear. ;

new
Britain* France and Spain, which the 
paper refers to as the "nucleus of the 
future United States of Europe," and 
then severely criticizes Italy for cling
ing to Germany.

ï=
‘Î .

. . . _ , Æ-
Tenders will be received up to Tueedsf, | 

June 2f.th, at 2 p.m., for the purchase of 
$2.",500.06 debentures of School-Section 1*0- 1
13 York Township, for 30 years, from th»l < 1
21st day of-January, 1907, bearing lntert* JE 
at rate 4(4 per cent, per annum, J
annually, together wrth part of p.-lndP*1, ft 
total annual payment being $1565.41 Tt* | 
highest or any tender not hectssarlly.jl^. g 
'cepted

-> The AI 
tractliffl’f'l 
trip. TH 

T The golf 
Fine mj 
Queen's 
Saturday 
clal rate 
Monday.

C.P.R. Line in York State.
ALBANY, N.Y., June 26.—Before the 

legislature finally adjourned to-day 
the senate for a second time defeated 
the bill designed to revalidate the 
charter of the New Yorltrta 
dlan Pacific Railroad, from Ogdens- 
burg to New York via Schenectady.

Could Starve the West.
CALGARY, June 26.—Before the beef 

commission yesterday P. Burns, head 
of the firm of P. Blu
ed that if he closed 
purchasing department for ten days 
the west would starve.

“SCORE’S" Light.and Airy Half
Hose.

And a SCORE of other, things 
in exclusive haberdashery that 
all spell COMFORT.
Store closes Saturdays at one 

...p'clock.

Leaves Big Estate In West
VANCOUVER, B. C., June 26—The 

late Dr. J. T. Carroll of Vancouver, 
formerly of Orangeville and Toronto, 
left, ân estate of $100,000. Property all 
goes td the widow.

Grey County Old Boys.
The annual homegoing of the Grey 

County Old Boys’ and Girls’ Associa
tion will take place this year on July 
20, while the celebrations will be held 
at Markdale and Owen Sound. The 
special trains will stop at every sta
tion in Grey County for the conven
ience of ex-residents, so as to enable 
them to reach the old home at the 
earliest possible moment. Excursion
ists must leave on the special trains 

the morning of • the 20th, but can 
return on any regular train up to the 
evening of the 22nd.

Ingham Memorial Testimonial.
The committee having the Ingham 

memorial testimonial in hand, while 
thanking thos^ who have already con
tributed, desire to ask all wishing yet 
to do so to have their contributions in 
the hands of the treasurer, Mrs. W. E. 
H- Massey, by the end of the present 
week.

nd Cana-

Port Hi 
cheeks.Four Persons Killed.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26—Four 
persons were killed and five badly in
jured here to-day by the collapse of a 
scaffolding at Fourth and Natoma- 
streets.

Dominion Day Outings
to Rochester, 1000 Islands, Broekvllle, 
Prescott and Montreal via the Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Co. Tickets 
good going June 28 and 29, valid for 
return up to July 2. Very low rates. 
This is a splendid opportunity to take a 
delightful outlrtg. Full particulars, tick
ets and berth reservations at ticket of
fice, 2 East King-street, Toronto.
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Ç Baggage Car Off Tracks.
The baggage car of the » Mid 

and Port Hope local express 
tracks at the Bay-street crossing y®*r f 

«î - - _ ——i terday morning. The mishap .m
Grand Trunk Traffic Earnings’. caused hy the coupling of the brs* A 

MONTREAL, June —(Special.) — catching in the rail guard. Thé <"*
Trunk Railway system traffic was considerably damaged, the 

earnings from June 15 to 21: In 1907, tracks being smashed to pieces.
$883,825; 1906, $818,126; increase, $65,699. J train was delayed one hour.

■ m Dr. Chase’s Oint-
■ ■ ■■ ment Is » certain

llll |i \
I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ every form of

■■ ■■ Itching, bleeding
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Hunan son, Baras 3c Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Pretty Wedding in St. Clement’i 
List of Candidates.

Big

S5 NEW BUTTER DISHESP NORTH TORONTO, June 26.—Twen
ty-three of the town's pupils are 
writing at the entrance examinations 
in the Egltnton public school, which be
gan tti-day. ‘ ” ■ -

Ernest Kirk, who recently broke his

77 KING STREET WEST.

Wanless tV Co.
-------169 YONCE STREET.-------
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